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('IV te r m s  and  condi-
A r e s c u e r  ru s h e s  to  the  fa r  
side of the  b lazm g U nited  A ir­
lines  je t  D C -8 w hich  c ra sh ed  
in land ing  a t  S tap le ton  Field ,
D env er ,  k il l ing  20 of th e  116 | people  abo ard .
No Claim AAade on Lumbyl 
Mill Strike Being Illegal
LU M BY  tS ta ff)  — A d e p a r t - 1w o rk e rs  o f  A m er ica  h a d  s t r u c k d h c  p rop er ty ,  
m e n t  of la b o r  sp o k esm an  In e a r ly  M o n d a y  w ith ou t  th e  re-i This lu m b e r  will  now be  ship- 
V lc to r ia  to d a y  sa id  no re p re se n - lq u i re d  48 h o u rs  notice. iped  out l a t e r  to day .
tation.s h a v e  been  m a d e  th a t  the! T he  union h a s  c la im e d  it  sentj Union b u s in e s s  a g e n t  W. M u ir  
s t r ik e  a t  S te w a r t  P lan in g  Mill a r e g i s te r e d  le t te r  notify ing th e l c o m m e n te d  s im p ly :  “ We h av e  
L td  h e r e  is il legal. ' c o m p a n y  of the  in ten tion  to d o s t  the  f i r s t  ro u n d  bu t  no t
.V,- # vivp'Strike in p len ty  of t im e  to  fu lfil jf ight.”





R ela t ions  Act.
"O f  co u rse ,  we a r e  a w a r e  of 
th e  s t r i k e , ”  M r.  G ou th  added .
M e a n t im e  five c a r  loads of 
L u m b e r  on c o m p a n y  p ro p e r ty  
w hich h a d  been  p ic k e t te d  w ere  
m oved  onto  C a n a d ia n  N ationa l 
R a i lw a y  p ro p e r ty  th is  m o rn ing  
by  CNR a n d  C P R  off ic ia ls  f rom  
K am lo op s .  R a i lw a y  un ion  m e m ­
b e r s  le f t  th e  t r a in s  befo re  the  
m ove  w a s  m ad e .
A p p a re n t ly  no  a t t e m p t  w as  
m a i ie  b y  th e  IWA p icke ts  to 
stop th e  c a r s  be ing  . ta k e n  f ro m
ra in  a n d  g a le s  of u p  to 60 m i le s  
a n  h ou r  t h a t  t i e d  up  c o a s ta l  
sh ipping.
Tlie l in e r  E m p r e s s  of C a n a d a  
w a s  u n a b le  to  m o v e  to  its b e r th  
a t  Liverpiool a f t e r  d i s e m b a rk in g  
p a s s e n g e rs  b e c a u s e  of th e  
choppy  se a .
G oult .  chief execu tive  
off icer  for the Lalxir  Rela t ions 
B ra n c h  of the  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
L a b o r ,  s a id  t h a t  P e te r  S tew ar t ,  
o w n e r-o p e rn to r  of the  mill  has  
no t a p p ro a c h e d  the  d e p a r tm e n t  
w ith  his c la im  th a t  local 1-423 




OTTAWA (C P i  — Anglo-Cana­
d ian  ta ik s  on the  U nited  K ing­
d o m 's  poss ib le  e n t ry  into the 
C o m m o n  M a r k e t  opened  h e re  
today  in a p p a re n t  a tm o sp h e re
^ ^ D u im 'm 'S ^ a \ i  d\^̂  ̂ B r i t a in ’s r ie s  of b o m b  explos ions w e re  N o r th  A fr ican  te r r i to ry .  
C o m m o n w e a l th  re ia tions  se c re - |S e t  off W i'dnesdny n igh t to co­
c h a t t e d  and  joked w ith j inc id e  w ith  F re n c h
"* ’ do G a u l le ’s
Storms Lash U.K.
Shipping Delayed
LONDON (R e u te r s )  — B r i t a in  
tod ay  w a s  la s h e d  with h e a v y ] , j e n c c  of the  h a rd s h ip  th e  peo-
Bombs Explode In Paris 
For De Gaulle TV Speech
.ALGIERS (R e u te r s )  — A se- b ro a d c a s t  to  th e  people of this
ta ry , P re s id e n tte levis ion
One b la s t  d a m a g e d  a te l e v is ­
ion r e la y  s ta t io n  n ea r  A lg iers ,  
cu tt ing  off h is  a d d re s s  h a l fw ay  
th rough . T he  speech  w a s  r e ­
b ro a d c a s t  w h en  se rv ice  w a s  r e ­
s to red  la te r .
A no ther  explos ion an h o u r  b e ­
fore th e  sp eech  caused  h e a v y  
d a m a g e  to  a r a d io  s ta tion ,  li t­
te r ing  the  s t r e e t  below w ith  
b roken  g la s s ,  p ieces of m e ta l ,  
wockI a n d  o th e r  debris .  T h e  r a ­
dio b r o a d c a s t  c a m e  th rou gh
f o u r ’C a n a d ia n  ca ln n e t  m i n i s t e r s ,C h a r le s
b efo re  th e  m ee t in g  opened  b u t  , , ,
d ec l ined  c o m m e n t .  1, E  g h teen  p la s t ic  t o m b ?  rocked
Officials of t o t h  B rit ish  and  A lg iers  b e fo re ,  d u r in g  an d  a f te r ,
C a n a d ia n  groups  ind ica ted  t h a t 'd e  G a u l le ’s adclress m j u n n g |
(hev do  not p lan  anv  c o m m e n t , s e v e r a l  per.sons. B u t  the  F re n c h  
o n ‘ th e  m ee t in g s ,  which c o u l d , pr< 'sident show ed no sign of glv- 
Inst tw o  o r  th r e e  days .  H ow-,ing  w a y  to  th e  relK.d a t t a c k s ,  re- 
e v c r  th ey  sa id  it’s likelv th a t  P^oting his w a rn in g  th a t  Algerin 
a jo in t  c i .m m un iq ue  will be  is-i would be  pa r t i t io n ed  if peace  
su ed  w h en  the  ta lks  coiiclo ' 'e, T alks  fail.  . , , ,
Mr S nndys  is m ee ting  C ana-  At le a s t  two of th e  bom b ing s  n o rm a l ly ,  ho w ev er ,  
d ian  ’ m in is te r s  to  exp la in  to .w e re  a im e d  a t  te levis ion and  ra- 
th e m  th e  g u a ra n t e e s  B ri ta in  is idio s ta t io n s  r e la y in g  d e  G au lle  s 
pre ivared  to offer  to iirotect Ca-| 
n n d ian  tr ad t '  with the U.K. in 
th e  v'vent of B r i t ish  e n try  into 
the  cu s to m s  union of F’rance ,
W est G e r m a n y ,  I ta ly ,  Belg ium ,
H olland  a n d  L u x e m to u rg .
C a n a d ia n  g o v e rn m e n t  officia ls  
h a v e  s a id  th a t  w ithout such a 
g u a r a n t e e  B rit ish  pa r t ic ip a t ion  
in the  C o m m on  M nrk i ' t  would 
cost th is  co u n try  som e  $900,000,- 
(lon in tradv'.
pie a r c  u ndergo ing .  i
M ore th a n  1,000 re fu g ees  a r c : 
s t r e a m in g  into W est  Berlin  J 
da i ly  — m o re  th a n  double  the  
a v e ra g e  n u m b e r  in th e  l a s t  few 
y ea rs .
P re s id e n t  M o h a m m e d  Ayub 
K h an  of P a k i s ta n  will a t t e m p t  
to  p e r s u a d e  P re s id e n t  K ennedy  
w hen  th ey  m e e t  a g a in  to d ay  to  
e x e r t  p r e s s u re  on P r i m e  Mini­
s te r  N eh ru  of In d ia  to hold  a 
p leb isc i te  on the  fu tu re  of 
K a sh m ir .
J .  F e l ix  S im a rd .  an O ttaw a  
s tock b ro ker ,  w as fined $30,000 
today  and  o rder i’d  to p a y  in­
com e tax  a r r e a r s  to ta l l ing  $188,- 
687. S im a rd ,  68, p le a d e d  guilty  
la s t  w eek  to  six c h a rg e s  of ixir- 
sorial incom e ta x  evas ion  and  
two for th e  ,T. F .  S im a rd  Com- ^
pan y  L im ited  b e fo re  I'oihcrs"
G lenn E. Str ike .
C anad ians  in m os t cases  will, 
h av e  to pay roya l t ie s  to  the U .S . , 
(■(jinmi.s.sion for c o m m e rc ia l  use 
of these  p a te n t  r ig h ts  which 
ra n g e  from m ethods  of recover-; 
ing u ran ium  from  low - g ra d e '  
o res  to tlie h and ling  of a tom ic ;  
w astes .
United  S ta te s  com pan ies  aiuL 
.American cit izens c an  get use 
of tlie.se p a ten ts  w ithout royal ty  
p ay m en t .  A com m iss ion  official 
sa id  th a t  for th e  p u rposes  of the 
new m ove, a  C an a d ian  subs id­
ia ry  of an  A n re r ican  com pany  
will be  considered  as  a non- 
A m e r ican  entit.y, su b je c t  to  the 
roya l ty  iiayinent.
The com m iss ion  feels th a t  
w hen C an ad a  gets into large-1 
sca le  nuc lea r  jxiwcr develop- 
tx' a  question  
of in f r in gem en t  of A m erican  
a tom ic  p a ten ts .  T he  firs t la rg e  
VC 'p la n t ,  Candu. is exix’ctccl to 
j com e  into o p e ra t ion  in 1964 o r  
1965. A m er ican  sc ien tis ts  ft 'cl 
C an ad a  m a y  w a n t  to m a k e  in­
c rea s in g  use of th o r iu m  in co m ­
m e rc ia l  reactor.s . The c o m m is ­
sion holds 
a  p ro cess
BULLETIN
C hance llo r  K o n ra d  A den au er  
the! sa id  today  th a t  " p a n i c ” is .
a p p a re n t ly  sp re a d in g  th ro ug h  
E a s t  G e rm a n y  to c a u s c  of 
m ou n t ing  p re s s u re  b.y the Com 
m u n is t  g o v e rn m e n t  on 
people.
A d e n a u e r  c ited  th e  inc rea se d  
flow of re fu gees  f ro m  E a s t  G e r ­
m a n y  into W est B e r l in  as  cvi-
a C a n a d ia n  p a te n t  on 
for  continuously sep ­
a ra t in g  i r rad ia t io n  p roduc ts  of 
th o r iu m .
O T T A W .\ (CPT —  Election fever ran at a white-hot 
pitch on Parliament Hill today, generated by two moves of 
the l.iberal-dominatctl Senate.
ITIlMi: NOT R I P E ’."
ThLs n u in u n g .  th e  S e n a te 's ,  Desi.ite M'eculution s t i r r e d  by
b.m king and  c i im m e rce  com- contentious i.-.sues,
t t i id ee  icconHtieruicd re j f c tk m  yy.jj.; (,n,.n fiuiication
(if llu' g (ivernm ent s bil l to  pyy> ju in ie  mini.ster would
J a m e s  K, Coyne as  g o v ern o r  of ^pjcolve B a r l i a m e n t  and  ca l l  a
the  B ank (.if C a n a d a ,  _ '{all election.
Ih e  co m m iU ce  decis ion  stil l.  High C onse rva t iv e  source.s a r c
■was i^ubjcct to eon.sideration b y i j i j n  inclined to s tand  by e a r l i e r
j the  Senate  itself, b u t  the  ex-j  {[jaj {hp g e n e ra l
................. i ix 'c ta t ion  w as t h a t  th e  L ib e r a l ; vvon't com e un ti l  1962.
'm a jo r i t y  -  the  p a r ty  has  72 q-),,. g o v e rn m e n t ’s five - y e a r
O r i 'A W A  (CP) — The Sena te im em lx 'r .s  in tin ' lt)2-;.eat c h a i n - r u n s  ou t  M arch  31, 1963.
vo ted  to day  to kill the gov- bei — would a iq irovo the  com-1
e rn m e n t  bill to fi re J a m e s  Fl. rn d te e 's  reixirt ,
Coyne a s  B ank  of C an ad a ,  It w as  the  second  d e fiance  in,
governo r .  ; two d a s of th<
.:---------------------------------   — l^ive C o nse rv a t iv e  jp ivernm ent
which holds 204 of the  26;) s.eatsj
in th e  e lec tive  t . 'om mons — by!
ithe  S enate ,  w h ose  m einbcr.s  a r c
I appoin ted  for life.
W ednesday ,  th e  S en a te  stood
i f i rm ly  by its a m e n d m e n t  to  a
'g o v e rn m e n t  ta r i f f  bill. E a r l i e r
the  Common.s h ad  r e je c te d  the
SE O U I. (R e u te r s )—The d e a t h ' S en a te  a m e n d m e n t  and  P r im e
toll in 13 d a v s  of continuous ra in  M i n i s t e r  D ie fen h ak e r  h ad
in South K o rea  n e a re d  the  200 w a rn e d  th a t  S e n a te  jier.sistence
m a r k  to day .  .could m e a n  an  e lec tion  “ sooner
.  XV. o r  l a t e r ” on the  S ena te  re fo rm  
official tab u la t io n  of *hc
S. Korea Flood 
Toll Rises
.An t e 
v ic t im s  of floi^xis touched off by 
th e  r a in  listed 181 d ead .  S ev e ra l  j 
pe rso ns  a r e  m issing . j
The wor.st di.saster o ccu r red  
W e dn esd ay  a t  H yokir ia  vil lage 
in  the  so u th w e s te rn  sec to r  of the 
coun try ,  w h e re  a d a m  on  a 
r e s e r v o i r  co llapsed ,  killing a t  
l e a s t  114 p e rso n s .  ’Thirteen  a rc  
m iss ing .
One C onserva t ive  c o m m e n te d  
th a t  an  “ election now d o e s n ’t 
p  , . , j i n a k e  sense ,”  declin ing to  con-
... ..*.'̂ ’.'.1 ' '( ede  th a t  the s trugg le  w i th  the
Sen a te  m ig h t  tn in g  a  vote soon.
He rea so n ed  th a t  the  t im e  
w a sn ’t jiropitious Ix 'cause  of the  
d a m a g in g  d i ^ ^ o u g h t  on the  
Prairie.s  and  scheduled  in t ro ­
duction Sept. 1 of a th r e e -p e r ­
cen t  p rov inc ia l  .sale.s ta x  in O n­
tar io ,  a C onserva t ive  s t ro n g ­
hold.
But o th e r  o b se rv e rs  b ru s h  
th a t  off. I h c y  contend t h a t  the  
S ena te  i.ssue o ffers  p r im e  f igh t­
ing ground, too tem ii t ing  to  rc-
.sist.
Fast-Drawing Killer Flees 
Leaving Lawmen Dead
Gordon For Bank Chief 
Says 'Reliable Rumor'
K R E M M L IN G , Colo. ( A P i—Al 
h u n d red  officcr.s, .some with 
su b  - m ac h in e  - gun.s. s ta lked  
th rough  the  n ig g e d  n o r th w e s t­
e rn  Colorado M ounta ins  s e a r c h ­
ing today  for a fas t-d raw  g u n ­
m a n  accu sed  of killing two law 
o f f i c e r s  and  wounding two
OTTAWA (CP) — A L ibe ra l  go v e rn m en t  bill to fire J a m e s  
sen a to r  said  tfxlay h e  h a s  ” ro- E. Coyne a s  bank  go vernor ,  
l iable  InformaU oii” th a t  C N R ;M r.  Coyne has  in d ica ted  h e  
P re s id en t  D onald  Gordon is to  would res ign , 
b eco m e  the  n ex t  go v e rn o r  of th e  ] The  L ibera l  sena to r ,  no t  a 
B ank  of C a n a d a .  'm e m b e r  of the  t r a n s i io r t  com -
im it tee ,  a s k e d  permi.ss ion to  
S en a to r  Jcan -F ran co i .s  P o u h o t ,  d iscussion  of the
(L -  Quebec) m a d e  the  .state- c N R  financing bill, 
inen t du ring  a m ee t in g  of th e  .q  Gordon is un-
TT Q tucIvvv iv .in sfnooed to  ^  e n a t e t ran .sport  c o m m i t t e e p ,  |^, hgre  b i 'cause  I h av e  
U.S. Highvva.c 10. . topi ed . .  yyipch app ro ved  1961 cap ita l  ex- ,, jn n x ir tan t  o u es t io n  to
sis t a m o to r i s t  w-hose c a r  „oo,00() for the “ T K - .t ion  ro
p e a re d  to be stalk-d. Hwivei to -  
c a m e  suspiciou.s a f te r  the  d r iv e r  
failed to p ro du ce  ad e q u a te  iden ­
ti f ica tion  and  rad ioed  for the
K oca Popv ic ,  Yugo.slavia’s 
F’o re ign  Mini.ster an n ou nced  to ­
d ay  th a t  Y ugo s lav ia  and  Rus.sia 
hav e  r e a c h e d  a  new  re c o rd  in 
th e ir  relation.s. H e  m a d e  the 
s t a te m e n t  to  reporter .s  on hi.s 
re tu rn  h e re  b.y a i r  f ro m  a 
.seven-day v is i t  to  M oscow.
( 8 r e  S to ry  P a g e  2)
Tyrol Shaken Once More 




S en a ti ' ’
is a lso  a m e m b e r  
ban k ing  com m it-
16 Men Missing 
As Boats Sink
B ltE S T ,  F r a n c e  (R e u te r s )— 
'Three Span ish  fi.shing b o a ts  
sank  in h e a v y  w e a th e r  tiMlny in 
the  B a y  of B isca y  and  a t  le a s t  
16 crcw' m e m b e r s  w e re  fea red  
drow ned .
B O IJ 'A N O . I ta ly  (AP) ~  




s i iaken  ag a in  to d ay  by te r ro r i s t  
t o m b in g s  of jKiwer p lan ts  as  
A u s tr ia  and  I ta ly  e x c h an ged  
b i t te r  p ro te s t  no tes  in the  flare- 
up  of tlie d isp u te  d a t in g  track to 
tlie Fir.st W orld W ar .
Theilnte.st a t t a c k s  p r im a r i ly  a t  







liower p lan ts  w e re  re  
d a m a g e d  d u r i n g  the 
One w as  the C a rd a n o  
s o u th e a s t  of B o l z a n o ,  
sup p l ie s  |)owcr a s  f a r  as
A dozen  p r e d a w n  bla.sts an d  
g u n f i r e —a p p a re n t ly  f rom  a r m y  
sentrie.s  g u a rd in g  th e  iKiwer 
p la n t s—echoed  in th e  alp ine  rc- 
LONDON (AB» - A one-ton p ro v in ce  w tie rc  tlie G er-
w'luile inv ad ed  Ixindon trv sw im - * sn eak in g  m in o r i ty  is de-
m in g  60 m iles  up  the T ham w ' m a n d in g  a u to n o m y  fro m  U alinn  
W ed n esd a y  h u t  got tan g le d  in d o m ina t io n .
re e d s  an d  d ied .  l
Tlie 14-foot m a m m a l —a r n r e |  
f e m a le  s p  e e i m  e n o f  th e  
les.ser P o r tu g u e s e  wliale - - m a ­
n o e u v red  Ihrougli tlie heavy  
r iv e r  t r a f f ic  to  get 13 m i le s  u p ­
s t r e a m  from  Iznidou Bridge, 
T ry in g  to  e v a d e  a m otor  
la u n c h  a s  tlio tide  elilxxi, slie 
r a n  a g ro u n d  n e a r  Kew, A group  
of m e n  c a m e  to tlie , re.scue, 
found  sh e  w as  injur\xl and  
iinuled  lier b a ck  into Hie r iver.
,S|M)u11ng w a te r ,  tlie wliale 
sped a w a y  while ixilice in a 
jaiincl) w av ed  off Ivoats and 
tr ied ,  to  m a n o e u v r e  h e r  to w a rd  
the  oiK-n s'ui. But the  w h a le  got 
cc light in reed s  and  d ied  a f t e r  
Ih" in'llci' bii ineh d r . ic p c d  h e r
flCC
T he te r io r is t .s  d i r e c te d  ti icir
P ie d m o n t  on tlic F renel i  t o r d e r .
l la lf -n -dozen  e le c t r ic a l  jxiwcr 
pylons w e re  d a m a g e d  o r  
knocked  d o w n  and  a  r a i lw a y  
tu nn e l  fo r  a  local line  w as  
d y n a m i te d .
A u s tr ia  fo rm e r ly  ow ned  th e  
South  T y ro l  bu t  tu rned  th e  a r e a  
o v e r  to  I ta ly  a f te r  th e  F i r s t  




.A n eu ro t ic  is a  iM-r.son who 
bu ilds  cas t le*  in tlie sky. A 
phs>|Cotic Is one who lives in 
the  ca s t le s .  And the  phychiatrl .s t 
‘ co l lec ts  th e  ren t .
Girl, 15 , Accused Of Kidnapping
B U F F A L O , N.Y, (AP> -  C h y re l  L e e  Jo l ls  p leaded  not 
guil ty  tixlny to a  k idn app in g  c h a rg e  a n d  waij g ra n te d  a h e a r ­
ing nex t ’riiur.sday. 'I'lie LA-year-old se iaxiig ir l ,  qiie.slioned In 
th e  Ashley m u r d e r  cane, w as  t i ro ug h t  to  co u r t  f rom  the 
p.sychiatrie  w a rd  of the  c ity  ho.spitnl fo r  h e r  a r r a ig n m e n t .
Search For 'Copter Continues
H A I.IFA X  <CP) - -  SIk a i r c r a f t  w e re  r e p o r te d  con tinu ing  
a  licarcU t<xJay for a n  O k a n a g a n  h e l i c o p te r  m iss ing  in Lati- 
r a d o r  s ince  J u l y '3 w ith  s ev en  m i l i ta ry  a n d  c iv ilian  pe iso iu ie l  
alNiard. ,
TCA 'Sympathy'* Clause Respected
M O N T B E A l.  (C P) — T m n s -C a n u d a  Air Line.s sa id  tixiay 
.syven of the  p ine  un ions lep re sen t lr .g  it.s em p loy ees  h av e  
p io i id s e d  to leo p e c t  V on trac l  c lauses  ba il ing  .s.ympathy s t r ik e s  
if ' lU A ’s fl ight attendaiit.s w alk  off th e i r  Jotis as .schedui<;d 
F r i d a y .  J u ly  21. ' ^
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . AND LOW
Hope ..............   162
W hlteiiorne .................   46
S ta te  iia trol L ieut.  H ira m  
Short ,  49, and  u nd er  - siieriff 
Joh n  Clark , 68, d ied  W ednesday  
n igh t from b u lle ts  fired by  th e  
tous le-haired  d esp e rado .
Sheriff  C haneey  V an  P e lt ,  -54, 
and  R ober t  Hoover,  a  s ta te  
g a m e  and  fish d e p a r tm e n t  offi­
ce r ,  w ere  in hosp i ta l  a l  D env er  
with ser ious bullet, wounds.^
The s layer ,  in h is  e a r ly  20s. 
w as  d r iv ing  a c a r  p u rc h a se d  
Ju ly  3 bv a m a n  giving the  
n a m e  of D e lm a r  D e a n  S pooner  
of S to rm  L ak e ,  Iow a. Officers 
sa id  Spooner left th e r e  J u ly  6.
Officers sa id  they  be lieved  
they  trap iied  th e  g u n m an  in a 
rav in e  n e a r  S ta te  B ridge ,  Colo., 
about 15 m iles  sou thw es t of 
K rem m lin g  n e a r  P iney  C reek .  
T he  a re a ,  p o p u la r  with f ish e r ­
m en ,  is a b o u t  130 m iles  n o r th ­
west of D env er .
'Die g u n m a n  ab and on ed  h is  
c a r  a f te r  a gun fight in w hich 
C lark  was w ounded  in the jaw .
H T o r r i 'iB  TO i i F i . r
i Officer piecefi together  
sequence  of ev en ts :
1 Hoover, d r iv in g  w es tw a rd
sher if f  and  the  s ta te  p a t ro lm an .   ̂
'r i iey q uest ioned  the  m otoris t  
for a few m in u tes  and  dec ided  
to  ta k e  h im  to K re m m lin g  for 
f u r t h  e r  ex am in a tion .  They 
s t a r t e d  w alk ing  to Van P e l t ’s 
c a r  w hen  th e  m o to r i s t  d re w  a 
pistol an d  fired rapid ly . Short, 
Van P e l t  an d  H oover w e re  hit. 
Short  d ied  l a t e r  in hospita l .
'File g u n m a n  raced  a w a y  in 
ea r .  S heri ff  H e n ry  K nu th  and 
his u nd er-sheri ff ,  C la rk ,  d rov e  
n o r th w a rd  to in te ree |i t  the  flee­
ing m a n .  W hen they a t t e m p te d  
to s to p  th e  ap iiroach ing  c a r ,  the  
a u lo  r a m m e d  into the  o f f ice rs ’ 
veiiiele.
tec  which today  tiir iu 'd  down a
Revenues Drop
O'lTAWA (C P) — O p ea ra t in g  
re v en ue  jier m ile  of ra i i roa d '  
o p e ra ted  by the C an ad ian  P a ­
cific R a ilw ay  in I960 a v e ra g e d  
$29,.378, a d e c re a s e  of 4.1 p e r  
cen t from  th e  19.59 a v e ra g e  of 
$30,646.
T he  D om inion  B u reau  of S ta ­
tis t ic s  r e p o r te d  to d a y  th a t  to ta l  
o pe ra t in g  re v e n u e  in I960 fell to 
$502,205,000 f rom  $.523,915,000 in 
the  la-eeeding y e a r .
ques
ask  h im ,”  M r. Poulio t sa id .
" I t  is th is : H a s  Mr. G ordon  
been offered  the  job o f  g o v e r ­
nor of the  B ank  of C a n a d a ? ”
Mr. Poulio t told re ix i r te rs  o u t­
side the  c o m m it tee  roo m  th a t  he  
h as  re l iab le  in fo rm at ion  to  the  
effect th a t  Mr. Gordon, a fo r­
m e r  d epu ty  - g overnor  o f  th e  
bank, h a s  tieen offered  th e  (K>- 
silion.
Mr. Poulio t no ted  t i ia t  M r. 
G ordon  wa.s p re s id en t  o f  the  
CNR “ on a  day-to-day  b a s i s ”  
and  would tie av a i la b le  im m e d i ­
a te ly  to  the  tiank.
R. T. V aug han ,  e x e cu t iv e  as- 
s i s ta n t  to M r. G ordon, to ld  the  
c o m m it tee  t h a t  M r. G o n lo n  w as  
faking a few d a y s '  re s t  b u t  w a s  
availa li le  if the  c o m m i t t e e  






Close In On Two Blazes
Y O S E M IT E  N A T I O N A L  
PA R K  ( A P ) - F i r e  f igliters to- 
dav  lioped to eontuiii two of 
Ja'l iforiila’s la r g e s t  bni.slilaiid 
i res  of the sensoii, b a i l i n g  
m o re  iiol w inds lliat iinve a g ­
g ra v a te d  o 11 e of tile s t a te ' s  
w ors t  droiigiil in tiistory.
Tile fire a d v a n e e  slowed five 
miles from B ass  I.aki' re so r t ,  
just off .-(ate H ighw ay 41. the 
y ea r - ro u n d  rout*' into Yosi 'i iilte.
C rew s w«'re slowly d ra w in g  
lines a ro un d  63.0(M) b lac k e n ed  
aer*')) of l in ish ian d  t l ia t  flank 
th is  S ie r ra  v ac a t io n  S)>ot.
Towns ti ireat* 'ned li'' ( lam es  
W ednestiay  w e re  aiipari'iitl.v *ait 
of <laiiger, ' '
'Die la r g e s t  f i re  whieli eeii- 
tr*'d alKlut 15 mlle;i soutli of the  
p a rk  'h a s  tjuiiH'd 38,(100 a c re s ,  
co n su m e d  tw o luoiintaiii vli inges 
and  trappeci and  k i l k d  a eiaiple 
fleeing ill t i ieir ea r ,
fire f igh ters  m a d e  p ro g re ss  witli 
a b laze th a t  b eg an  in C a ln v e rn s  
Couiitv S unday  r.nd ra c e d  sou th  
into Tiioiiimiie County, cov e r in g  
25,()00 acie.s.
N a tu re  lielped the  fire liatt lerB 
W ednesday  a s  w inds  d ied  dow n 
but a h u m a n  n ie i iaee  p la g u ed  
them ,
A fire liiig !-('t two liiusli f i res  
WedneKdny n e a r  .lanie.stown 
Tlie blazes consup u 'd  l iu n d n 'd s  
of a c re s  ta d  n<» laiildings, a  fo r­
e s te r  i-aid,
TIk' fir*' laobU'iiis w yre  co m  
-loonded l iceause  of a d ro u g l i t  
Cnlifoniin  G o v e rn o r  E d  m  u ii d  
Brown te r m e d  " a s  laid a s  a n y  
'in  (air h is to ry . ’
John  Gooklii, s ta te  d iv is ion  o' 
foresti V dl.Mpateher, sa id  ttic 
new ti lazes in the  twaikler 
stK'wii J a m e s to w n  a re a  w e re  
ouiekiv  eou ta ined ,  ta d  p re d ic te d  
fire, (Igh tdrt  will iiaVe a l ia rd
HLAZK
b o rlv
| i i b  III extliigiilslilng tl iem . He 
C:ONTAINFJ» (a id  a p y io m a n ia e  lias p lnr .ued j
m iles  to  the  n o i l l iw c s l  die  a re a  for » evc in l  v cu rs .  1 YURI SMILES A t  V .K , CHOWRS
LONDON (A P) — A p re t ty  
B ritis ii d e n ta l nuriie k is se d  So­
v ie t sp ace  m a n  Y u ri G a g a r in  
W e d II e H ri a  y n ig h t a n d  pro- 
iioiinced h im  " th e  m o s t k isantilo  
m a n  in  tiic  u n iv e rse ,”
"O il, it w as w o n d erfu l, Ju s t 
w o nd erfu l,”  sa id  23 - y e a r  - okl 
Olviii B ray d en . ” I ’m  m a d  nlioiit 
h im . I sh a ll ic m e m b e r  It nl- 
wa.y.s.” , '
O livia am biis lied  th e  five-uMit- 
five Husidaii as lui e m e rg e d  
from  tlie Soviet E n ib u s s y  W cd- 
ticsday  n ig h t on h is w ay  to  n 
receiiiion . She flung h e r  a rm n  
a ro u n d  hl» neck  an d  gav*i h im  
a  slick  sm ack  on tiie ch eek .
Y u ri, a  m a r r ie d  m a n  w hoso 
w ife  r e m a i n e d  In M oscow , 
looked I'm liarrnsH cd.
So did h is Soviet Ix idygunrdii. 
T lioy g rab b ed  th e  g ir l  and  
pushed  tie r  b ack  in to  th o  crow d 
ga fh e red  to  see  tho  s p a c e  m a n .
G a g a rin , w ho w an k is se d  on 
bo th  c iicecks an d  th e  m o u th  by 
S o v i e t  P re m ie r  K hrnslic liev  
a f te r  hifi sp ace  flig h t, qu iek iy  
reco v e red  iiis com iim iiire. He 
sm iled , c llm to d  In to  th e  c a r  
and rub lw d  a t  th e  llp a ttck  on 
111* ch eek  w ith  bin h n n d k o rc b li 't  
ofl tho  c n r  pu lled  a w a y .
P r im e  M in iste r M ae in illo n  
l a te r  c h a t te r  w ith  Y u ri G a g a r in  
fo r 20 mifiuteii andfi' deseritK 'd  
llio  R u ssian  sp a c e m a n  a s  a "d o t 
lljditfnl fcllnw ,”  ' .
M acm illan  pri:siBir(M G a g a r in  
W ith  ft s i lv e r  sftlvclf «« « m e­
m en to  of h is  U in f lw  V isit d iir- 
ing  th e  p r iv a te  m c c tiiig  a t  A d­
m ira lty  jtloiiso, m e  p r im e  m in ­
is te r ’s  London b cad ta tu a rtc rs .
Hi
TWO B.C. TRAFFIC CRASHES 
CLAIM TOTAL OF FOUR LIVES
t u o r  c i r t !  <iih1 14 w e r e  i i i j i u t d .  s o m e  eritlc#ll>'.
hi tw o  a u to  m i i . :Gk s  in w id e lv - r e p e i a t t - d  j j i u  o f  B r i t i s h  
T ik ' i i . i v  an<t t . u h  \V tiinc :-dav.
One eim.'h occurrt-d 'in Highvvar 97 ju s t  north  of the  
R C.'Wa-hiiv.liir i b o ld e r ,  killing a M ontana  wunran fcivd her 
niiile ( ift ' . 'en^er en r ly  Wedne.niay and  seiKling e ight [Mtr- 
jon* t i l  h o s p i t a l .
Tiie o ther  iiapiKiied n e a r  Qneen t ' t ia i lo t le  I ’ltv in t h e  
t l a i ' o u  t i i  ii l ' i l t o  l e ' r u i ' l ^  o f f  th , i ‘ h . i i t l u ' i n  B  C .  i ' o a , r I .  I t  a h i i  
look two livt' i, and  six pei. 'one wvro tak i  ii to ho: p lta l witli 
c i i tu 'a l  l a j i i n e . s .
T h e  ()kaiiag..ii n u s l i  o ccu rred  th ree  m iles  north  of Oso* 
yiHo
Killtnl w e ie  l l . u e l  Jo h  u u u  D m ?ew itr ,  d r t i c r  of the c a r ,  
Hiid h e r  hu l>and Cecil William B rm cw iiz ,  Iwith 58. of Marve, 
Mont. ,  who w ere m ak ing  a \«ca t io i i  v isit to  B.C.
U.K.'s Eyes On ECM But 
Its Ears Aim At Canada
P A t a :  !  KELOWNA DAILY C O IIE IE R . T i l l  R .. J l ' I .V  13. 12*1
W est Can Not Let Russia 
Settle Berlin Issue ©
! B A I! 1 S I.M' 
;cii;.rle,< ;ie (h.,.!!
i‘i.c; 'J i 'n !  Lnii 'n it luu t in .o' tlie full ru- Ci'iu. 'uini; t Kuot f» e r ni a n y
d ' v  nt'<ht I ' l . t -  . I ' C'-mMhihty 1 u- IV •• j j raw  co.t- Bonn i« p l u d  th a t  m i>e»ca
m.\ nl,*nt tae \ . . , - t  wdl i iv w r  ^.qiu-iua s i l  a c n - i s m c r  Bvr- , , , , , . , , ,
let liussi.i ,-.tiU. liu- f a t e d  Lkr- i:n. At the ,-,..,ie tu n c  he ca lled  concluded w tth
liii al.ine " a s  if the I 'live ere,.! for ,,ii .ittiii. t-fr. ie  of t iu e  ro- <• leg l l lnnd*  t le rm n i i  g tn tn r i -
IHiaer.v liad lu) ii.eht.-. U u u  , ' oi er.iUau a n .1 e o f  iMenee in iiient lu-ely , 'k c t c d  Ity all tlin
The h r e i ' i h  leade r  in I-I.'  ‘‘ " ‘ e h e i a  like Uud of Clfrriiun Ikiiple.Y r u i . i  I u a . u i  in .1 U k - y j e n n a n y  would lose m uch of —— -----   ‘ -- — - ........
V.don speech w arn ed  live l l u -  q ,  b it tc rneu , and
biiin:} thev a\<c ciwi^liug u tr i>ia >oiv»c nuHiTcnt. bt'
objccliveiv bv‘ tho 
tal th a t  th rea t t  Hi. tho (icace of [x)\ver< ” '
By BORIS .'MISKEW |S t H . L  IN DARK w arned ,
( 'a i iad lan  l*re#» .Staff W riter  ' The Dally  E x p r e s s ,  d e a d  'T d ec la re  once nime. th e re
l.ONDO.N i i T ’ i I h e  <>cv of a j 'a in s t  B r i t a in 's  en try  into the  is no chance  of this ticing ae- 
i ln t . im  .lie  f ix id  on ihv Euio- E E C . says  the ' ' t h r e e  w and er-  c e p tc d .”
|a:an K eonunue Coniiminitv bu t ing rnU sionarles  for the  Com-
tlio v a rs  ixiintcd todav  taw a id  mun .M «rkct ' '- -S«ridys, A v ia t io n , C O EX ISTEN C E
Canada wlu-ie the Lkaa-t ser ies M in is te r  P e te r  T h o rn evcro f t  and
miqht. a t  
considered  
in terea ted
. . . V . . , w , c l u v  u u i u : u r  i i w e r . s ,
' n  ■ B'e West H e rm a n
De t iau i lc  c h a rg ed  the llu.s- g overnm ent told the lU uaians
• • ^ h ^  r ‘‘\  ' “ ' ‘‘r n  elections throughout cibw h i l e  funm il . i tm g  icciulrc- , ,
meiits  which th r e a te n  to iiut it O c rm an y  m u s t  p recede
in danger,* '  the signtng of any  G e rm a n
' 'T h e  Soviets a r c  r e n e w  i n g , P^sv’c trea ty .
th e i r  th re a t  of unilu terally  set- A West G e rm a n  note rep l ied
w m w w o !"  u L i" r'i','.d  p . , ! !  '” *
do not give up tho p re se n t  P c « c e t r e a t ic r  be
's t a tu s  of the town as requ ired  with W est G e rm a n y  and!
by M oscow ,” he said, then
SIR WINSTON MEETS OLD FRIEND
Sir Winston a n d  L a d y  i don res idence  in Hvde P a rk  
Clmrchill.  left, see off th e i r  G ate .  'Fhe two fo rm er  p ru n e  
gues ts .  Sir Anthoiiv and  Lady  imnister.s and  the i r  wue.s got 
E d en ,  a t  the C hu ieh il l ' . ’ lam - I  toge ther  for lunch, shortly
of C onn lum w ea 1th coiv-uH.aions Latxir Mir.i.ster J o h n  H a re— ' 
arc to t.ikc iilftce. hav e  found ou t nothing.
. „  T h e re  w as  a m p l e  ev idence
Public  opinum in lu  itam  ai> long ago th a t  A us tra l ia  would be 
pears  to tre growing in favor of hostile  io the  plan, t h a t  C an a d a  
part ic ipa tion  in ttie E E C -  known ,^'ould be op iw sed  to  it, and  t h a t  
inore com m o n ly  as the  C om m on Z e a lan d  would be a la rm e d .  
M .nrkct-de .sp ite  the .solid o p ; D a i l y  E x p re s s  adds.
Ytion inet  by D uneun  hand.vs,! -pjic D aily  Mail ca lls  on the 
p i i t a in  CoiBiiuiiiwealth icU -  g o v e rn m e n t  for " s o m e  e x p la n t -
Iton “ I t  say s  lha l  the  public U 
I h c  Dviib Mall say,-? liuU n u h c  cntnfa.Ncd and  bew ilde red
lic't J u n e  J MipiHui .umuig IlD); than  e v e r ” as » rr .sull of the 
mu foi the V ' ' ’ .' t t 'b ’ the LLC  g<,vernmcnt'.s th ree  e m is sa r ie s  
in c ie a scd  to 78 per  c en t  from 73 C o m n um w ea l th .
per cen t.  But publu- Mipixut a t  p'.nr.iicial T i m e s  eon-
home is co im tc rac led  by opposi- th a t  the  go v e rn m e n t  has
tion a w ja rd .  greutllv  in c r e a se d  the d a n g e r  of
5rv '  rs '’ 1 ' '  being faced  w ith  the  choice of
i l h e  D aily  Mail,  a g i e e  th a t  the  (,,■ C o m m o nw ea l th
icu r ren t  ta lks  alxiut a ixi.-^.uble ta i ling to tak e  a dec i t lo n  in 
ii-ntry by B rita in  into the Com- ad v a n c e  of the C o m m o n w ea l th  
a f te r  Q ueen Kli. 'alieth II had  ,mon .Market hav e  c re a te d  new [,ij..K,ns
con fe r red  an e . . i ld o m  on the ^problems for PritiTC .M i n i s t e r --------------- -----------------------------------
tit-year-old Edi-n, wlio is now n lacm il lan .  
the E ii il  of Avun,
He furtlier  w arned  tho to v i c t
Food Fadists Get Faddy 
At Police Arrest Attempt
TALKS ASSESSED
37ie new.sna|iers a.sses-ed the 
o u tcom e  of the consu lta t ions so 
fa r  in editorial.s on the  eve of 
the a r r iv a l  of Siindy.s in O ttaw a.
The F inan c ia l  T im e s  says  
' th e re  can  be  no d o u b t” th a t  the 
C o m m o n w e a l th  consu lta t ions  as  
a whole have  c re a t e d  new prot)- 
Icms for the  go v e rn m en t.




TO ItO N TO  ( C P i - A  s tu den tc loser associa tion  be tw een  Brit- .___________  u
' in nnd the C or in n n v  a g a in s t  incrc&sliiir MiOrld
NEW  VOliK thoi'o iN chan ted  tlu‘ Tyiupathetie  aiidi- T ;. inp :i . K!a. Thev :-Im) eoiifis.iItaly, F ra n c e ,  B e lg ium . The l!'.*
an,' th c ra j ie u tu ’ value in U[>- cnce. conNi.stiiig iti o t ! y u! caltnl a .‘ tiitimi u a ^ o n  Iillcd vvithlNelherlands and  L ux em b ou rg
ro a r ,  scv c i .d  hund red  hea lth  wuumn Tliev lUirouiulud tlu' thc le c tu r e r 's  hea l th  ap p liances
farii.-ls leel a In. h e a l th ie r  to- s ta le  agen t  and  two teder .d  toou Double bo ile is  selling to r S2l!)
da.v agen ts .  Police issued  a riot call  itiicer.s lu ic e d  at S141); v ilna to r ,
Thev neu ilv  touched  off a  riot ' ^ ' - y  and  va r io u s  pillows
nf 11 he 'dtli and  fond lectur-- “ ' " o l e  he.iltii.v atmo.s- lamics mid .-alad m a k e r s .  . , ,
W ed n e rd iu  night when ixilice ‘' ‘’y ; ' '  H ohensee, who said he is ‘'21-| S andys  B n o t  g o in g  t o  h a v e  signs
t r ie d  tf> the  lectur( 'r .  B<»*i''n<fe. h ea d  of an o r g a n - , “li-' y o u n g e r , " toldjan e a sy  t im e  in his ta lks  with''-'^^ u e n i n  , o re a x  m i n
w as a b ru p t ly  cut sh o r t  T u e sd a y  
would be of benefi t  not only to
B r i ta in  but to the  C o i n m o n -  picket.,  in to .  pa-
vvealth ‘ 'a p p a re n t ly  d id  not con- _  ,
V i n c e  in C a n b e r r a , ”  the p a p e r  , The p icke ts ,  par.ading ou ts ide
ithe U nited  Statc.s consu la te  h e re
Adolphus llohcnNee. w ho billed kno'.vn a,< •'Seieiit il ic Liv- r e p o r te r s  he w as a v ic t im  of the
him.self as a  c h iro p ra c to r  a n d ^ ” g  In c o rp o ra te d ' '  with a Scran-  ' 'm e d ic a l  ami d ru g  t r u s t s . ” 
n a tu ro p a th .  h>n. P a , ,  iKist office bo.x for an •‘'Hhi tiie s ta te  an d  federal
.\ s ta te  e d u ca t io n  d e p a r tm e n t  ncldiess, said  In.'- hom e is in ■i-h nts wr i i  thii'vt'.-. loi con- 
agen t,  rebuffed in rm iuests  to hhihen.ee  P a rk ,  Pa, The com- l i sca t ing  his pots , appliance.s 
e .xamine u tensils  o f f e r e d  for ” 'm ih y  is not b.sted in the post 1"“] ' 'm a s s a g e  p il low s.” 
sale  at the lec tu re ,  a sked  a [lo- office d irec to ry ,  police didn t set- it (hat
lice de tm l to a r r c s l  H ohensee ' ' ''*'>'• T h ey  booked H ohensee  on
" W h e re 's  y o u r  w arran t ' . ’” he T A K E  A r i ’HANCE.S rh a r g e s  of inciting to  i io t ,  sim-
d e m a n d c d .  Police a r r e s te d  Hohensee and  u ssau l t .  v io la tions of tho
•’W here 's  y o u r  w .1 r  r  a n f,” ' an aide, Donald Sm ith  47 f eciucatiim law mviilying of-
I " ,  fe rm g  for sa le  m is b ra n d e d  d e ­
v ices  for health  puriKises ami 
lor re fu s in g  entr.v of an  inspec­
to r  to check the dev iee s .  Smith 
w as c h a rg e d  with inciting to riot 
and o fle r ing  for sa le  m isb ran d ed
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOUUNTD ' C P I —T h e  m a rk e t  OILS AND GASES
s te e re d  an e a s i e r  course  in slim n  A Oil qi
vo lum e today. C an 'O i l  Jiu” .
Indu.s trials p aced  the  m a r k e t ' s  H om e " A ” <) •"•
d ec l in e  as  b lue-chip  issues w ere  j,, ,, , Qi| '..j",'
target,-, for se l le rs .  P ro m in e n t  iniuj,,,
am o n g  fulling gr.u ios was steels,  
p a p e rs ,  foods and  u tilities. In n ‘ ...i;,,, 
th e  utilities, B ( ’. Pow er,  CPIt,
Po w er  Corporalioii,  Consumer.s ,
G a s  and  Sliiiwinigan alt tell fruc- 
tionallv .  C ra ig inon t
In the  ,-teel I. :.ues. D om inion ^[ihiiim
Briciftc. StiM-l C om pan y ,  Domin* Bay .v;
Ion Stool niul Altns
D om inion Fou iu lr ies  and  Steel S teep  Rock 7 p,q
d ro p p e d  ' h to :T. r i P E I . l N E S
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th e  C a n a d ia n  g o vern m en t ,  i t ^ A T O  and  NORAD : a n d  Stop
add.s. In te rn a l  poli tical consider- , i ' i i '^ i ' '^ i"S  H i t l e r s  G e rm a n j ' .  
ntion.s a r e  even  m o re  p re s s in g '  M e m b e r s  of the  C o m m i t t e e ■ 
for P r im e  M in is te r  D ie fe n b a k e rP " '!  Po.sitive N on-Alignm ent,  a  
th a n  thc.v a r c  for R o b e r t  h igh  s c h o o l
zie.s, A u s tr a l ia 's  p r im e  m in is te r .  1 Si'°"P- p ickets  h a d  b een
--------------------------------------------------- 'm a r c h in g  abo u t  13 m i n u t e s
ivvhen a police s e r g e a n t  In
Killer Girl 
'Mentally III'
B U P T A LO , N.Y, (A P t
c ru i s e r  to ld  th e m  he  w as  t a k ­
ing th e m  to  th e  s ta t io n  for  a 
" f r icn d lv  discu.ssion."
G a ry  M offa tt ,  23, CPN A  c h a ir  
m a n ,  w as  told the  g ro u p  n eed ed  
la p e r m i t  f ro m  the  po lice  ch ief 
Fif- to d e m o n s t r a te ,  b e c a u se  such 
teen  - y e a r  - old C hyre l Jo lls  is o ro te s ts  could lead  to s t r e e t  
m e n ta l ly  ill and is unab le  to  fi-'hts o v e r  the controver.sial 
face charge.s  in the Andy Ashley topic.
.slaying, p h y e h ia t r i s ts  have  in-, i 'o l ice  Chief J a m e s  M ackey  
fo rm e d  a s ta te  s u p re m e  cou r t  said  pnrader .s  n eeded  a p e rm it ,  
ju.stiee. but the di.stinetion b e tw een  pick-
J u s t i e e  M at thew  J a s e n  indi- eting a n d  p a ra d in g  w a s  a m at-  
ca ted  T u esday  th a t  the  gir l | te r  of ju d g m e n t .  He l a t e r  said 
would be  c o m m it te d  to a m en ta l  j  groups of o v e r  50 w ould  consti- 
ins ti tu tion  for t r e a tm e n t ,  Tute  a p a ra d e .
T he gir l has  a d m i t t e d  alxluet-* The f r u s t r a te d  p ick e ts  said 
i 'ng  tile th ree-year-o ld  A sh le i  thev  onnosed  the  sa b re - ra t t l in g  
bov an 'l  a n o th e r  flvu-vear-oid of the  U.S. an d  R u ss ia  o v e r  the 
P au l  Pendei den ied  R uss inn  th r o a t  to .sign a p eace
On the  e.xelianue Index, in- * 'ha  G as T run k  
d u s t r ia l s  fell 1.82 to .588.011, gold.s lolm' Pi|>e 
.39 to 84.88, bn e m e ta ls  ,09 to N orth  Out 
198,.52 and  W e s te rn  oils .42 to T ra n s  Can 
03.30, T ran s  Min
' (Juotatioiis ,-,uppllei| by u,*''',
D Uanagan Invc; tnient, . Ltd, 'v.'.•-teoiisl \ t ,  
Membi'i 's  of Hie Invesliiieiit 
D ea le r ;  ’ A; -oeiation of C inada 
T o d ay 's  E a s t e r n  1‘r iees
(as of IL’ iiouil'
INDU.STRIALS
Ablti'iii •1 1 •'H 431H
A lgum a Steel 43''h 44
.Mumimim 3:1 33
B.C, Fures t 14', 14 ',
B. C, T’uwci 33-'’h
B.C. Tele .5(1" 1 .51',
Bell Tele 5 1 ' , -54"h
C an  Brew 49' ; 4-1'',,
Ciui C em ent 38" I' 37
C P R '34' j 3 D h
C M 5r S 3.5':, ■3.5' j
C row n Zell (C un ' 3(1' 31' j
D ls l  SeaKi'iims 49''h 4()»„
D om  Stm'CH 78 781,
Do'm T a r 19'i; 19 ',
F a m  P lay  ’ 18'V IH 'k
liul Ace Curp (CHh (14
In te r  Niekei H'D, 8:t
Kell.v ” A” 7'« 7 ' i
l .nbiit ts 38",
Miuuiev , 13'» 1'3',
M ncM lihm I7 ‘h 1 7 ',
MiHue Cdrp ,57 , .57 "k
Ok Hclieoiitei ,s 3 (10 3,0(1
Ok Tele 14 14'4
I tn th m an s 15"» 15 'J
S tee l  o f  ( ’an 71"h 7 3 ' ,
IViuleiH ” A” 5 U , 5.5
Walker-i .53 .5:1',
W C. Steel 8 8 ' .
W eu d w a n is  "A*” 1 9 ' j 30
Wo<uKv«r«lti Wts 8,80 9.1|0
BANKS
C an  In in  Com 88" 1 87
M onlren l 85'-, 8.5 (1
Nova Hiotia 7 3 5 , T.'f 1
Rovjil 7(D, 77
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3 IU T 1 A L  IT  NDS
.-Ml Can C om p 
I All Can Die 
Can  Invest Fu nd  
F ir s t  Oil 
Grou)>ed Incom e 
Investor.s Milt 
M utual Ine 
N orth  Amei 
T ra n s  Can " C ” 
A V E K .IG E S  II 
New York 
Ind.s, - 3 ,0 8  
Rall.s — ,118 I 
Util.  -  .27
BOSTON (API 
8 (1.5 b e c a m e  a fa lher  
.5(''I t im e  Tuesda.v, less th an  twii 
.50 hours  before  he e n te r e d  a i . o n - J u n e  2.5. 
don r ing  to d e le n d  his ,-luire of 
the m id d lew e ig h t  ti tle. He lost 
I the figlit. 
y3 ‘ 1 T he  girl w as  bo rn  at St, F.liza-
“•* b e th ’s hospital to Mrs, lloso
21 ■''h P e n d e r .  T he  fa t lu 'r  w as  notl- 
hP I fled liefiiri' the liout s ta r te d .
' The new a r r iv a l  w eighed  in at
• t'ven jjoimd.s one rninee.
Idb.ng the A.shlcy y o u n g s t e r .T re a ty  with E a s t  G e rm a n y ,  
liowever, who w as found bound j O nb ' th e  U.S. c o n su la te  w as  
g '.gged  in D e la w a re  P a r k  p icke ted  b e c a u se  th e r e  w a s  no
I 'ss lan  eiHintorpart,  th ey  .said.
18
Chain Stores Push 
Sales Up 5 Per Cent
C un ip le le  In v e s tm e n t H erv ire
o k .%n a <;a n
INVIVS'I'MKN'I'S
Mivlni |h« Ok*n*S*ii n.nt« IMS 
u i  . k ' l . vx ro  t  uxi










A M  E S T  '" " 'd im :  total of ;S2';0,793,000, tlir 
T oron to ' Ih i reau  of Statistieii
Indi s -- S"
Golds ~  '1'") '  Inert 'ahes in ail previoim
on """dll '*  excep t J a n u a r y  and 
'A |irli.  .sales In tho Januar.Y- 
' Ma.>' iK-riod r<)se 2,1 p e r  (’i'lit to
E O nivIG N  EXCHANCIE 81,31.5,402,000 from $1,287,93 '(It'll 





13,91 O'IT'AWA ' C P i -C ha in  store 
8,08 "'d*'" O' Ma.)' Were <‘s t in ia te d  al 
1137 ^"6.5,73.5.000, a r ise  of ,5.,5 per 
8 !I5 * ov e r  last v ea r  eorre.s,








"SONIE LIKE IT HOT"
Super Comedy Oramn witli 
JACK IJtMMON, JONY CURHS, Cil.ORGE RATI'
IU)i‘)i
DRIVE-IN .Show Slurlti n( Oiisk Repents lor Lateeoincrs
G am e No. 5
i lE n C ’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: rU U C IIA S E  O N E  OR 
M O R E  CASEY IIING O  CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FR O M  ANY 
O F  T H E  FOLI.OVVING F IR M S ;
.Apscy S tare  
i l a r r  & A nilcrson 
flay  C offer .Shop 
llenvniillii S erv ice  
llr i i iso  l.tinoli 
llr ld g e  S e rv ice  S tation  
C ap o a ii G ro ce ry  
Centi'Bi lla r l ie ra  
Copp Slice S to re  
l.'.iilon'H S to re  
E d ’s G rocery  
G lrn m o re  S to re  
H ealtli P ro d u c ts  
Ili-W nv S erv ice
KEI.OW NA
K .L.O . R o y slite  
In d u s tr ia l S erv ice  
Jo tin ’s G e n e ra l S to re  
i.nkev iew  G rocery  
M ario 's  B a rb e r  Shop 
M a r tin 's  V arie ty  S to re  
M uitford S lo re  
P eo p le ’s Food M ark e t 
S liop-E asy  — C apri 
Shop-E aay  BiipereKte 
S id 's  Gi|;noery 
T iliie 's  G rill 
V alley G ro ce ry
KLO G ro ce ry . L i|)selt M otors, F ra c ie r  M otors 
i.o n g 's  S u p e r D rtiirs — C ity C en tre  and  C ap ri
R IIT i.A N D i J .  1). Dion St Sou, F in ii'a  M ea t M a rk e t, S chne i­
d e r  G ro ce ry , M ac 's  G ro ce ry , J o h n n y 's  B a rb e r  Shop; 
PE A C H LA N I); F iilk 's  G ro ce ry ; WICHTBANK; F ro aen  Food 
L o h e rs ; W IN F IE L D ; K al-V cn i Htor.
Niimlioi'h Druwii Thh Week
I 2 :$, (; .'•il , N 3 3 . B 10. B 0 . 1 21,1 17. G .'0 ,1 22, N31
Niinilicra Ij’rcvioiisly Drnwii
B 4 !) 1 12 \
I 20 20 20 10 24 30 .
N 3ft 30 43 :i7 34 .'10 40
G r)3 4ft 47 .̂ O A.-i 40 49 34
O on 04 00 09 02 01 70 75 73 '
MY STKBV NUMBKHH: If y iair  B ingo c a rd  n u m b e r  (lower 
left c o rn e r i  m r rc s t in n d a  with ony of ihexb nu inbora  It U
w u ith  85,00 If mnilixl to iiuj addiea.s ahuw n nn ytnir c a rd
«l the clusc of th is  G arne t  72,5 22 100 5342 2.3(10 807 920 5208 
4322 3428 2684 1487 5(«)8 4897 3657 2542 763 411 1354.
bpdnaorcd  iiy 'Hie Catla il tc  Aid t o d c t y
No More Rotten Walh
Around sinks and tubs
Easy To Clean
No m o re  yearly  painting. 
Las ts  a lus terous lifetime
CERAMIC or 
MOSAIC TILES
By hiiur or oomj.a-t 
A sk Bill T r iu t  for F ree  










Would C onsider  In v es t­
ing in S ound  Business.
A pply  To 
Box 1000 
K elow na C o u rie r
Softieone.-.sofMirKw 
w ts  playing a 
m urderous game 
with her love 
and her
JOHNGAVIN
C O L MNYRNAlOYRODDYMcDOWALL 
HtHttiiuasMMi-iurmruiY
ni«WllLUWS...KERl«OKEIii]̂
TODAY r S 2  Showings 7:00 and  9:00
P A R i i Q i n i i ^ s m .coMFeeTAIR
CONDITIONED
A N Y B O D Y  - Yes 
A N Y B O D Y
cm take g o o d  pictures 
ssith  th e
CANONET !
With th is  c a m e ra ,  It Is Impos- 
.sitilf to mni.| . a .urst.ii.i.! 31i« 
CANONET IS the mo*t co m ­
pletely  au to m a t ic  35miu c a m e r a  
in th e  w-orld. It re fu ses  to  ti re  if 
th e re  is tov) m uch  or too little 
light on  you r  sub jec t  . . , it 
tu to m tU c a lly  indicnte.s t h e 
n ec e s s a ry  correc tion .  Only a fte r  
you’ve m a d e  the co rrec tion  will 
it ' ' c l i c k ” . , . g u a ran tee in g  a 
i pe r fec t  p ic tu re  every  t im e .
If y o u ’re  a c a m e ra  “ b u g ” who 
lUkcs to  m a k e  his own se t t ings ,  
a  s im p le  fl ick of the  f inger  con­
v e r ts  the  CAN ON ET fro m  auto­
m at ic  to  m a n u a i .
B ring  this a d  into R ibc i ln ’s 
C a m e ra  Shop and  rece ive  a roll 
of f i lm  FR EIE with the p uvchasa  
of a  C anonct.  '
G e t  full de ta i ls  f ro m  your ucatv 
e s t  C anon  de a le r ,  o r  wrHc to
TAYLOR, PEARSON & 
CARSON
1006 R ic h a rd i S tre e t
VAN CO UV ER. B .C.
Give Your Children Hours Of Fun 
With A LOW PRICED
KOTAKARA TRICYCLES
See these sturdy built hnv priced trii^clcs soon , . . iiindc to  withsLind 
hard punishnicnt children give iheiii. CTIioosc from two tone red and white
or blue and white.
1
Junior Tricycles
Front wheela 8” xh i” w ith  r e a r  
wliccb 7” X 7h” . BcR. 8,75. 
Special . . .
6.75
liilcrmediotc I'rlcycles
Front wheel 12” x 1” w ith  r e a r  
wheel.s 9 ” X 1” . Beg, 12,39, 
Special . . ,
Juvenile Tricycle
F ro n t  wliccl Id ' '  X D 'l” witli 
r e a r  wheel.s lOti”  x 1” , 




With r o a r  hold bar. F ro n t  wheel 
lO'(j” X I ” w ith  r e a r  wheels 
8” X 1” , n o g .  11.59, Spccin l . . .
%
Dump Truck
JD lc y c l c  with d u m p  b , ' ;  on 
- r o a r .  F ro n t  whool 12" x 1" 
with r e a r  w heels 9”  x  I ” . R eg .
’ 18.05. ftpeclal , , .
16.95
2'Seater
\n  l l lu i t rn tc d  a t  (hu loft. F ro n t  
4ic«l 12” X 1" with r e u r  
dieola 0 ”  X 1” . Itei:. 
poclal . . .
16.0,5.
14.95
O P E N  I R I D A Y  ' I I I J ,  9 i 0 0  P .M .
OOSDilQ
pirnor Bernard and Paiidosy Phone PO 2.2025
Peachland 1961 Regatta Shaping Up
Resident For Best Ever -  Officials 
Dies In Alta.
\i
, - S ' s f . C s : :
PLAYING WITH WATER
M.ijdi ),•! iib’.i'i.j';> Miriuuadii.;; 
t!,u- Ki'ii'V. !U. HoquiJrf h ; i \e  i.u'-.
!.kH u ( 1110.1, \ t  c ; , l l s
F u u i  1 .<! * v ) f  h( Id >.:i cu!’.i’.'..lUc tTuiUiUul'i K. F.
M.iild,.;-, m ti.;i ( ' h a l ­
l o  1) SuiUh, li ir ;iiU-:;l id S •’ ' '      ............ i ■. ■ i
• 1‘i-Lii'hiiifid. osi-.l in j.n F l -  
ii.iqill.il i n F l l ' l . i i  . J .
7, at till' ai-h' id t'-H > in.: -
B'.r I.ill Sci t -li.ii.
\ l i . iU '  ho Ioo.'i’.oii hi-  li iu i 'a  
linn, Mr. Smith i inigi ..Imt tn 
t ' .m .u la  ill 1911, M ttl lng  111 tlio 
K ill  Uivii ' li i- li io t ul A lb o i l j - I
Ho hi'Canu’ i n t o i o U d  in liio m l,  
im ii i- l iy ,  and t i a \ t i l o d  i i t i n - j  
-ivi lv ill tin I '  S and  W o t i  111
( ' . . r .u ia ,  liit toi!'  u i t h  tin' Ins- 
jH-rial Oil ('iiiiii>.ui.\ . a -  au < n- 
gilU i l .
Itoti ting aUiut tisii > i-ai 
ho oanic  tip 1’p‘,u h lalid In U M(U'
111' ua '-  It iru >iilK-s' ot Hiaiirh  
8!) t 'ansauaii I .o g a ’ii aiul w.a- a 
; oaiuiidiilo for i'oiiiU'ilU'i in it'.o 
Ma^t n\uuii'ii>al f!oi'tu>ii 
! Ml Smltii ha<t t's < II In 
ho.,illi t,ir I'lisi- m'liilli- inlin 
In In- (io.lltl 
S l i i  \  IS l i i ' i  a l  > > ' l a '  l i a i i S i l i t i  :
Ml .1 ILirL, ppno 
i i . iu g h t i i . I'-piih ill F.iin.iihioii
ami ihn - f  h; oil. . ( i to rg o .  ot 
Pi-achh.ml. W.lli.i.'ii >,ml Hnlsi'tl 
<>f lioii Ootm.
P.Sl KliO-i'Pll - 
■' .Ml  U l a t  
Kuii,:;' io,y 
T ' a i  K i u  - o n
lUi UK!.'.' . 
■thl'l :
t'n l i l ' i  ail '
I- t> is 
; m t  M i  




i ! V' 11 ' it 1' t -I .1 ISO,
. i l  'I' lSt t o  t h o  h o ;  I
, \  C I  - 4 l i . s l l  .
FOREST FIRE SCENE QUIET;
CARE STRESSED BY OFFICIALS
' I h c  U n t i - h  f . ' l u i n b i . i  i o i c - t  S c o i c c .  K c lu 'o n i  
arc.i .  ic iK H ts th a t  o n e  t i re  i% b u in i i i e  lit the  J i s t n c t .  I him 
tu H 'C sc i .  i> n o t  e o n s t i l c ic t l  a  Hie Hut it c i ' i i td  Ivv i ' t i ic  
o ne  il !" il Lvpt u n d e r  e o n l i o t .
i h e  lire is the  ( 'Id  ( d e r u u o t c  im in ic ip .d  ilun ii ' .  \ t  
d ie  in o m e i i l .  it is j u - t  M iio lde r ine ,  a n d  it i t  undoi o b -  
NCiA il ion.
W n h  c o o le r  u e a i h e i  e v p e . . tc d .  the Hie lu i / a id .  
c . h i j i  It now  r .i tcd  m  ih e  In ch  a v e r a e e  to  hi;eii, n>a\ d i o p  
u> the  ' l a i u s  i ' f  lov, avei*ii-’c. ( a ic  in th e  w iH'i H. o  
t i r c t t e d  I n  lo r e t t r y  ( ' iH c ia l t .
ipO'C'dp-r iai-.ii mi a
fi'.i-r t'io v.ati 'i  a-- tvrooMsA 
l-iiv 111 I ah-' l i '"-  tiii-h-
in.itiSpU i.'ii! ih Uinh
i ro . d . i  I d o . h ' r w i i t a r
1,1.0 . T he  le-t;
i d . i f  at the  C a K d ii rk t
i’ a th  Ki lipv, li.i. 1 )i i\ I'll
fim;
\0 ','
\ . . l ,
i l l  -
'! II
new
i .i! Si'll,I 111'I, 
Ilf  t h n  (' lit, 1
C’a II.ilia la - 1
ij'iiiiipcr It 
1! I, til(- 
p n ' l - f -  o f
equii 'niCiit
ineiit.
for tlic d ep a r t -
G A G L A R D l
Penticton Bypass 
To Be Built Soon
C m t' 11 III 1 K'll on the pi oirtP- 1 l i ,( Hi I", cu t  SM' ssill get
I ’fi it li 'ton l ) \p a : s  fioii i Okaiiii- 
g .m liiMT hiiili'.f to the fi")t of 
K rcng i  r  Hill will eo in rncncc  a.t 
MKin a.t (Kitsililo a f te r  the coiu- 
ph tioii of negotiation.s w ith  the  
a f fec te d  Ind ian  b an d ,  Hon. P. 
A CiaKlardi. luini.ster of h ig h ­
way.-, has  adv ised  the Kelowna 
C h a m b e r  of C o m m erce ,
M r. ( i n g la rd i  w as  rep ly ing  to
r t a i t i d  on it  a,-, 
iblc.'*
;(X>n a s  po.ts-
3,146 Campsites 
In B.C. This Year
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE





Warnings Handed Out 
Under Sprinkling Bylaw
A  ti'.i’i iber  of wuriuni; . h:i \,e, ' l l ic re  a r e  exci iitioi! t.i th 
iii’en lisiuled out, tiut r,o oiu* l hie.ievei'. Tor t iS -v  v. h i
hm , lo d .de ,  l« 'en i h a r g e d  un- have  tn u lv  ; i e d i i l  l.iwii , hi !.»r 
, i i r  the e i t '  ,-|iHliUling In l . iw , „<hei .speii.d p u i p o e  . the ' up 
■|Tu' I eelil.ilUJIl e . l l l ie -  with  it I'l ii i tm di III id t II i' .hi'i,"', li.i 
.1 pi'l l.lit ' liiit I'Si'i'i'ding Slisl w a te iw o ik -  h.i-. ,ietiii,i i t l ' *
y i. in t  -.peel.il pel n u t '
Kegnl.ition-' mi i i inl.,:!ii:.;
h,'i -.iK;!,'.: thi' (iO'di ■'(
ii,.'.', , tJu' l.V P. l ti .;.u ef
I I i 1 i. I li' I - t - M ! iO \i I it t'i' la  *, t *
!< !' Ml , I ' , . ! 1.111-1 -n • ..id
!’i;.t liu i 'I'.uiiM p. I,I,' tn 1h' .i 
p o ' .  4 i t i , i  l i i  . 1 l e , g  i ’ , 1 i l
i II ,p i m ofii' ' I ' u t i  a n ' '
' l i i  t .  l i  ' e l  t.l b e  i l m i e .  and  th .d  
; i .  l u  .ii, t - o , l * , m i - , i , t a t i m i ,  ' i n i ' ,  
i l u r u i ' i ; ,  ' . . l i t  tlu' i ' h . l i r n i . t n ,  IS 
ill .gi-"! i n . i i ' l -  .ui'.i fiieiulit be
p i  i i l l '.  ' H i ' . l i t  V. i t b  
I l i e  n e s t  W i i i . ,  I t  w . i s  l.iUsi,
I i - i'l M -1, .,t .lie - ; hi 'uUt l-i-t
Iv i'll u I si el "  .1' ,
t  l l . \ n t 5 1 \ \  DOINO 
(■(Kill Jt»B
N e ii ih .i i i . i ie i t  h.iN e tn.iih' 
tie ,i .4ppei.I .iMCi' on tile li'iUitt.i 
e \ i ( ' . i ' t \ e  eoiniutt le i '  fim tin-
til: ',  tiliu' In r.iv.li' , 'e . i i ; ,  it 
Via- ,'t .di 'd P i t - .'.lie of xm' ik 
.iiui i'thi e tiuii.pi h.iit tn.uii' it 
lu' i ' , ' • I e fiif tlii- le.aii' e'sp-i'U-
i jii't
ij- I:
i I i s i h  111 1 1 1 .- I' l o b -  l o  l e -  
' . l i d  t h e  I li.iii e i . i n ,  l i . i t  
. tim 111 i li.ii: III. a . iie . In hi*
■ o; a , i s  -.I;'.; a f ,i'e j<>b
I p.e tli ',;t:Ii- (e.i ti .le
I W l.l'jll 1 . . . C.uL'.etl l ieadaelu ;> m  
thi- Iti ' i ' i . l  p.j-t of the Ci,e;ui.itte 
ha , hi (11 the  lu a t t i  r  of w h a t  
ibal.'-l- t "  l-'tttiU ill to the P e -
i g.st '.i.
I Tl.p. h a s  tiO'.v b e en  t ctt' .ed, 
i.iii l Mr. P a rk in :  an. ami a ile- 
t.i lied l i p m t  ;S'ia;;ld be b 'lmigbt 
111 til tlii' I oll'.niltlt i‘ ir.i'i'lilig. 
v.ii;eh 1 lo bi' hi'lil laiiiutit. In 
till- e i t '  b .dl lasiiu'il i luinibi i ' .
. X a t i i i ' . u i t n ' a l H  e a c h  s u n i i n e r .
: p i  i n l . l i i u ;  i e g n h i t i o u : -  t ' t m t e  
i n t o  e l f i  e t ,  T h m  y e , u  , t b . c v  b e ­
g a n  o n  . H i i u '  11),
Wot king of the b y la w  a ie
M i-i' i inple .  tX id -num bcred
C om iiu ne in g  it,- reeond  yetii a r e  allowed to sprin-
of operation, the  tr av e l l in g  kle on iKld-niiiiibered c a le n d a r  
clinic on aleoholi.-iii will be ln 'ld day.-, and  I 'ven-iu iiubeied  le-.i-
II i l  l .  HI ,  . . . i l l  t h u  d e n e e r  a r e  p e r m i t t e d  t o  s p r i n  
i n  t h e  p u b l i c  h e . d t h  u n i t , -  111 t h e  , .̂.................. , - , u , . , u , m h , . r . . d  r l n v c .
following centre;; on the  d a te s
given. Kainloop,--. .Itily 17. Ver-
i non. Ju ly  18. K elow na, Ju ly  19,
; Pentic ton . Ju ly  20.
M.itpc til an end 
b e t .
; I'.ti iy  S c p t m i ’.'
kle on e \  cn-in im bered  day,-.
In the e ven t  th a t  tw o  day.s in 
I succe.-sion a r c  (Kld-numbcred 
.c a le n d a r  d a y s ,  such a.s a t  the   ̂
i end  of a  m o n th  w ith  31 d a y s ,  j 
Clinic hours  a r e  f ro m  9 to 1 2 i the  d a y  following i.s a  d a y  wheiii 
and  1:30 to 4:30. T he  s e r v i c e ' t h e  reg u la t io n s  a rc  no t  a p p l i t -
School Vans
Street Opens Prepare For 
But To Close September
For School
V E R N O N  (Staff) — College
; i.s ava i lab le  w ith ou t  c h a rg e  t o  j " H i e .  
an y  person w ith  a d r i n k i n g H O U R  L IM IT
Tlie 13 school buses of ficliool 
D is t r ic t  No. 23 i Kelowna i a r e  
i . I , . , f  ■ '>«"■’ undergo ing  in tensiveiS t re e t  beh ind  th e  V ernon  Hen-q.,j^.^.,^i,,j,
ior H igh  School will b e  (ipencd with eii ipha;i. '
an d  closed' th is  su rn tn e r
15
M ore th a n  (>50,000
A p o r tab le  saw m ill  for th e - D r a b iu k ,  I .ynn A rch e r ,  Gynn h e l p ; ” '  ncU-fd' c o me  school oiiening.
P e a c h la n d  F e s t iv a l  a t  P cn t ic -  S ky k o ra .  L eo n a rd  L itzenb c ig e i .^^ .^ j^  jj j„  0 ,^;,. qj.j TIic cit . u a ’ \ m v '  T'he s t r e e t  ha.s been b a r r ic a d -
c a .n p e r  ton Housing s t a r t s .  b u i ld in g lO p a l  B a ird .  C h r is  S t ro h m . q-,,,. j ,  u n d c r^ a b o u t  how long ea ch  d a y ^ a n .y
on the  sa fe ty .
T'rom the  e a r l ie s t  to the la te s t  
m odel ,  a ll tire being c h e cked
    „ ,  . ,, Dusiness. m e  s e rv ice  is i i i iu e i ; -----  . --   , - ' ed fo r  year.s b u t  recen t ly  p res -  ; ' '  ' ;  ’ , frnnt nnd r e a r
n le t te r  w r i t ten  by the  chtim- ciaV.s ’ w e re  ’ r e c o rd e d  in 2.797 permit.s. k in d e r g a r t e n  and  th e  Rand.v Hill. S lm rry^  o u m b '  'h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  A l c o h o l i s t n ; g ^ o n . r e s ic l c i^  b ro u g h t  to '
local
s p r a v in -  -a id  th a t  24 h o u rs  is ' "  h i r  tm ything which m ight en-
„ . , ™ c ™ l S ; ; « ! . =  b -  l im l .  o .  a n y  T O r L r ’ s S
day.
link  b e tw een  h ir t ie th  
a n d  H igh w ay  97.
h e r .  two week,; ago. p i ' in ting  t a in p s r t tv "  i n '  Bi i t i s r  C oh im bia  new Todd M ou c h a ir  lift S h a ro n  W alke r .  D av id  Skclly.
o u t  t h e  neces,-ity for t h e  b y -  d u r i n g  1 9 G0 . D e p a r t m e n t  o f  R e -  h i g h l i g h t e d  t h e  new s t h r o u g h o u t   ̂D a v id  M ika lishen  anci i . in aa
p ass .  c rea t io n  an d  C o n se rv a t io n  re - ,B .C . 's  In te r io r  th e  p a s t  w eek .  M ay . jserv iees .
Mr. G a g la rd i  c o m m e n te d :  — ‘ports .  T he  n u m b e r  o f  ca rn p s i tc .s iI tem s :  iK A M LO O PS ' D a v id son  M cR ae ,  cxe-;
•■We h av e  been  p lann ing  thi.s ha.s b e e n  in c r e a s e d  to 3.14G iiH ' Con,struetion of th e  T o d  cu tive  d irec to r ,  will be  thC| f i n i s h  M A N O E U V R E S
bypa.-s for so m e  t im e  and  su r-  19G1 w i t h  t h e  add it ion  o f  3-19 M ounta in  Ski R e s o r t  L td . is  v is it ing counsel lo r  th is  m on th .  Q g j , Q  N o rw a v  ( R e i i t e r . s ) -
v ey s  h ave  n ea r ly  been com - c a m p s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  prov ince .  ^  1 UK attraction .s w e l l  u n d e rw ay  by the  gen e ra l  He is rep lac ing  P red  AIcT e r r a n .  n e w s p a p e r  Aften-
li lc ted  a n d  the  location elio.-cn. ex p e c ted  t h a t  th e  num -,  P e a c h  F e s t iv a l  co n tra c to r s .  i -  P r e iw r le d  to d ay  t h a t  So-
H o w ev e r  p a r t  of it ijas.-es q[ c a m p e r  d a y s  will in- "  - • ‘ ‘ ‘ '  “ ~ ...... ..
t 'arough the Indian  rc.-ervc a n d  c r e a s e  th is  y e a r  a s  a  re s u l t  of .-.ortaoie s a w m m  an  - ________  — —- ______________________________      - .......- - -
I . w e  a r e  .still n ego tia ting  w ith  the new  c a m p s .  T o u r is ts  ac- , u^Q^jern m i lD ,  lift (vas g iven b y  R e c re a t io n .  ! c o m m a n d s  a r e  w i n  d  i n  g  up  j - d is tr ic t
I f  the  Ind ian  b a n d  to  e n te r  then- counted  fo r  23.9 p e r -  c en t  W estw ood.  Thi.s|  la rg e -sc a le  m a n o e u v r e s  in t h c j « \ ^ ^ ;
p ro p e r ty  ;ind com ple te  t h a t  p a r t  c a m p s i t e  use. S o m e  13.1 p c r ; " " ' j -  '  k, . , ex a c t lv  to l i f t  will be  th e  longes t  twin-
of the  su rvey .  cent f ro m  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  and  ' ' ' ' ’ ’ ’
F o r  this  re a s o n  it is not
ii ts  p a s se n g e rs .
i M ost of the  buses h a v e  re-
School b o a rd  r e c o m m e n d a - ; (^^H'cd a one b u n d le d  pel c en t
tion T u esd ay  now needs of- :)t:'ini> of apiiroval on the I'afe- 
f ie ia l  sanc t ion  of city  council. Hv checkout .  Irut H "eo  "  I'l 
w h ich  w a s  ind ica ted  by  M a y o r  h av e  b een  co m m en d ed  and  win n o  of the m a i n  attraction .s w e n  uncieiway u- u... V,  , ,,  m e  u s i o  n ew sp a p e i  zvLmu- ^cbie   i i t   r  lu ." -   ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a t  th is  v e a r ” s e a c  e s t i a l  c t r a c t r s .  who is p iesently  atteto^^^^ rev)orle  t a  t a t  - i F r a n k  B e c k e r  who w a s  a guest  pV’ , I "  i i
 ̂ A ’ itin-Ti 'Fvhihition will b c  L a s t  week a p p ro v a l  fo r  c o n - Y a l e  School of Alcohol S tud ies  n a v a l  un its  f ro m  th e  A r c - j ^ t  +^0  b o a rd  mectin tr  b id d e r  b o fo ie  S cp lo inbc i .  Con-
“ ^ a ' o o u a b i ;  sa i l l ,  a  e U c t  s t ru c t io n  of Uie 9.400-foot cha ir ,  a t  Y ale  U n iv e rs i ty ._____________ q , , .  B a l t i c  an d  B la c k  S e a  j d u c t in g  th e  te s t s  is the  RCM P
 - P. a V f  tfwinv’s m o d e r  i l  l ift w  i   r t i .  I and .  r  i i n g  cfhrvU riixti-i.-! °  >nrl eifv inspector .„ , , r c p h c a  of to day .?  mocjcin m i p s ,  t, , , ,  T h i J      in th e  i the  school d is t i ic t  and  cif \ v-fav  n i i . c r s  A RR IV E
e " - - e.iHi ii: .-,v. ou.i.e- lo i. i ;  bu i l t  y c j  KIOSK  BUSY  : Atlantic
cent f ro m  th e  U nited  S ta te s  and  J ^  p d f o n n  like t h e , s e a t  lift in  th e  w orld  an d  Air. chm-ies S t r in g e r  re p o r te d  to-, W IL L  A H J E f T  A i u  ip m  a siaewaiic a longside  aiiu • , i i t
IHi.s- 10.8  p e r  c e n t  f ro m  o th e r  C ana-I! ' ‘̂ ‘ , ,  t J  ...lu ro v e r  an iW e s tw o o d  sa id  co n s t ru c t io n  i-" ,   eo- i '  . W ed nesday  a t
c* for rlHn n m v i n p r *5 rCtil thinf, . I ,o-v'TAnr'tf‘H tn  hr* coiTiolctcd b v ' '  thtit  111010 tl iim o - j  pciNOHh B ANGKOK, T h a i la n d  (Tlout-jl^fid.oCQ.pc It.  ̂ . M otors  in Kclownn
’ “  ■ - period . of 24 x 8  fee t  an  °^ .® iQ j.{Q ber .  reg is te red  a t  the  K iosk  on th e  e rs )  — T h a ilan d ,  one  of t h e |  B u t  th e  b o a rd  didn t  co m m e n t buses  rece iv e  be l-
. en t  mini- i T h e  line for th e  cha ir l i f t  h a s  lake  bridge in th e  iKist e i g h t  W est’s c lo se s t  a ll jes m  A sia .  jon t  iis. j  h ow ever  b e a t m
of n eg o tia t in g  with th e  In d ian  the prov ince  on p rov inc ia l  io<;"and co m plc tc lv  tu rn  i t ;b e e n  cu t  an d  c le a re d .  T he  b u rn - i^ a y s .  Ju dg ing  by  th ese  H g u re s J '^ “ ®^°^'J; •fssiLa’ifcV pro °-T h ere  will be  sn a i ls ’-pacc  .5 mpli 7 ' ' ' '
b a n d  to  c o m p le te  the ro u te  s i i r - ip a rk s .  L t o t t o  finished .iroduct.  ' j n g  of s lash  is " n ^ - w a y ^  ,vell under | .SSSr a r e  ‘no shdng.s ' a l j l - a l f i ; ^ !  the  n a r ro w  t lm r - ,
-  k . c h . d ,  U „ s d l , , d o s e d  . 0 d „ > ' S . u « , . r . . .  . .  ,
I960 for the  f i r s t  six m o n ths  of , b een  loca ted ,  a n d  it  is  expec ted
W IL L  A C C E P T  AID
j m ig h t  e n te r  into a 
i a n c c d  p la n  to  w iden  th e  s t r e e t
sa fe ty  inspector .
,, / t " '  N E W  B U SES A RR IV E 
jointly-tin- v ep lace  th e  th re e  eondein-
Ip u t  a side alk  alongside  and
ned  buses . th r e e  new ones a r -  
Lip; e tt
s ib le  to give any  firm  d a te
th o  s t a r t  of co nst ruc t ion ,  p r im -;  D u r in g  th e  19G0-61 pi . ,
b e c a u se  of the  n ec e ss i ty  so m e  SI.658,692 w:ts sp e t  by,"^"^*^•... .L ’ - ■ • t r i mme r s .a r i lv
LOCAL AND GENERAL , t h r  y e a r  “ b u t ‘compTetions^ co n c re te  will bc  poured^i  h ig h e r  C e n t ra l  M o r tg ag e  a n d  sho r t ly .  ;
— ...............H ousing  C o rpo ra t ion  re p o r te d ,  i S tee l fo r  th e
' T h e re  w ore 47 single un it s  a r r iv in g  for  e rec t io n  w ith m  th c |  
S tir lchuk .  s t a r t e d  b e tw e e n  J a n u a r y  a n d  n c ^ t  ten  day s. 
n t i s t ry  a t  J u n e  this y e a r  c o m p a re d  to  52' T h e  c a s t  ski ru n .  con ip i is ing^ 
p a s t  seven  for the s a m e  period  in 1960. 13 of 3 ) .  m i les  of down hill lun ]
D E A T H  R A T T L E  ,N E W  D E N T IS T
A p ow der  m a n  w ork ing  on a D r .  W alte r  J o h n  _____
co n s t ru c t io n  firojcc t n e a r , w h o  h as  p ra c t ic e d  d e n t i s t ry
O y a m a  y e s t e rd a y  re p o r ts  kill- K i t im a t  for the  p a s t  seven  to r m e  s a e  p e n u u  m .....v, . a „ . . <■ i ri.-/)..
Ing a r a t t l e  sn ak e  with seven  y e a r s ,  h a s  m o ved  to Kelowna of w hich  w e re  m ultip le  dwell-! with a 3 ,()0()-foot \ e r t i c a  i ,
r a t t l e s .  He sa id  he w as  r e a d y  to -'nd is in n a r tn e r s h ip  with D r . ' i n g s  C om ple ted  units  w e re  up h a s  been  laid om . anc e c .u  ng;
se t  off a c h a rg e  and  h e a r d  the T. J .  H ackie .  M a r r ie d  with four for the f i rs t  h a l f  of 1961 w ith  .53 i? u n derw ay .  th e  w es t  lu n . j
r a t t l e .  Looking a ro un d  he saw  ch i ld ren ,  Dr, S ti r lchu k  is a r e g is te r e d  eo m i ia red  to 41 a co m p i is in g  of - "  i
th e  sn a k e  less th an  four feet g ra d u a te  of th e  U n iyc rs i ty  of y e a r  ago for th e  s a m e  f i e r io d . ;h d k  (d-so w ith  a J,(100-foot c ro p , |
aw a y .  H e kil led it with a h e av y  O regon. One of m a in  rea so n s  1 x h e r e  w e re  61 p ro jec ts  u i i d e r | i u  uom'ing comfilctlon.
p iece  of iron ly ing n ea rb y .  for locat ing  in the  O k an a g a n ,!  eonst ruc t ion  a s  of J u n e  - 3 0 , W ork luis s t a r t e d  on the  s
he says ,  is, n a tu r a l l y  e n o u g h , ' igr.l c o m p a re d  to GG a y e a r  ago, 1 for th e  .ski v il lage  and  the  p a ik -  
W ARM  MONTH ,„ , in y  w e a th e r .  n , i a  .starts to ta l 30 in 1961: ing lot. T h is  ha.s b ee n  elcuired
It w as  noted  by tho Kelowna j - u n n y  A RE A  Ibus fa r  c o m p a r e d  w ith  ju s t  six 1" ^  to^ Uie con.struction o le
.station of the  m eteo ro lo g ica l  N oticed : two b a th in g  b eau tie s  in 19t>ik R es id en t  e n g in e e r  Frit'/. T h u t
d iv is ion ,  d e p a r tm e n t  of t r a n s -  tak in g  a d v a n ta g e  of - W endnes- C O L D STR E A M  of the  c o m p a n y  w hich des igned
IMirt, th a t  J u n e  re c o rd e d  the  (lay s sun  by lolling on t l u - g r a s s  p e r m i t s  for build ings \ a l u e d  th e  dotjble  cha ir l i f t ,  s ta te s  th a t  
t e m p e r a t u r e  of ;,f $.5„5()0 w e re  issued in C o ld - |T o d  M ounta in  eonst ruc tion  is
m o n th  s ince  1899. Histru- s t r e a m  d u r in g  Ju n e  b r in g in g  p ro g re ss in g  on  schedule  and
■I—  ..... --------------------------------------------------------------------
C O R R E C T IO N
eig h t  es t’s c lo se s t  al^e.s in  s ia ,  on th is .  { ,.eatment than  m a n y  pri-
^    ”  =" o,),.n,.d linvvei'or .. loaded, th ey
allowed to t r av e l  a t  
peeds o v e r  49 miles p e r  hour,
  , ,  . I D u r ing  th e  a v e ra g e  school
, The only w ord  of w a rn in g  w as b ,c v  c a r r y  m o re  th a n  1200 
voiced by b o a id  c h a i r m a n  M*’-'-'j (.juldren o v e r  22 d if fe ren t  ro u te s  
V e ra  McCulloch. “ We don t , fi i^frict .  
w a n t  a cfuick sp eedw ay  there ,  
sh e  said.
f t  ;
h ig h e s t  m e a n  
an y
R E M A N D O ) tiuildings v a lu e d  at S.58,.530 w e re
E N D E R B Y
T he following putiils will m ov e  
to g ra d e  school from  k in d e r ­
g a r t e n  n ex t  S e p tem b e r .  
J o sep h in e  T ay lo r ,  D ebbie  Me
New Battalion 
Officer Named
V ER N O N  (Staff! -  Maj. 
Jo h n  M. R eynolds C.D.,  has! 
I been  n a m e d  b a t ta l io n  cominan-
S a m u e l 'G lv o tk o f f  of K e low na | Tlie c ity  en g in e e rs  de i ia i t i i ien t  Issued and  th e  («tal to end- 
w a s  r e m a n d e d  W ednesi tay  to pointed  out Wedne.sday th a t  J u n e  in I960 .stool at $309,345.
a  l a t e r  d a te  on six c h a rg e s  of w a te r in g  of public  p a rk s  is
false  p re te n ces .  C h a rg e s  w e re  c a r r i e d  ou t b e tw e e n  the  hours  
laid wheli he alleged ly  a t te m p -  of 6 a .m .  an d  11 a .m . ,  not as 
led  c a sh in g  w orth le ss  ehetnies.  m e n t io n ed  p re v iou s ly  in a news 
G lvotkoff w as  freed  on $.500 s to ry .  T h e se  h o u rs  a r e  eonsid-
easli ball .  Wo d a le  w as  s e t  f o r c r e d  “ off p e a k ”  by off ic ia ls. ,  ......, , -----  .     _
a  t r ia l .  He i.s being re p r e s e n te d  'I'ime.s m en t io n ed  prev iously  1 A m m on d ,  D ick Vinje, M y rn a  | d e r  a t  the  a r m y  c a d e t  e a m p i
bv VV. St«'lner of V ernon, w e re  « p .m .  to  11 n .m .  I C a m ero n ,  K a th y  G reen ,  G e o rg e  h e re  to r ep la ee  Lt. Col. C. V,
l.l lley, M.C., C.D.,  who le a v e s |  
th is  w e e k . for a iH)st a t  h ead-  
( lu a r te rs ,  M an i toba  a r e a ,  Win­
nipeg, Maj. R eyno lds  w as  for-^ 
m e r ly  res id en t  o ff icer c o m ­
m an d in g  th e  U n c  off icer eon-  ̂
t in g en t  an d  b efo re  th a t ,  an  of­
f icer with a  l igh t a n t i -a i rc ra f t  
b a t t e ry  In O ntar io ,
He took o v e r  officially T u e s ­




V K ”1T)R1A (Cl'i-^ The C aclu  
C reek  a r e a  of ci-ntral B rit ish  
C olum bia  will be iiKcd for the 
se l l ing  of a full-length m ovie 
on .South A frica ,  it wan an- 
nouneed \Y ednesday.
“'n>c E te rn a l  S e e d ” will 1"'; ...,,,1,1 
priHluced by L evis  PriHhietions i „ 1
I B a h a m a s  I L im ited  and  direet/-
<r ' Y< ' ' >  ̂ -̂1
; .  P v  ’
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th ro ug h  th e  d is tr ic t .
Work of n ece ssa ry  r e p a i r  is 
jobbed ou t  to various  g a ra g e s  
T h rou gh ou t  the  school d is tr ic t .
I B e c a u se  of th e  wide a re a  cov- 
le re d .  it h a s  been  till now un-
NAT.ANY.\, Is rae l  'A P )    AI ocunonucnl to call b uses  in for
ta x i c a b  iilowed into a g roup  o f  se rv ice  a t  the  cen tra l  school 
ch i ld ren  running  from  a bus t o 'b o a r d  g a ra g e s .  Ih e  even tua l  
a b e a c h  h e re  W ednesday , S e \ e n  e s ta b l i sh m e n t  of fully-eciui)iped 
of the  ch ild ren  w e re  killed and  g a ra g e s  is. how ever,  a  d is t inc t  
five o th e rs  bad ly  in ju red .  , possibility, s a y  officials.
TAKE IT FROM HERE
By NORMAN F L A H E R T Y
Dogs, it would a i ip ea r ,  have  
been  inflicted with the ail-cou- 
su m in g  m a la d y  tha t  ii.-'cd to be 
lieeu liar  only to people—"to- 
g e th en ies ; ;” .
im i t -m urd er in g  ra m p a g e .
' ' h J  V-
QUEEN CANDIDATE
l)iar;i B rad en ,  17-j l ar-old, r o i i i ; e In X-ra.v
la* n ic k n a m e d  Sweet- T o ro n to  lo r  n d e n ta l  hygienic
. , , . , . h e a r t ' .  T w ice  she has c a p tu r e d  c o u r ie ,
rec t  . , . . be ing  Teen
ed by B rit ish  d i r e c to r  J o h n  . nu 'ee tl ie in  t l ’rc \ lo u « lv  REMIIRE.NT nn i  no uuu- «im o a m .  o o u  ; i>u 'm-       •
A insworth, ‘ I, , I . , , , . , ,  i) ,.,„o1,,v 'h Sweet- lionored q u e e n  of J o b ’n know wlipt they  aay ab ou t  t l ie iT in  in U'o eountr.v.
C a n a d ia n  sh o w m a n  C n rrn l l  f'**' hi’o i  U cm oiay  « 1.  . 1... 1......   r., A.   u  <un„ w a n t  « do
GOOD OUESTION
Why do people keep  dog.s? 
Well of co u rse  ih e re  m e  num*
erous  rea so n s ,  but perhap.s thu
oiil.stariding one i.s tl iat law  for- 
I ts  seldom .voii see  individuai bids the keep ing  of peojile. 
can ine s  an y m o re  -  leas tw ays  Owning a caii iue, on th e  o th e r  
a round  Kelfiwna—leading (piiet, hand , is to most, m e re ly  an  e,\- 
well - ad jus ted ,  compiinioiiabie teniiion of the old feudal .sys- 
Hycfi lem . T he  pooch o w ners  a r e
No sir. Today the pooc lien ; m a s te r :  w h a t  tliey say ,  goes,
lead  lives of d e sp e ra t io n ,  a n d 'A n d  also , they  a r e  egoi.sts; the
not the  quiet kind e ither .  M ore  b ig g e r  the dog, the b igger  the
likely the  heinous, how ling ego.
high-pitched type. 'I’h e re  a r e  also tiiorc who own
And the  o rc h e s t ra  miinic of jioimds because  they su ffe r  in- 
i King Canine and  his Bow ly  fe r io r i ty  fe e i in g i , They have  
riuskytei'i 'H is to be h ea rd  most- i rouble  e:;press ing ti iem se lves
Tv at night, when p(; <ple a r e  f,,reefully lo oti iers. But in tlie
I sleeping, or try ing  to. D uring  confines of tlielr home,-., looli 
; tiie day ligh t lioiirr, walk dow n ,,ni. T hey  can  shout and  w h l i - 
' any  s tree t ,  knock on an y  door |„.i- mid I'unt and r;ive at Rover 
I and .you e i th e r  get met by a m g n  ih<-lr adreiialiii glaiidn run 
growl or a howl d r  a f i ieiidl. ',  d r , ' ; and  ail wUhout back  talk , 
rib-break i i ig  push in the c lie it  , 
from a G rea t  D ane  tu rned  iio.s- HI'.NHUAI, KIHHl'.H
Also we would be reiiil,- s if 
' No wonder a sp ir in  saie:, iueu we m.erlooked those suffer ing
a re  the i r  own best, c u s to m e rs .  1 fi'"iu unrecpiiUed love. This
ON MOONLIGHT HAY T y p e  of o w n er  ‘’I '"  ‘‘'I'J
You try  to  ta k e  a luidnlgl.t ' “ ' ’V
stroll,  and  w ha t  hapoe.ia?  You T"'< l eee lve  rc i isnal-- If  n 11 tlo 
..„d UP runn ing  th e  four-miii ii te i 'VH '  Hn'lnl Id"-'"" I" < ;'>iin. 
mile  beea i ire  ro m e  hound doi-:- '  But, le' n ii iuerous a:i t l a y i e a -  
n ' t  njipreeliite  1)(‘iiig wal'.ened son ; a i e  for owning dogs, 
from  his froiit law n h ideaw nv , I h e re  isn 't a iiingle exeuae  foe 
J u i t  the oil ier night, while le t ting h im , her o r  fliem ru n  
rlro ll ing  with a girl in the the wild)
qu ie t  of th e  night,  the  moon- Aft<-i' all, w e 're  not living In
llghl re v e r ie  wio \fhatt<U'«(i a Silx-riaii loresi w here  we liav** 
when a long • sw ung, lilonde h. g u a rd  aga ins t  vicious an< 
co cker  c a m e  eh a rg in g  oa t  of a h u ng ry  wolve:i Mlie fo in-legged 
leehnoloBV o r  Hack b,' th e  v a r ln c ly L  We live In a c i ty ;
wind, and  tee th  g ii t te r iug  l i k e  imd MUely when we put up wit j 
a tootlipaiile ad on te levis ion the iiieei'Miut din of tra ff ic  all 
F o i tu n a te ly .  be d id n ’t l a t e  diiy. we 1 hinddn t l iave to put, 
b u t  ho nure d id  Iviirk. And jmiFUU w ith Ihc din of every  RIn I in
DEXTEROUS LOG ROLLERS
D ian e  nnd R iI'H 
Abi-utc(;n, Wa.sti fa t lu T  aiu(, 
• la u g h te r  com bina t ion ,  log
loihiiK ch .im pions  w i l l  pei- 
fo rm  e a c h  day for  th e  f<an-
In te rn a t io n a l  ' 
Regaltiv, A u g . ' 9 lo  12 'riUs 
will tve DiaiX' s In l ,vi it Id 
the city  tail h e r  fntlici per-\ , 
foi m e d  lu ' ie  s | -v c i id  v e . u i
ago, Dinne ha-- lu-en ” plav- 
ing vv'llii log^ ’ -inee . lii- vv.e 
(iv(-: Ru>!'' Is a p a - i  'w o i ld  
c |u im inon.
I 'V̂
I
, Levin wuld M'ciies f rom  n e a r  
C ache  C reek  will be the loeatibn  
' for a m ov ie  .d ea l ing  w ith  tiie 
' r ra iP .vaa i .  nn in land  p rov ince  
of the  Union of Konth Afrii'ii.
i ieait .
Diane is a iiigii iicIum)! htu- 
dent,  liav ing co m e  lo Kelowna!
L5 vear.s a g o  f ro m  Vain-ouver, K elow na, 
l io l ib ie s : R i 'ading. ;.vvlm- fihe a l io  I;
1,I'H.ii n ono ieu  i |ue(ai 01 .loo a , Kliovv npv u iey  any ao o in  on- ...........
D m iK iders, D inne ik th e  d a u R h - |b n rk . Boon the  idgiit w na filled  H  you w an t n  ddtf m o u n d  tini
, t e r  o f M r. an d  M rs . W iiynei by tlu i voiceii of a  neove of dogii,jlmU«o, kcet> hliK tlie ie . I edent-
.T B ra d e n  of W uinul H oad h e re  In ih iip p y  llltle  foifovvna w ho j , e t  Linlln iho u ld  be allow ed In w a lk .
‘ L . . ___  • ii 'tW e  ' ' ' ' 11 . 4—t..41 I,, ■'iiiiiilnii . on el(v' c o u l d n ' t e s t d  '.iiiidrn: tl torejm* ('PlM'red lo lunninK,.  on c ity
a m e m b e r  of Ti «-n good old aiavifi li i'  inehaller . ' *gUI("wulkti,
And If voiir dug
   .
' ' . t
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t Premier Douglas Out 
Whither Saskatchewan?
Wiili ITcniicr T. C. Dougbv of 
SjcVaichcwan luving announced ihai 
lie u  ■ 'asaibbk” Uwuld he be ai.k.ed 
to accept the leadership of the Si> 
tailed new party at the end of this 
month, sjKculation naturally centres 
around what will happen to Saskatche­
wan politically Without him.
Whether Mr. IXiuglas wins the 
leaderships race or not il would seetu 
there must be an aJccric tcactk'n in 
CCl- circles tn S a s k a t c h e w a n .  If Mr. 
Douglas should be defeated in th e  
contest for the leadership, it will Ik  a  
slap in the face for llic inodetate, non- 
Marxist wing which i$ patticubily 
strong among western farmers and 
this could have a very considerable 
effect on the party's prospects in the 
next provincial election. On the oilier 
hand, should he be chosen national 
leader, he will presumably have to re* 
sign the ptocincial premiership and 
devote his time fully to hia new task.
W il l i o u t  .Mr. D o u g l a ! .  t he  p r o s p e c t s  
of  t he  S a s k a t c h e w a n  C C b  w o u l d  t>c 
d c l m i t c K  l es sened .  M r .  IXmg la s  h a s  
I kc i i  t i ic p rov inc i a l  CC h p a r t y  f o r  a l ­
m o s t  tw o  d ec ad es ,  i h e r e  w o u l d  a p -  
jvear t o  Ih; no  one  in t he  p i o v i n c i . d  
c a b in e t  o l  c o m p a r a b l e  s t a t u r e  t o  till 
h is  s Ik k s . His  d e p a r t u r e  f o r  O t t a w a ,  
t oo .  w o u l d  c o m e  a t  a  pecu l i a r l y  a w k ­
w a r d  l i iuc,  I h e  ISfcO e l ec t i on  w a s  the  
h a r d e s t  tlie I ’t ' h  h a d  h a d  t o  t ie l i t  s i nce  
It i i rst  v a lue  in to  o i t u c  in I 'M l a n d  it 
c fuc i i ' ed  f ro m th a t  e l e c t i on  w i th  a  sub -  
st-inii . t l ly r e d u c e d  p o p u l a r  vot e .  I h c  
s eve re  d r o u g h t  n o w  d e v e lo p i n g  h e r a l d s  
a jx-rUHi c t  li.iril t imes ,  r u r a l  d i s c o n ­
t en t  a n d  i n c r ea s ed  dcpc r i de rwc  o n  f e d ­
e r a l  a i d  contrv)l lcd by a C o n s e r v a t i v e  
g o v e r n m e n t .  P r e m i e r  D o u g l a s ’ a s t u t e  
u n d  t \ { ’' et icnv.cd l e a d e r s h i p  may  be  
n e e d e d  as neve r  I x l o r c .
A g a in s t  thi s  b a c k g r o u n d ,  t he  r e l u c ­
t a n c e  of tlic .Saskat thCivan  C C b  to  see 
M r .  Douiylav en t e r  f ede r a l  pol i t i cs ,  is 
c.tsi!v undcts t iHx! .
O H A W A  REPORT
Deserving
bitsau
F AT KICK .MCllOLSO.i
One of th e  m o s t  comp'ctvnt 
an d  w idelv .l iked  ineiribvra of 
o a r  House of Co!miiC.ns is .Alan 
MavuaugtsUiii. the na tive  of 
K apariee . O n ta iio ,  "tu* has 
m a d e  tiis n a m e  as a tawyvr- 
b u t in e s jn ia n  in M on nv a l .  A 
rorrner  c row n  pro;(.cu'.c>r, tt’.c 
5 ' . \ e a r < i ! d  L ibera l  iuis sa t  in 
n u r  i>ai'liamcnt for 12 s e a l s ,  lio 
w as  widely tsi'ped for a Ciibiuot 
{Ost som e y e a r s  ago, bu t the 
then  p r im e  m in is te r ,  Mr. St. 
L a u re n t ,  w ent outs ide vsailur. 
m e n t  and  b io u g h t  tn a in tm b e r  
of the  Q uebec leg is la tu re  over 
his  head .
Alan M ac n au g h to n  d c ie rv c s  
p laud i ts  for showing a p a t r io t ­
ism  w h ich  is d ep lo iab ly  ra re .  
H aving  ta k e n  full a d v an ta g e  of 
the  o ppor tun it ies  open in C a n ­
ada  to  s e t  h im se lf  up econom i­
cally  and  tfiljov th e  g'xcl life, 
he  n.ov ded ica te s  his abll ltv  nnd 
m u ch  t im e  tv' tlu* se iv ive  of tiis 
(e l lo w -fa n a d ia n s  in p a i l l . im en t ,  
at co ns id e rab le  fm:inct.il s a c r i ­
fice to  hinifeH.
.As a b a tk - b c n c h  m i ' inbcr  of 
tlie Oi-fsiSitUtn. lie m akea  r a r e  
b u t  consdructive contr ibu tions
to d e b a te .  But in a le.s,s puWi- 
cU ed  field, he h as  achievisl i m ­
m en se  s t a tu r e  and  -diovvn w o rth ­
while resu lts .
House Construction Here
 I 'f m m '/ .
GENEVA TRAFFIC LIGHT
Construction figures arc always in­
teresting; they arc considered to bc 
something of an indication of general 
business activity. Ih c  recent bulletin 
of the Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation, therefore, is interesting 
as il gives housing construction activ­
ity in interior cities for the period of 
January to June this year.
For instance, in Kelowna during 
the past six months 58 new houses 
have been started, 69 have been com­
pleted and 77 are under construction. 
It is interesting to note that these 
figures are the highest in the prov­
ince in centres of 5,000 or over, with 
the single exception of Prince George.
It  is also interesting to note that 
housing activity here is much greater 
than it was during the same period 
last year. In 1960 there were only 12 
housing starts, 29 completions and 22 
under construction on June 30.
During the same six months period 
this year Kamloops had 14 starts, 6 
completions and 16 under construc­
t ion.  T h e s e ,  tiKV sb.ow a sub s t a n t i a l  INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Lhungc H orn l.ist year when the K.ani- 
kiops fiyures were; .A, 4.5; and 7.
1 his yv.ir I’enUctoa h.ul 47 tiaris, 
53 vunipU'ttv'ns and (>1 under con­
struction. 'Hic s.iinc figure? for last 
\c.ar were; 52; 41 and 66. N’crnon, 
too, is about roughly holding its own, 
having 29 starts, .30 completions and 
44 under construction whereas a year 
ago the figures were; 33, 40 and 57,
If housing figures are a reliable in­
dication of general business condi­
tions, things would appear to be on 
the upswing again in Okanagan cities. 
However, if they do indicate economic 
conditions when they arc good, they 
must also reflect economic conditions 
when those arc poor. In this connec­
tion it is interesting to note that busi­
ness must be poor in Nelson. There 
in the six-month period there has 
been only one house started, four 
completed and 5 under construction. 
These figures for Nelson were even 
worse a year ago when they were 






D E A R  DOCTOR; After th ree  
v e a r i  of doc to r ing ,  1 still have  
h ig h  blood p r e s s u r e . t  r e ­
la x ,  th e  r e a d i n g ^ d r h o r m a l ,  bu t  
anx ious  tens ion  sends it  w ay  
up.
How can  I ove rco m e  this high 
b lood p re s s u re ?  — M r. J .  R.
D e a r  M r.  J .  R .:  You h av e  
b o u n c y  ( lab i le ) ,  not high, b loo d ,  
p re s su re .  I t  p robab ly  skyrock ­
e ts  w h e n e v e r  you see th a t  blcibd 
p re s s u re  a p p a ra tu s .
W hen y ou  le a r n  to  roll w ith  
th e  punch ,  y o u r  blood p re s su re  
w on ’t  b ounce  a round .
M eanw hile ,  y o u r  doc to r  c an  
su g g e s t  m ed ic in e s  to  r e la x  both  
m in d  an d  blood vessels.
Bygone Days
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
Ju ly  1951
A  new  s tee l d iv ing  to w er is now be in g  
e re c te d  a t  the K elow na A quatic . C on­
s tru c tio n  along O lym pic  s ta n d a rd s , it 
w ill be  one of th e  b e s t on th e  N orth  
A m e ric a n  con tinen t. D r. A th an s h a s  
b e e n  su p erv isin g  co n stru c tio n .
20 Y E A R S AGO 
Ju ly  1941
N e a r ly  $50,000 h a s  been  involved  in 
b u ild in g  p e rm it v a lu e s  for tw en ty  houses 
co m m e n c e d  o r  fin ished  since J a n u a r y  
1 st in K elow na, th e  C ity  H a ll b u ild in g  
p e rm it  f ig u re s  re v e a le d  a t  th e  end  of 
th e  f i r s t  six  m o n th s of th is  y e a r .
30 Y E A R S  AGO 
Ju ly  1031
T he  F ire  B rig a d e  re sp o n d ed  to  a  still 
a la r m  on T u esd ay , a t  7:30 p .m ., w hen 
th e y  ex tin g u ish ed  a g ra s s  fire  w hich  
th r e a te n e d  a shed  opposite  th e  O cciden­
ta l  C an n e ry  on E llis  S tree t.
40 Y E A R S AGO 
J u ly  1021
H ollyw ood c la im s  to  be to  th e  fo re  in 
e a r ly  s tu ff, nnd it  w ould be  in te re s tin g  
to  h e a r  from  o th e r  d is tr ic ts  in  th is  re ­
g a rd .  M r. J .  R ow cilffe m a d e  h is  f irs t 
d e l lv e o ’ o f sem i-rip e  to m a to es  an d  cu ­
c u m b e rs  on 'T uesday from  h is ra n c h  a t  
Holl.vwood. 'This is  a lm o s t tw o w eek s In 
a d v a n c e  of fo rm e r  seasons.
W O RD S O F  T IIE  W ISE
T he  sa in ts  a r e  the  s in n e rs  w ho keep  
try in g . — (R o b e rt L ouis S tevenson)
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acL ean  
P u b lish e r  an d  E d ito r
P u b lish e d  e v e ry  a fte rnoon  e x c e p t Suu 
d a y s  a n d  h o lid ay s  a t  492 D oyle A ve., 
K elo w n a , B .C. by  T h e  K elow na C o u rie r 
L im ite d .
A uthorized  a s  Second C lass M a tte r , 
P o s t O ffice D e p a r tm e n t, O ttaw a .
M e m b e r A ud it B u reau  of C ircu la tio n .
M e m b e r of T h e  C an ad ian  P re s s .
T ho  C an a d ia n  P re s s  is ex c lu s iv e ly  en- 
B tled  to  th e  u se  fo r rep u b llca tlo n  of a il 
n ew s d e s p a tc h e s  c re d ite d  to  I t o r  th a  
A sso c ia ted  Ihress o r  R e u te rs  In  th is  
p a p e r  a n d  a lso  th e  local now a p u b lish ed  
th e re in . A ll r ig h ta  o f rep u b lic a tio n  o f  
e p e c ia l d is p a tc h e s  h e re in  a r e  a lso  r e ­
se rv e d .
B y Inn ll Ih  B .C ., 57.00 p e r  y e a r ;  $3.75 
fo r  6  m o n th s ; 51.50 fo r S m o n th s . O ut­
s id e  B .C . a n d  C om m onw ealth  N ntions. 
515.00 |>er y e a r ;  *7.50 fo r fl m o n th s ; $3.75 
fo r 3 m oh ths. U .S .A ., $16,00 p e r  y e a r . 
S ing le  copy s a le s  p r ic e , no t m o re  th an  
|i  c e n ts . I
50 Y E A R S AGO 
J u ly  1911
On Dominion D a y  a M ixed  D oubles 
A m e r ican  law n  tenn is  to u rn a m e n t u n d er 
h an d ic a p  w as p la y e d  on  th e  Sports 
Club courts .
In Passing
The world may bc a challenge to 
the graduate, as he was told by the 
baccalcauratc orator, but in it.s pres­
ent condition he would be foolish to 
take the dare.
‘‘The number of pedestrian deaths 
in traffic is decreasing," sav ŝ a statisti­
cian. It will probably continue to de­
crease as more and more of the slow- 
jumping pedestrians arc killed off, 
During the lull in the conversation 
you might volunteer the interesting in­
formation thut Philosopher Bertrand 
Russell lives in Pcnryhdcndeutraeth, 
Wales.
That the meteting in Vienna is re­
ferred lo as a summit meeting and the 
one in Paris not so designated no 
doubt irks De Gaulle more than con­
siderably.
Ii's terribly exhausting and ncrve- 
wracking lo the mother to have the 
children around most of the time for 
a week or so after school closes until 
they can bo sent to summer camp.
Maybe the world’s trouble-sluxvlers 
haven't spent enough time at target 
practice. ’
" Ihere seems to bc no limit to tho 
speed at which man may devise space 
ships to travel," says a columnist. 
There is a definite limit, however, that 
limit is some speed less than instant 
transportation. ,
i he world is in such a mess now 
that there arc .actually a few of tho 
current crop of college graduates who 
entertain Some doubts as lo their abil­
ity to straighten it out if they were 
placed in chiirgc of it.
Khrushchev said his talks with 
President Kennedy constituted a ‘‘very 
good beginning” toward improving 
mutual relations.— Press Report. It i« 
hoped the old saying about a good 
beginning making a bad ending will 
not apply iii this case.
"A Pole made his fourth imsiicccss- 
fiil attempt to walk across the Fnglish 
Channel ( on w ater  skis." — News 
item. Not knowing what to  do with 
oneself is becoming a problem with 
a rapidly increasing number of pco'- 
r i c .  ' I ' ' , ,
r S E D  F A T  H A R M FU L?
D e a r  D o c to r: A fter d eep -fry ­
in g , I p o u r th e  cooking oil Into 
a  j a r  and  re f r ig e ra te  u n til n ex t 
tim e .
A fr ien d  te lls  m e  th a t  u sed  
f a t  n u r tu re s  can ce ro u s  b a c te r ia . 
D oes It? — M r. C. N.
D e a r  M r. N .: H e 's  no friend ! 
W hile c e r ta in  c a n c e rs  h av e  
b een  b la m e d  on v iru se s , no­
bo d y  h a s  y e t  po in ted  a  gu ilty  
f in g e r  a t  b a c te r ia .  And n e ith e r  
v iru se s  n o r b a c te r ia  can  live 
a f te r  be in g  bo iled  in oil!
N O  \T T A M IN S  IN  
M USHROOM S
D e a r  D o c to r; D o m u sh ro o m s 
h a v e  an y  food or v itam in  
v a lu e ?  M y h u sb an d  sa y s  you 
h av e  to  develop  a ta s te  for 
th e m . — M rs . J .  S.
D e a r  M rs . S .: M ushroom s su p ­
p ly  no m o re  v itam in s  th a n  a  
g la ss  o f w a te r . In fac t, m u sh ­
ro o m s a r e  a ll w a te r  ex c e p t fo r 
a  li tt le  fa t , a  sc a tte r in g  of m in ­
e ra ls  an d  som e fib re .
M any  peop le  enjoy th e  ta s te , 
b u t in m a n y  o th e rs , th is  ta s te  
h a s n ’t  m u sh ro o m ed !
B E E  V EN O M  
D e a r  D o c to r: W here is bee 
v en o m  so ld? I ’m  a lle rg ic  to
s t in g j ,  b u t  m y  d o c to r  d oesn ’t 
se e m  to  k n o w -v e ry  m u c h  about, 
this. — M rs .  E .  B. ■
D e a r  M rs. B .:  H e  c a n  find ou t  
m o re  on viages 917-21 of th e  
A ugust  ’59 issue of P e d ia t r i c  
Clinics of N.A.
T h e  a lle rgy  d e p a r t m e n t  of 
a n y  un iv e rs i ty  hosp i ta l  can  
p ro b ab ly  supp ly  th e  venom . I t ’s 
a lso  sold by  co rh m e rc ia l  sup ­
p l ie rs  like the  • A llergy L abs ,  
Inc.,  1111 N. L ee  Ave.,  O kla­
h o m a  (Tity, Okla. - ■ - , )
G jve y o u r .d o c to r  a  buzz  and^ 
te l l  h im !
B IL IA R Y  H E F A T m S  D IE T ?
D e a r  D octo r:  Is  th e r e  a sp e ­
c ia l  d ie t  for b i l ia ry  h ep a t i t i s?  
—M rs .  G. B. . ^
D e a r  M rs .  B .:  Y ou  p ro b ab ly  
m e a n  those  f i r s t  few w eeks of 
h ep a t i t i s  w h en  bile  b a c k s  up. 
in to  th e  sy s te m .
D u ring  h ep a t i t i s  you  can  e n ­
joy  a r e g u la r ,  h ea l th fu l  d ie t  if 
you feel up to  it. B u t  u sual ly  
ap pe t i t ie s  fade  a n d  s to m a c h s  
fee l q uea sy .
Sm all ,  f r e q u en t  feed ings  of 
l iqu id  o r  sem iso l id  h o t  ce rea l ,  
l e a n  m e a t s ,  m ilk , co t tag e  
ch eese  an d  s im ple  d e s s e r t s  s t a y  
dow n b es t .  Lollipops and  h a r d  
ca n d y  can  he lp  y o u r  l iver,  too.
D r .  F e r n ’s m a i lbo x  is w ide 
open  for le t te r s  f ro m  reader.?. 
W hile  he  can no t  u n d e r ta k e  to 
a n sw e r  ind iv idua l le t te r s ,  he 
will  use r e a d e r s ’ q ues t ions  in 
his colum n w h e n e v e r  possible 
an d  w hen  they  . a r e  of ge n e ra l  in­
te r e s t .  Addre.ss you r  le t te rs  to 
D r .  F e r n  in c a r e  of this new s­
p a p e r .
n iP O R T A N T  C O M M IT T EE  
W ORK
. Ah i t i  M u e n i i i i K h t o i i  t h i s  ; c s -  
(it'i) h a ' .  e(»‘)i iiuHV th an  in 
Tt'Cvnt sv.'.siens. shown himi.i-lf 
the  tn e s t  ('onscientifuis iin<l the 
tn.o>t successfu l ch;i i in iun  of 
c o m m it te e  of the Hou.'c of Coti)- 
m.ons. H e is c h a i r tn a n  of the 
s tan d ing  co m m it tee  on public
a c c o u n t ' .
The puri'o.se of this c o m m it­
tee .  as  L ib e ra l  le a d e r  Hon. L. 
B. P e a r s o n  told th e  House, is 
‘‘to e n s u re  th a t  m oney  is spen t 
as  p a r l i a m e n t  in tended it to  bc 
spen t ,  n a m e ly  with tiue econ­
o m y  a n d  w ith  p ro n r ie ty .”  To 
this end ,  thi.s co m m it tee  w as 
su b s tan t ia l ly  rc tnode lled  by
P r im e  M in is te r  Jo h n  Dielen- 
Vw ^  »->. bak e r .
J  (  I H  I )  At th e  ooening of hi.s adm in i-
^{ration, Mr. D ie fen hak er  d e ­
p lo red  th a t  h i ther to  this  c o m ­
m it te e  h a d  been  unab le  to  ex ­
a m in e  a n y  m a t t e r  excep t  those 
d e s i re d  b y  fhe m a jo r i ty  in the 
House. In  o th e r  w ords ,  any  ex ­
p e n d i tu re s  possibly asso c ia ted  
w ith  la c k  of cnonom y and  im ­
p ro p r ie ty  — such  as, p e rh ap s ,  
g r a f t  o r  p a t ro n a g e —could be 
a n d  w e re  sw ep t u nd er  th e  c a r ­
p e t  b y  the  p rep o n d e ra n t  voting 
•weight of the  g o v e rn m en t  m a ­
jo r  it j .
Th is  u n sa t is fac to ry  s ta te  of 
  I  a f f a i r s ,w a s  ended  by  M r. Dief-(iJnt v o lun ta r i ly
■ b e ?  done. ' ‘ i j :
P ro po sa ls  to  pu t tw o  o the r
c a r r ie r s ,  the  13,190-ton O cean  
an d  th e  13,_350-ton T h eseu s  to  
co m m e rc ia l  usfe lelL  th r o u g h . '
T he o th e r  two c a r r i e r s  a r e  the  
15,700 - ton M agn if icen t,  t r a n s ­
f e r re d  to  th e  C a n a d ia n  N a v y  in 
1946 and  r e tu rn e d  to  th e  B r i t ish  
N av y  in 1957, a n d  the  13,190-ton 
G lo ry  w hich d u r in g  th e  K o re an  
ca m p a ig n  co m ple ted  th e  longes t  
per iod  of n a v a l  a ir  o p e ra t io ns  
ach ieved  by  a n y  C om m o nw ea l th  
c a r r ie r .
f t f c i c d  l u s  c o u ' s i u ’. t t c c  th ro U |h  
the m o r e  sigsalicai.t i t e m i  
ti .c ! u o a  ih. 'Uiugti and 
Bud.t of I'ur ps.tuic accousi^ .  
Fsgfidng cvc.u l i jja lcf t optxvii- 
f.uii ( ic in  liu* C 'sn . 'c ivativc gov- 
1 1 tr .ixuit's firu-incia! siKukeintan 
R ic h a u i  BcU, M P , L ibc ra V M sc-  
n a u g h to u  c n su icd  th a t  his com- 
n u t l f f  fullv Used (lie te e th  given 
it  by Pi line M m is te r  D k f f h -  
b a k e r .  ,
H e hit at c . \ t i a \ a g a n c e  in 
speiu ling  by our iifitional d e ­
fence  d c p a i t m c n t ;  he e x p r c » -  
e d  ciitici.snv of the  (rce-wbe«l- 
ing .ic t iv ibcs of c row n  corpqr- 
atiions: he tw inted  a n  accusing  
f inger  a t  siiecified m a l fu a c U c ts  
a s so c ia te d  with ou r  sad ly  d e ­
p le te d  uncmph'N 'mcnt InsuraKOe 
fun d :  and  ho w a v e d  a  re d  flAg 
of w a rn in g  o v e r  th e  huge at)d 
cc).stl,'’ v a r ie ty  of g o v ern m en t  
su b i id i f s .  T h ere  is m u ch  m e a t  
for di.ije>tiots. a n d  the  m eap s  to  
fu tu re  t;ix-Eavi!uts. in th is  




LONDON (R e u te r s )  — F iv e  
B ri t ish  a i r c r a f t  c a r r i e r s —one of 
w h ic h  w as n e v e r  co m p le ted — 
a r c  likely to ,J?q  sc ra p p e d  b e ­
c a u se  the  B r i t ish  ad i jd ra l ty  h a s  
. rece iv ed  no wordhwh’ile o ffe r  fo r  
tlioiii, in fo rm ed  n ava l sources  
sa id  W ednesday .
One of the  f a r r i e r s ,  th e  15,7(XI- 
toil - L e v ia th a n , 'h a ^  liever '  b e e n '  
o 'n : ' 'a c t iv e  - .se rvke .  , She  W a s  
lau n ch e d  in 1945 b u t  w ork  on h e r
d is p e n se d  'W'ith th e  c loak’of con~ 
c e a lm e n t  w hich  prev ious  gov­
e rn m e n ts  h a d  held  r e a d y  to 
p r o t e c t  th em se lv es .
WORLD BRIEFS
BIBLE BRIEF
A nd thou  s h a l t  m a k e  an  a l ta r  
. . . it Ih m o st holy unto  the 
L o rd .—E x o d u s 20:1. 1ft-
T ru e  w orsh ip  c e n tr e s  in C h r is t  
n nd  is b a se d  upon His s a c r i f i ­
c ia l  d e a th  on th e  cross .  T liere  
is no t ru e  w o rsh ip  th a t  ignores  
C a lv a ry .
SETS A R EC O R D
N EW  Y O R K  (A P )—M y F a i r  
L a d y  b e co m e s  the  lo ng es t  r u n ­
ning  m u s ica l  in B ro a d w a y  h is ­
to ry  t o d a y  W ith  the ' m a t in ee ,  
th e  show W i l l  h ave  been  p e r ­
fo rm ed  he re  2,213 t im es .  P rc -  
viousfv, O k laho m a!  held  th e  
record .
COUNCIL S U SPE N D E D
R O M E (R en te r s )  — A com- 
mbssion w as ap iw in ted  today  to  
run  R om e in tho ab sen ce  of i h ( f  
m ay or .  M ay o r  U rban o  Cioccettl  
re s ig n e d  b e cau se  his budge t  
failed to  p a s s ,  Tlie city  h a s  
been  w ithout a m a y o r  for m o re  
th a n  10 w eeks. With th e  ap po in t­
m e n t  of th e  com m iss ion ,  tho 
city c o u n c i l  h a s  been  b u s-
». ADVAMCAO MO»lG BY
T E E T H  G IV E N , NOW U SED
" I  a m  now ask ing  th a t  this 
c o m m it te e  be  m a d e  e ffec tive ,” 
M r .  D ie fen h ak e r ,  as  a new 
p r im e  m in is te r ,  told the  House. 
” I w a n t  to see  t h a t  an  effec tive  
co m m it te e  is fo rm ed , no t ju s t  
a  body  se t  up  for d eco ra t iv e  
p u rp o se s .  We in tend th a t  a 
m e m b e r  of H er  M a je s ty ’s loyal 
O pposit ion bo c h a i rm a n  of th a t  
co m m it te e ,  in o rd e r  to e n su re  
its e f fec t iv en ess .”
A lan M acn aug h ton  w as  tho 
m e m b e r  of the loyal Opposition 
se lec ted  as c h a i rm a n ,  his la te . ' t  
r e p o r t  shows how effective he 
h a s  m a d e  th a t  co m m it tee  in 
fu l f i lm en t  of M r. D ie fc n b a k e r ’s 
w’ish.
W orking  closely with our new 
aud ito r-genera l , ,  Mr. M axwell 
H end erso n ,  Mr. M acn aug h to n
ROM E iR c u t o r s i—l l i e  I ta l ia n '  
g o v e rn m e n t  ex p ec ts  a d e te r ­
m in ed  effort to  bo m a d e  a t  the 
nex t m ee t ing  of t1ie Wi'.' tern E u ­
ro p e a n  Union to  sm ooth  the w ay  
for Bril.' iin’.s e n t r y  into the  C o m ­
m o n  M arke t ,  g o  v e r n m e n t  
sou rc e s  .said tod;iy.
The .sources sa id  the Comm on 
M a r k e t  " s ix ” i i a \ e  begun to 
rea l iz e  it would I k: impossible 
for B rita in  to join the  M a rk e t  
in  the  face  of opvxisitlou from  
th e  C o m m o nw ea l th  and  the B r i t ­
ish-led E u ro p e a n  F re e  T ra d e  
A ssociation .
I ta ly  hoped th a t  frank  d iscus­
sion at the  W E U  m ooting would 
lend tn concess ions by both 
sides,  the source  added . He said 
th e r e  w as  still ro om  for m in a r  
a d ju s tm e n ts  of the' Goinmdn 
M a r k e t  t r e a t ie s ,  m ak in g  i t  e a s ­
ie r  for B r i ta in  to join. '  ’
Kashmir Issue 
Not Discussed
WASHINGTON ( A P ) — P r e s i ­
d en t  Ayub K h ? n  of P a k is ta n  a n d  
P re s id e n t  ^Kgnnedy sjdestep^ped 
the  de lica te  question of 'Kash-, 
m i r  today  and  devo ted  them sec ­
ond m ee t in g  en t i re ly  to  P ak is -  
t  a n ’s econom ic  d eve lop m en t  
p rob lem s.
K ennedy  told Ayub th a t  he 1.* 
as.signing his sc ience  qdvispry  
co n u n i t te c  to m a k e  a spec ia l  
study of e x cess  salinity  w hich  
h as  robbed  27,000,000 a c re s  of 
P a k i s ta n ’s soil of its fer til i ty .
K enn ed y ’s p r o s  s s e c r e ta ry ,  
P ie r r e  Sa linger ,  said K ennedy  
m a d e  a f i rm  co m m itm e n t  to  
send a te a m  of .U.S. sc ien tis ts  
to P a k is ta n  to see  w h a t  can  bc 
done to hel|) r e d u ce  the sa l t  con­
ten t of the  b a r i e n  soil.
K a sh u i i r  luis Ireen listed pr*S- 
viously as the  p r inc ipa l topic  for 
discussion a t  to d a y ’s m eeting , 
'n it  Sii linger s.'iid it wa.s no t 
tak en  ui) )>ccausc the o th e r  
ta lks  took nil the  a llotted t ime. 
It will be b ro ug h t  up a t  the  
th i rd  nnd t in a l  m eeting  T h u rs ­
d ay ,  he said.
th e  touch  o f
P e r f e c t i o n
in f  ine 
whisky
'i'|ik>s4B v-w *;y **' I
i y p ’:
P ^ is ;
iUCRYLUCKYLUCKY
L A G E R l L A G E RLAGER
( ^ H I C K y o W S  A R E  H E B E  K I N N
R E T S E n b T K T E B E A L B E E R A C I M N  
V E 8 , A  N i C E  C O l A l C E  l k ) l P  B r a t  A Q M M
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CALGARY STAMPEDE KKIOW N.V » \I L %  tO lR I K R .  l U l  It , J H .Y  U . 1S6I rA tJ U  S
Volunteers To Rescue 
In City Transit Strike
WAS ALL GASSED
UP -  TWICE. . .  I Have iiou seen this Hearing Aid?
I (abler t im e s  l i ian  the 
»t Iseld of 31 w agons  for two nigiits
f i i t ireCALGARY ( f P )  — A h i g b b -1 s t r ike , 
m o b i lb e d  sy s tem  of voLuntaer A count of paid adtnis.-ion
public transpo r ta t ion  bu il t  u p  the S tanu> « ie  g a t c s ~ a  good in- runn ing ,  a n d  at){>edied to be
s te a m  WednciUay, t p p a r e a t l y  d ica tu r  of tiie su ccess  of a i>uiliiig away for a second coij-
le scu iu g  a t ten dan ce  a t  th e  Q # i- ,“ give-a-Uft”  p ro g tu m  u rg ed  b> s e c u t u e  C a n a d i a n  chum{>-
f  '• .Stampede and b ea t in g  th e  Ma.\ur H a r r y  H ays  T uesday  ionsidp.
effect* of a c i ty . -  wide ■ t r a n a ' . C n igh t—was h ig h e r  by 6.735 tliaiij In th e  m a in  r»Kico evcnl.s:
ifiir the  s a m e  S tam iw d e  d ay  l a s t '  Rdi M u r ra y  of Mullin. T ex . ,
 " ' ■' ‘ , , j e a r .  ;c a m e  w ith in  1-10 second of tlu-
It s to w e d  th a t  92,337 p a s s e d ‘-' "' f «'PUig re co rd  onDEATHS
33,592 in  1960. 
A U n tre a l-M o s t R ev. M a rtin  N ot one bu.s wa
into the  g rounds ,  c o m p a re d  witli f  ® (»vcunds, Imt stiii
t ra i led  th e  c u m u la t iv e  lead  of 
jLee F a r r i s  of SabastoiKjl, Calif.) 
A a ro n  I’urs ley  of Rig Sandy ,!o pe ra t in g  in
L ajeunes . 'e .  70, oinmed a one-m.int lead^ t r e a te d  for ab ras io ns ,
k a d s r  of R om an  C»tho '-cs in  tty of m a U b h i t t  re m e d ie s  w ere  n9-iK.int sadd le  hronc r id e  
N o r th e rn  Manitoba a n d  Saskat-. tak ing  up  the s lack . D es ig n a te d |  V e te ra n  Guv Weeks of M)il
chew an . pickup rones  n e a r  the  S tam p ed e  r e ta in e d  his lead in  ^  co m p an y  official said
M o n trea l—E dw ard  A. 5yal,ton, i? !  the b a r e b a c k  com petit ion  on  a '  the  explosions w e re  c aused
r .R lS B A N t:  ( R e u te r s '  - I t  ; 
iust w a sn ' t  E h  yn .Applelsy'.s 
d a ? . '
He w as s u i td in g  on a s t ree t  
co rn e r  w hen an  explo i ion  in ' 
a m anh o le  u nd er  his feet ! 
b i a d c d  h im  six fee t into th e  ) 
air .
He fell into tiic oiwrn man- 
tiole, c raw led  out. s tag g e re d  
b a c k w a rd  for a few f e e l—and 
stood on th e  teiver of ano lher  
m anho le  to c a tc h  ids b rea th .
.Another Idas t  th u n d e r td  out 
at his feet, hu rl ing  .Appleby 
20 feet Into a g u t te r ,  n a r row ly  
m issing  a te lephone  box. lie  
wa.s ta k e n  to hosp ita l  bu t  was 
allowed to le av e  a f te r  Ireing 
slight 
b u rn s  and  shock.
176-polnt m a rk  se t T uesday . 
J o e l  S u b le tt o f Tucs
48, econom ic  ad v ise r to  th e  to fm d r id e s  In p r iv a te  auto.s
B ank  of M ontrea l. ' , fan n in g  o u t a c ro ss  the c ity . T ax i s ^ ^ Ie t t  o f ucson. A r k  I p ipeline
O tta w a -W . R. H ossack . 33, com pan ies  for a  fa re  of 25 s ta y e d  a lie ad  am o n g  s tc^ r d e c -  
of T oron to , na tional treasurC T  to ,c e n ts , c a r r ie d  carload.? from  th e ,o ra to r s  w ith  3 1 - second t ! e  —
th e  R oyal A stronom ical S ociety  c ity  c en tre  to th e  ground.* and  ex ecu ted  T u esd ay  1
of C an ad a , and  his w ife. 33, i Iback . ' --------
T oronto
by a leak  in a n  u n d e rg ro u n d
"Liv ing  S o u n d "
H E A R IN G  A ID S
Y O U ’LL L O O K  Y O U K  
B C S T ,  b e c a u a a  t h *
"En.oy” is so Inconspicu­
ous, Zenith's cteati** engt- 
n s i i i n g  makes it pos&ibl* 
(or you to look your young­
est.
HEAR B E T T IR . Hear bet 
ter hecatise the "Er^voy" In- 
c o rp o ia te s  unique Zenith  
e l e c t r o n i c  c ircu i t ry  and  
speaker. Has teatures only 
found on larger hearing aids 
In th* past .
callus...comeln..»
challenqeus!
We want to pros* you'll look 
and hear 10 vear* younger
KELOW NA 
OPTICAL CO.
1453 ElUa St. -  PO  2-298t
M azo de  la  R oche ,! B us zones ev e ry w h e re  b ecam e  
82, C an ad ian  p layw righ t and  au -^opuortune  place.s to  h itch  a lift, 
th o r of th e  Ivest - se lling  J a ln a ;  I t w as h e a rte n in g  new s for of- 
i novels of I9 th  century' fa rm  l i f e , fiq la lj of the S tam p ed e , who 
;in  so u th e rn  O ntario . |drew ’ th e  ire  of th e  union Wed-
IrT ln f te n  - On » H odaen , N .T . In esd ay  fo r  th e ir  s tro n g  c ritic ism  
IJo y d  S tra tto n . 66. re t ire d  co rp o -io f the s tr ik in g  d r iv e rs , 
r a te  s e c re ta ry  of T he A ssobiitted  Jn  the, s tr ik e 's  f i r s t  d a y  Tues- 
P re s s , o f co ronary  th ro m b o sis , d ay , S tam p ed e  a tte n d a n c e  had  
E a s tb o u ra e , E ng. — A rch ib a ld  d ro p p ed  by  25.000.
Bbshop, 69, re tire d  b o a rd  c h a ir-  j C o m p e tito rs  in  t h e  chuck- i  
m a n  of th e  G oodyear T ir^  a n d  I w agon  an d  rodeo  ev en ts  a t  the 
R u b b er Co., of G re a t B rita in . jS tam p ed e . how ever, h a d  th e ir  
H udson , N .y . —Irv in g  C onn, j ow n s ta k e s  to  w o rry  about.
63, band  le a d e r  and  co -au th o ri E a c h  succeed in g  n ig h t m e a n t ' 
of Y es, W e H ave no B a n a n a s , of ̂  m o re  to  chuckw agon  ou tfits  a im - 
a h e a r t  a tta c k . | ing a t  th e  w eek 's  p rize  m oney of
Sydney , A ustra lia  — J ^ m e s j  $26,000. C a lg a ry 's  P y te r  B aw -| 
IItig  J i m ' I lea ly , 63, C o m m u n is t I den  b ro k e  tlie le ad  of ano ther! 
|bo.<.s o f th e  A ustra lian  w a te r - j  C a lg a ry  r ig  ow ned b y  O rville 
' f io n t u n io n s .,  iB u rk in sh aw , w ho h a d  scored
A SCOTS TANG
A d if fe re n t tyqpe o f m u s ic  
to  m a rc h  b y  Is p ro v id ed  by  
20-j'ear-o ld  P te . M ichael S. 
A vere ll o f D iab lo , C alif. C om ­
p an ie s  a t  th is  U .S. A rm y 
b a se  u su a lly  m a rc h  to  th e
b e a t  of a d ru m . A vere ll w as
ca lled  upon to  p la y  a f te r  an  
in.specting o ff ice r found th e  
p ipes in  th e  b a r r a c k s  an d  
sa tis f ied  him .self A vere ll could  
p lay  th e m .
8% ON SAVINGS
OUR C LIEN T S N E V E R  R E C E IV E  L E SS  
We a n d  T ran s-C an ad a  M ortgage  C orp. L td . jo in tly  and 
u n c o n d itio n a lly 'g u a ra n te e  a  jdeld  of Sf'o p e r  an n u m  (paid  
a u a r te r ly )  w ith r e tu rn  of c ap ita l on in v es tm en ts  fro m  $500 
to  $10,000. The g u a ra n te e  wdil sa tis fy  y o u r b a n k e r  o r  law yer. 
W ithdraw al, p riv ileg es. F o r  In fo rm atio n  fo lder
• P hene M r. T iepe, GR 7-1850, o r  W rite :
WESHRN JOiNT-MORTGAGES
L im ited
B irk s B ulIdJnf, G raaT llle  S tre e t, V aneouT cr —  M U  5-7921




•  KYANIZE PAINTS
-• BUILDING and 
PLUMBING SU P­
PLIES
•  COMPLETE HARD­
WARE STOCK
VALUE DAYS
TOP-NOTCH VALUES AND SERVICE 
FROM YOUR FRIENDLY RUTUND STORES
Peter Wolfe New Owner.




Y our g re a te s t  v a lu e  is r e l i­
ab le  se rv ice . L en  Il.vam  
re n d e r s  p ro m p t, e ffic ien t TV 
and  ra d io  re p a ir  serv ice . 




M r. an d  M rs. P e te r  W olfe a re  
the g en ia l p ro p r ie to rs  of P e te ’s 
G en e ra l S to re , iocatc 'd opposite  
th e  O l.'anagan A cad em v  and  
S eventh-D ay A d v en tis t C hurch , 
on the bu.sy h ig h w ay  to  R u tland . 
T hey  p u rc h a s e d  th e  s to re  on 
Ju n o  1 of th is  y e a r ,  from  M rs. 
H. H a th aw ay . M r. and  M rs. 
Wolfe c a m e  to  th e  O k an ag an  
from  S ask a tch ew an  firs t se ttlin g  
in th e  W infield d l.s tric t w here  
th ey  o p e ra te d  nn o rc h a rd .
M rs. W olfe’s fa th e r  h ad  o p e r­
a ted  a g ro ce ry  .store on the 
p ra ir ie  so  .she is q u ite  a t  hom e 
in h e r  su rro u n d in g s . T liey  h ave  
five ch ild ren , som e of w hom  a t­
ten d  school In R u tland . T h e ir  
m e rch an d ise  inc ludes fre sh  p ro ­
d uce  nnd  a  g e n e ra l line  of
g ro c e r ie s , specializ ing  in  h e a lth  
foods. : '
T hey  hope, in th e  n e a r  fu tu re , 
to  add  a  line of hardv.’a fe  and  
a lso  y a rd a g e  goods. T h e ir  b u ild ­
ing  is lig h t and  spac ious w'ith 
room  on th e ir  lo t a v a ila b le  for 
a 20 foot addition , w h ich  l i  in 
th e ir  p lan s  f o r ' expansion . M r. 
W olfe is em ployed a s  a  c a r ­
p e n te r , an d  hopes to  dev o te  his 
w hole tim e  to  the  s to re , a s  
bu.siness in c reases .
T hey  a r e  open e v e ry  d a y  of 
th e  w eek , w ith th e  ex cep tio n , of 
S a tu rd a y . They a re  open  ev e­
n ings a n d  all day  S unday . M r. 
a n d  M rs. Wolfe a re  q u ite  h ap p y  
w ith  th e ir  business an d  hope to 
g a in  m a n y  new  f r ie n d s ' «nd  
c u s to m e rs .a (  th e ir  s to re . P E T E K  W O L F E , P re p r le to r
We Are Pleased 
To Announce
that we have been, appointed exclu.sive dealer in 
Kelowna and di.strict for
BEATTY 
PRESSURE SYSTEMS
THE ALL CANADIAN MADE WATER SYSTEM  
WITH THE WORLD'S' SAFEST PISTON DRIVE
PUMP.
f
We extend on invitation to all iL se r s  of water  
gyatems to see the Beatty.
Generous Trade-In 
Allowance for Your Old Sy.ntem!
BELGO
Your Frunclitij,ed Beutty Dealer 





(F o rm e rly  H a th a w a y ’s — 
R utland  R d .)
•  P ac lf to  Milk
2 fo r 3$«
•  K oaher M eals
•  10 lb s  S ugar ......... ,. It'.OO
Low P ric e s  — F re e  D e liv e ry
rh e n e  PO  9-5358 
E liz ab e th  and  P e te  W olfe
20%  OH All 
UDIES' c o n o N  
DRESSES
R eg . 4.98 te  7.95
Rutland Variety 
Store
K ay  and  N orton  W ould 
r O  5-5810
EXPERT REPAIRS
to  a ll ty p es
APPLIANC»:S AND  
GASOLINE MOTORS
P ro m p t S e rv ice  —• 
M odest ra te .* ,
kYee P ick  Up a n d  D e ilr e ry  
Phone PO  5-5103
MACS
POWIJft SERVICE











R o tla n d  PO  5-5175
Schneider's
RED & WHITE 
GROCERY 
PO 5-5318 
W eekend H pcelala
Bu lk  cookiics
lb . for
CO O K ED  P A IT E L IE  
S P A G I I t r m
w ith  T om ato  B auce 
6 1.5 oz. A g e
tins fo r ..............   -
S to re  H ours: a m. to
B :00jp  m . f)«ll?' E x c e p t Stin- 
d«> l.
WHITEHEAD'S
New and Used GlmhIs
R u tian il PO  5-34S0
W^G BU Y . S E L L  O R  TR A D E 
O R  S E L L  BY AUCTION
F R U IT  JA R S  A LL RI7.I-ZI
, 7 6  . . 1 . 2 6
I  IB R IO A ’n O N  r i lM P f l  
e a c h   ........................ 1 2 . W
F n m lta r e  a n d  d iahea for 
.S u B sm rr C am p s  a t  reasen - 
«bi« Xatea.
Savings Galore at FUMERTON'S Gigantic
1 .4 9  DAYS
3 Big Days-Thurs.. Fri. and Sat.
INTRODUCE YOURSELF TO SAVINGS DURING OUR SUMMER
M m*$ and  B dy^ D epariinent
SPORTS SHIRTS—  Short sleeve  
Hawaiin sports shirts. SPECIAL ____
M en’s SWEATSHIRTS— Fleece lined  
w ith  hood, w hite or grey. SPECIAL
M en’s SPORT SHORTS—Brand name short sleeve  
sport* or dress shirts.




M en’s SUMMER CASUALS— Shag oxfords and 
leather oxfords. Foam soles w ith  tan, green or 















M en’s CANVAS OXFORDS—
Slifion sty le  w ith  foam sole in blue, 
green and brown. SPECIAL _______
2p, 1.49
M en’s BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS—
SPECIAL - ............. ................ ...................
M en’s SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve. SPECIAL ___________
M en’s JACKETS— W ashable 
cotton sateen in beige. SPECIAL ...
Men’s SWIM TRUNKS—
Boxer style. S P E C IA L    .
M en’s SWIM TRUNKS— Skin 
tight style. SPECIAL .......   ..
M en’s WORK SOCKS—  Wool 
nylon and rayon. S P E C IA L .........
M en’s BOXER SHORTS—Cotton 
broadcloth. SPECIAL —.................
M en’s SPORTS JACKETS—
Reg. 19.95 to 24.95. 1 C  A A
S P E C IA L  ...................  iM a U V
Men’s WORK SHIRTS—
Summer weight. S P E C IA L ......
Men’s HATS— Trueman 
sty le  hats. SPECIAL ................
M en’s DRESS SHIRT—
Short sieves w hite terrylene  
dress shirts. SPECIAL ...........
M en’s MESH HELMETS—
SPECIAL ...............................
B ov’s DRESS PANTS— Wash and wear. Sizes 6 
to 18. Reg. 4.95 to O  4  A  A  A Q
7..50, SPECIAL ........... ............... O - W  to • f a W
B oy’s HAWAIIN SHIRTS— Sizes 
0 to 16. Reg 90c. S P E C IA L ..........................
Boy’s BOXER TRUNKS— Nylon in 
red or navy. Reg. 2.98. SPECIAL
B oy’s T-SIIIIITS—
Round neck, 3 button neckline. Sizes 14,
16, 18. Reg. 2.98. SPECIAL ........................
B oy’s T-SHIRTS— Plain  colar, 3 ' 
buttons ht neck. Reg, 2.98. SPECIAL ...
B oy’s SWIM TRUNKS—
Elastizcd leopard design. Sizes 0 to 10.
Reg. 2.40. SPECIAL . ........ ......................
Boy’s CANVAS OXFORDS- 
sizes 1 to 5. S P E C IA L ____
-B lue in
Children’s WHITE DRESS SHOES—
Sw ivel straps w ith bow. Sizes 5 to 8 
and 8 to 4. S P E C IA L __________________
Ladies’ WHITE LEATHER PUM PS— All
styles in w idths AA and B. SP E C IA L ____
Ladies’ WHITE SANDALS—
A ll styles in w idthhm  hm hm.
A ll styles. Sizes 4 to 9. Reg.









1 . 0 0
2.95
1.49
D e ^ t m r d
KITCHEN TERRIES—
SPECIAL   ________________
PLACE MATS— Cotton w oven  
place mats. SPECIAL  .............  i i  for
Printed Cotton TABLE CLOTHS
SPECIAL  ..........................................
DACRON WINDOW FRILLS
Stretch type. SPECIAL ...... ................... .
••D alny '’ C R O C H E T  C O T T O N -C o m p lc te  ra n g e  of
color.s. R eg . 4.')c. S p ec ia l, skccn  ........ ...................... ..
BE/IC lli T O W E I.8—
Size.s 36 X 72. S p e c i a l ................... ...................................
3 for 1.49










B ED  SH EETS--^ T e x m a d e , m q j t
hom c.stead, BO x 100. S p e c ia l ...................................... P a ir
U n g e r k  D e j ^ r t t r ^
LADIES BRIEFS— Sizes S., M., A  
and L, S P E C IA L ...........................  0 pr. for . 1 0 0
Ladies NIGHTIES—
Lace trjmmed in .sizes S., M. and 1  J A  4  A C  
L. S P E C IA L ................ ...................  I . W t o  1 . 9 3
H o s w r y  O e p g d t m n t
Ladles PYJAM AS— Sizes 
34 to 30. S P E C IA L ........... 1.98 i„2.49
G irl’s PYJAM AS— Sizes 8 to 
14. Reg. 1.98. SPECIAL ...........................
G irl’s PEDAL PUSHERS and SLIM S- 
Reg. 1.00 and 2.98. r A d  |  A A y
SPECIAL .............................. T O  and I . T O '
G irl’s BATHING SU ITS— Reg.
3.98. SPECIAL
l.adlea* FO UN DA 'I'ION H - S e v r r a i  iMipuiar Q Q -  0  A O  
b ra n d  n a m e s  included . S pecia l , . , x V C  t<i 0 * ^ 7
l.ad ira*  8M .M K-
Reg. 1.98. S p ec ia l ............. ............................ ..............
99’
2.98
M e z z a n i n e  Floo
3.49
1 .49
4 only, ITALIAN BEACH BAGS—
A.ssorted colors nnd styles.
Reg. $.5.00. SPECIAL ....... ........ .........
Ludios SCARVES—
Oblong nnd square. l.o ls to ciioosc from, | /  
good quality. Reg. 70c to 1.98 SPECIAI,. / 2  price
Ladies COTTON ANKLE SOCKS— In Royal Blue, 
Hunter Green nnd n good selection of i /  
white. Reg. Sftc to 89c. S P E C IA L    / 2  price
FUMERTOH'S DEPT. STORE
Open Daily 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Open Friday tn 
CORNER PANDOSY AND BERNARD
0 p.m. —: Satiiday 9 a.m. to .5:30 p.m. 
AVl^:. IN DOWN'IOWN KEMJWNA
F A C E  « KEIAIWNA DAR-Y C O U E IE l. T O U t..  J t ’LY I f ,  I f i t
EICHMANN STANDS FIRM
A l f
E ifi .n ia i in  v i ' h  1, ! '  l i s - 'I r J
! Ivs i I I l l '
I'd Have Killed Myself First
j llir I'Ui 11 n !  Vlh.sl l .U ll l t juT  VvaS
I i t i i a u  an . !  tSi. i iu* l a i U t l  a t  l a m :  | 
I ! !iJ V a ‘il I til t'Xiilaiii tliis l.i
t!l!* Ik'.ld (if V. i.ttiCi.-. He \u l l  
M ' s h l  t n e  t o
S a i d  K i c t i i i i . u u i :
" I t  1.' fKMii) shat li'.v
ii'.Uii! at Iti.it t l i . i f  vs..,-, a VVslls'i- 
of nailiiMi n "
J E H U S A L K M  -  A d d o l f  E i c h -  
i i ia j in  t a s d  ten.iay he  w a s  c f t ' t a m  
I., '  woutsl  h a v i f  c i a a u i i t t e d  »ui -  
t id«* i( !n? h a d  t o m  o r d e t t - d  b y  
h i s  Nil,ft ?u( , r ! l , : , f s  til r iva l  w i t h  
li'it:. v x t v t  mlaa t i i . i i i  o f  J v w  s.
ITiij niari J t ’c uv v t l  o f  the tttuc- 
rivr of nilih 'in* of Eun>p<an 
Jrw si riiutiiiC the  Second W orld  
W ar  rcfu'.vri to  budge  luuier jiwr- 
sj.itvut jirosvfulUjd c ro s s -e x a n i '  
Illation a in i rd  a t  iirovitig t h a t  he 
w a s  In f h a i g e  of the  G e r m a n  
1 II ’i-cutiiiii and  e x te r m in a t io a
pfi kjrarii
h.'ichmann s tuck  to tiia argu*
n.m* th a t  h e  w as  m e re ly  ■ 
sm a l l  Cog tli tha N az i m t c h tn c  
and th a t  he m e re ly  ob ey ed  or- 
di-ri.
lVo.secutof G ideon H a u in v r ,  
' the Is rae l i  a t to rn ey  - g en e ra l ,  
q u e i i io n ed  E tc h m a n n  closely  on 
j w hether  o r  not he reg a rd e r i  the 
I m a s s  rm ird e r  o f  J e w s  In Eurotve 
: as  a c r im e .
K lchm atm  ex c la im e d  th a t  he 
r e g a r d e d  the  b reak in g  of cme's 
o a th  as the  " g r e a t e s t  of 
c r im e s .”
H a u sn e r ;  "A  g r e a t e r  c r im e  
than  th e  m u r d e r  of 6 ,000,000
Je w s ,  iiicludmg I’.uoo.OOO 
d i e n ? ”
DENlEf} R E S P O N 'S IB IU T Y
E lch in i im r  "O f  v o u r te  r.iit, 
t)‘..it I iiui liiit Vi ith i‘Viteiml-
riatKin. . . . H ad  1 been uf- 
d c rc d  til d ea l  with  c i t e im ln a t id r i  
1 lielieve I wuuld have  to m -  
in i t ted  suicide by shooting m y ­
self.  . . , Knowing my.'eU I a m  
Ce r t ai n  1 woiiUl h a v e  marie an
if i c-
i R M b i l -  
cv tral
was a vvcltci' of
c h l l - t J c u . '  to tile dc.ith  cat 
: fu .i ii to  accc j i t  anv n  .-j 
ity fi.-r tlm g.o-.ai;,; and  
t im es  d-.'C!art(i;
"M y miiid 
c o i i f u s i u n . "
1-siavI .^ttoriicv - C jcn . ia l  
(' lidfon UaUMU r s l u s h e d  al 
K ich inaim  w ith  cv idc i ic f  th.it 
his ilciiuty, Holf Gut titlier, oi>- 
ratetl  in co iyunc t ion  witli wai-
'li lt  n he a iM id  lii.it 
Gen. Ih m r ie i i  .Mu, I 
have  a r ig u fd  Gu, mi
iiO
l u u : li.i
e n d  of it  and  go t ou t  of tl by j fen ic o m b .r i '  SS M aj.  K u r t  Gei 
th is  w a y .” j s t e in  to o l i tam  and  i leU v e r  to n s
U nder c r o s s  • ex a m in a t io n  for | s i . c c i a l  "C yklon  1!” g;is 
tw o hours ,  the  ex-SK (iffu’e r  w ho i devclojicd (or  the  s la i ig h t t  r. 
d i r e c te d  th e  t r a n s ix u t  of th e  i T h e  I ' l o s c c u t o r  coiifroiiteri
liuuk.
J i u im  ih i iv .
> ' t  to-. l :
■ Ih.i \,.,i i i i H  ii t! 
hciut of Vfur o l t u ' f , ' "  
■"Ihis IS a b lank  in i 
Kiciuu.inu 11 I'ihoii. 
l i . i l fvy  lojiiMtctl ho 
t f
tu'. ch <■!. 
Icr, lu u ' t  
u-r b< hli.ii
i i v v  i n t c f -
ili to ll if
n v  m i n d , "
; iiui'-tuiii, 
I u t • i 111 -d • r . ‘ *" i l ' i i - i  1 i i i . i  IS 
till' tlfleiui.int suUi.
l l a i i - i u i ’ k t ' i  t a t  i t .  ( l i - c i . i t i n y  
t l i . i t  i h i <  IS " a  v i i a l  i i u i t t e i  a n d  
1 w a n t  t i n '  t r u t h . ”
A I m  o s t w cai ily, fdi hm .m n
said:
’.Ml 1 Can (to is t r y  to  re-  
I’u i i i t iuc t  tile facts. If  tilt! Im- 
i rvs.'Uiu IS t i ia t  I a m  t ry in g  to 
c x tn c a te  my se lf  he re ,  then  1 a m  
1 i c o . i i c d  to  ad m i t  (irkir know l­
edge of th'.-- gassinj; ,  1 h a v e  
acknowledgt 'cl knowin.g utxvut so 
mativ thittK.s, th is  will lurt ad d  
nuieii n io ie .  All right. I a m  
lead y  to say I h ad  foreknowl- 
id g e  ( f the  g.issillj;,' '
1 i t  HM.\NN K E H l’KKI)
"1  (iu uut vvalit a g s s tu r e . ”  the  
l ‘iu t 'ciitor d ec la red .
E;i .ti tnann c a m e  hack  to  his 
f.iiiiiiiar liefvnce: " I  dk l not
h .u e  any connect ion  with tills. 
N'uGsiv iiifoi m ed  m e abo u t  it. 
My o i l u e  lV-fl-4 w as  not coiu- 
I ' C t c n t  m  tills m a t t e r . ”
K iehinunn h.is Iniilt his  d e ­
fence 111 the  14 - w eek long t r ia l  
i'll tlie couterition th a t  hi.s w a s  a 
I UUT - shuffl ing  a d m in is t r a t iv e  
t. i 'k  with on ly  the  |K.iiver to  r e ­
lay u id c i s ,  no t  to in i tia te  th e m .
The a i to r i iey  - g en e ra l  com -
|>elled E ic h m tn n  to  s d n d t  th a t
s t iuroau tn fac t  d id  Issue o r­
d e r !  a n d  de ta i led  Ins truc t ions  on 
how Je w is h  |»ro[>erty should i>e 
c o n f i jc a ted  a f te r  the  o w n e r i  had  
been  detx irted .
“n i a  d e fen d an t  pu t th e  b la m e  
fvy th is  on  the N « i  law* bu t 
H ttusner showed h im  a  dm-u- 
m ei i t  u n d e r  E ichm aiuT s  own 
s ig n a tu re  o rder ing  the  s e i ju r e  t'f 
a wximan’s dwelling  a n d  Eich- 
m a n n  conceded the  ins tance  
"o b v iou s ly”  h ad  o c c u r red .
C O N T A iN b l)  NO S E C K E l d
LONDON ( I t e u t e r s l - T h e  ad- 
m l ra l ty  la ld  W ednesday  th a t  
d o c u m en ts  alleged to h a v e  Iveen 
re ta in ed  Illegally by a  jun io r  
civil s e r v a n t  con ta ined  no se ­
c r e t  in form ation .  'IT.e civil s e rv ­
an t.  a r r e s t e d  M onday  n igh t .  Is 
due  to  apvpear in c o u r t  in Hath, 
J u ly  21. His n a m e  h as  no t been  




U n E E  RCX.'K, Ark. <Aj 
F o u r  " I ' r e e d o m  Hldcrs*' 
e a r l ie r  ugtccvi to  sttqi ti icir 
of the  so u thern  .states iu  | 
ch a n g e  iv,r sii.Hpeisdt-d It iirs 
Jail ventciiccs. ch.tiigcd tl 
m inds  and  ic tu rik -d  to Jaij  
L it i le  Rock.
O ne cf the  four. R ev .  
R a ines ,  27. of .Sctaukct, 
sa id  Wcrincfd.ry night tJie g 
rii.vcussed the m a t t e r  and  
c ided  th a t  to leave  wotiUi he 
ing ui> soim'Uiing they  bellJ 
w a s  right.
T he  m in is te r  said he  a>.sul 
the  gi'oup would be g m  s c i j  
s ix -m onth  sen tences .
/ 12 Hours of CONTINUOU
GIANT 1 2  HOUR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Beginning FRIDAY, JULY 14 at 9 a.m. and Concludi
EVERY HOUR MEANS AND
Start at the TOP RIGHT HAND CORNER and Read from LEFT t(
M en's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Cool, comfortable dress shirts at 
terrific savings. Sum mer weight 
cotton fabrics or 100% terrylene in 






Cotton shorts w ith  numerous patterns. Elastic 
w aist, side pockets and cuffs.
Reg. to 1.49. S P E C IA L ____________________
BEACH TOWELS
Large 29 x  68 combed terry towels. Soft and |  J A  
absorbant. G reatly reduced to only   l a Y v
FUMERTON'S
Dept. Store





Gay Hawaiian Printed Silks
Ideal m aterials for sports shirts. 36’’ width. Reg. 
1.49. Special
9 5 c
W O O L
4 ply Scotch fingering nylon reinforced wool. Per­
fect for m en’s work socks and sweaters. 4 oz. skein. 
Reg. 1.15. Special
6 9 c
SIWASH INDIAN W OOL
caged in 5 skeins per bag. I  A A
:ial at O nly   ...................... .................  l o v l l
Be Early —  Lim ited Quantities
WINMAN'S
FABRIC HOUSE LTD.





Values To 16 .98 For Only
$ 5.00
Halters




45.1 Iteniard Ave. Phone PO 2-2501
3:30  p.m. M sa a g m m
4 :3 0  p.m.
GARDEN HOSE
so feet of p la s tic  g a rd e n  ho.se 7/1(1’’. R eg . 1.03. S pec ia l
9 9 c
2 only gm iipings of
8-Piece Livingroom Group
•  2 -P lecc  c h e s te rf ie ld  su it*  w ith  p ly fo am
zlp iie red  cush ions. R eg  .................... ......................... 189 88
•  l/ iu n g o  c h a ir , R eg.  ............   " 22 75
•  C offeo tn b le . R eg. l .  ...................... ' ” ' " ” ” ' ” 1........ H  9.5
«  M atch in g  en d  tab le . R e g  ’   ia o 's
•  cu.ddon. Reg  ........................... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  S S
•  ru b le  I,rtm p. R e g .........................   j o 5q
•  S m o k e r  a ta n d . R eg.  ..........................- ...7 ."'”  oios
Reg. V alue 260,33 AE*
S p ec ia l  .......... : ______  /____  1 5 1 8 . 9 5
10 lb. B a g  B R I Q U E T S
Reg. 1.39. Special . 99'





lb. 5 9 c Limit 2 lbs.
ONE HOUR ONLY
SUPER-VALU
LOTS OF FREE PARKING
384 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2025
,     .......   ■ ■■ ".-v'Mi*-■ I .III..... .
JELLO Powders
M ake dcllcibu.s V egetnb le  o r  F ru i t  S.dncLs. 
A sso rted  flovou r .T/* oz. pkg . 10c
Whole Chicken
Holiday Brand,
5 2 o z . t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Empress Peanut Butter
Creamy Sm ooth Homogenized 
You Save 10c ... lb. tin
4:30  p.m.
5:30 p.m.
a N A D A 'S  FASTEST SElAEm
NABOB
COFFEE
lb. 59c Limit 2 Ibii.
ONE HOUR ONLY
SUPERVALU
K c Io w ii'n l lo in c -O w iu ’d S iip e r m a r t^






Bcfit Cooking —  Bent Looking 
. . . and so ei.sy to clean 
THE YEARS MOST WANTED RANGE 
FEATURES . . .  AT AN UNBELIEVABLY  
LOW PRICE  
l l e r n ’i  nn o u tn tnnd lng  cn m binn llon  nf n j/iien rnnee , p e rfo r in l 
an ce  und  trn d itlo n n l RCA W H IR L FO O L  n in g e  <iuallty. J'Vn-j 
tu ren  include c lo ck -con tro lled  cooking  . , , g inu l Z4-lnch biiH 
n n ccd  hon t oven , . . b ig  p ic tu re  w indow  oven dm ir . . , rc-j 
m o v eab le  re f le c to r  Ik w Is . , , rem o v n b ic  oven doo r for eng 
d e n n in g  nnd n ttrn c liv o  new  b n c k g u n rd  dcHlgn.
Regular 220.00 
1 HOUR ONLY 1 8 9 « o
NO TRADF. N ICFDED  
C onvenien t I tu d g e t  T e rn ia  A r ra n g e d  If  Denlred
BARR & ANDERSON
S94 B e rn a rd  ( In te r io r)  L td , TO Z-30
" l l i e  IhiBlnesn T h a t Q u ality  nnd  S erv ice  Ih i ll t”
Inion-Mansgement Talks 
In TCA Strike Posipcnad
M O N T H K A I .  ' C P *  - -  i : i ; u , n -
I i isit . 'ri i i<'l iT. t a l k -  i t < ' ' \  i
i i n  -t  - t l  il.,- i n  tl»<‘ lii --
V T k i i i -s C a i i a d . i  A n  >
[ .  e  i f i  •  i )  a i '  , 11*11 i n  l i  n i l !  l !  I l l - ' , '
, i;.Kill> —• III!V t i i lM-  <t,r. •- i« . -
[ e  fr / )  :i!!i n i l . i i i t '  i . ii
h t d u h d  tu  'Aiiih iiff t i u u '  j>i(. ' .  
'*niii.’i a !  nii ' i l .nt*ii '  f i t ' i iu  I) u 
itti- al. i. i  Hill, ( li t!l.- ilii j- I, il li-
\V<'<im*-(Juy i i f t f f  i>'i!'.'tin_! 
!y fivi* liu 'a 1 iiitU i i u-
j i C n l a t i t  r a  Ilf i l i r  i i i f i l i i i ’ ililit
• C a i i a i i i a n  A i r  l . nn -  At-
iiinrst,-'  A ' u i c i i i l l u n  *t i . ( ‘ *
. ' i f  .‘ iiiii !lh- l u t i i H i i  niiii'iit ..',.1'*
! Ill (1 ‘‘tu  a l i u .v  liiitii i .ii t u  - i u  
i ' / i f ' . v  til- ' i t i i i t i u i i  ,! .1 nu-.v
j g u a l s ”  iiiid ill'  i (idtii i iK d  l u
[ id  out lioiif ll'iH a g ru e m e n t
uis- i i l i t  i l l '  l o . u i u i l  i l l  f l i r t '  t l i f  
1!  I 11.1' - l i t i l  t ' .
II . ' (I <• f  I 1 i* <■ d  V.'. lilli -
lU,  \  > t . i l k -  1 " l  I l f O U l  ii t l l l g ”
a n d  > a i ' i  is- i - o i i . f  l U u -
g l  I h .1*1 i l l ' t  II I l i a * i f .
S . k i i i - t i i  f ' . r  C A l . K A  anti 
T t ' A  Wi l l '  ..H i t ' .v i ia t  I t.i ooU -  
i r n ' u '  a i i d  li.-. i f  a  i -  r . u  u i I h m -  
t ;  .11 t i l . i t  f  i t i i f i  : i . i f  l i . u !  n i i U i f  
n  n i ' A  u t i i ' i
' i ( ' \  1 ■ . ik.- lUfii u i f  f i i in  in 
t l . f i r  I i i i . ' h f  i l . i r . d  t h a t  O'  . ' r a -  
t i i .n i  I.’-.'.n I ' l i i i t in u f  i i f i | ' i t f  a
,-t r ik f tin V ii.i.'f tln ir |x.?;li«ui
1)11 l u i i ' i . i t t i .  u i t i i  i i i l u t . - '  and 
i i i a i n i f i i a i f  ' f  n  i n  w  i ’ i i i i i u n - -  
V, i i a - i i  I ' l l  1.1*1 ■ n i j i . i t l i t  - t r i K f . - .
'111.'  C . i i i . i i l i a i i  A i r  l . i i i f  ! ’ i ! o t > '  
A s ' i i f i i i t i o i i  lias n o t  ) f t  said
v th f tiw r it will ask  its im-rnbors i 
t I liMiiin- Uif a ttfiMlanU' I ' iok ft  ; 
in ifs  and  tiif  jiii iti'-ii (*( l i i f  in- i 
ti 'Mialiunal As.'u.'iatiuii tif Ala- i 
l iu i i i ' ts  iCLC'i h a s  I'lfffi ti iat tl  . 
f a n n u l  sltip i i idm ilua l  i n f n i b f t s  j 
f t tnu  obst-rving the lines. i
ik . th  Itu- C A i J ’A an.l th e  i 
I AM. h u a t v t r .  l i . f . f  g iv in  th f  j 
attfndaiH,s tvioral .sur~:*t)ft a i t f f  j 
i f f i i i t  fha ig f . ' '  b> titf  CAI.liA 
tha t  d t 'A ha-i u < <i ii it imuiatiun
ill or.|» i‘t' tlu' d lsp ii tf .
' At i - su f  I.s ti l-  a t t fn i i i .n ts '
f o i i t f n t ’.ua .itipixii tf(i l)v a c fn -
I 'ihatmii b . a n i  r < p u r t ia t 
m o n th —t h a t  ttm f.i.st'-r - i . f f d  of 
jt-ts fi .i itts stt-'v'. tiuie - OS and  
I i i ' i l r i T S  1 . 1  tu a k f  I n . m ' f  tSifhti til
get in tl'ifu 85 huui 'i  flyuig t im e
f . i f h  nu-iith.
And m o re  (lights n u 'an  m o i f  
work on tlu' g inuiut.  for 'wiiieh 
!h»* ;ittendaiU.s a i f  not paid.
CAl.FA w ants  t>asu' m onthly  
(!>im: ti ii if  r e d u f f d  to 71 llOlu.^ 
m onthly , with sa la t  it,-: s tay ing
the sa m e .
Former Judge Acquitted 
In Murder Conspiracy
T n i ' S V l l . O ; .  Fh i.  (A PI - F o r -  
i iw r judge  J o . ' fp h  P ee l vsd.s 
u eq u it ted  W ednesday  mgllt o( 
(■oii'plrinii; t*) nii trd i r  F loyd Uol- 
z.ipfel ’U if  .slate titen | i f i rn tU «d  
J .  Dull.i 'd Mik-.i to w i th d raw  lii.s 
i.'.ed of guiitv an d  d ro pp ed  the  
c h a r g e  ag a in s t  iiint.
i ’eel,  f o r in f  r W est P a lm  
P e a c h  im.inliipal Judge con- 
v ie t id  i*f m .is te l in iiid tng tile
C O L L E G E  h lC O E N T S
'ih e r e  w e re  102,000 (ull-t im e 
s'.udent.s a t  Canadiaiv un iver-  
M t.es an d  eollegt s on Dec. 1, 
i 1959.
1955 i im rd e r  of C ircu i t  Judge ; 
C, K, Chilhniiwoi th, and  Miles, 
a busijiers  asM>eiate, h .al been 
ch a rg e d  witii offertiu; a l-'biniia 
siiteriff'si u n d e rc o v e r  agen t J8 ,- 
(Xk* to kill H o b jp d i  1.
! t  w as H o l/ap fe l 's  testniiony 
• th a t  he iahed  CiiiiUngwui th for 
j P ee l  th a t  he!i*fd coiiyict Peel in 
; th e  ChiUmgwortJi tm a d c r .  
i P e e l  IS s e r v i n g  a  l i f e  . s e n t e i i c e  
as  an accesMiiy to the  Clulling- 
w oitl i  ii tuiiier.
lioizapifel. P ee l  an d  Miles all 
w ere  arre .s ted  Ki-t (all after 
s ta te  ag en ts  .-aid tliey secietiv 
t. iped  in e t t in iaa l in . t  cunvei.-a- 
tion.s of the  t l i iee  m e n  aiui ttie 
t i n d e rc o i e r  ag e n t ,  J u n  Veiirer.
THEY KNEW IT WAS 
JUST A QUACK CALI
N'UTLEY. N .J .  (A P t—It  
w a s  a q u a c k  call.
P o lice  knew  it.
Hut th e y  w en t  to w o rk  
anyw ay.
I t i e y  le in o v e d  a  g r a t e d  
nianiiole  c o \* r  W ednesday  
■uid re s c u e d  th r e e  q u ack in g  
d uck lings  f ro m  a sew er.
N E E D E D  BALANCE
if a fru it  IS low in d t l i e r  viec- 
tiii or ac id , it m ay  tie ro in l i ined  
u i t h  one o r  m o re  frults r ich  in 
the n eed ed  e lem en ts .
A N C IE N T  KACE
'ITie .Armentuiis, who h a d  a 
st i.te of re ligion in the 4th ceii- 
t in y ,  now a r e  divided b e tw e e n  
'lAirkey, I r a n  a n d  Soviet Rus.sia.
KELO W N A  D AILY C O C K IE R . T U C K .. JC L Y  13, l»6l P A G E  1
BUILDING STRIKE
Toronto Hope Shattered
TORONTO t C P ' - l T i e  b r ig h t  
hoi>«: held by  con s t ru c t ion  un- ' 
ions tlrst a n  end  w a s  n e a r  in 
th e  six-week Metroi»o’. i tan  T o r ­
onto  constru c t io n  d isp u te ,  h.is  
f a d e d  a s  c o n t r a c to r s  con tinue  to 
r e fu se  to  s ign  an  a g re e m e n t ,
ITie un ions hoiHHi th a t  a g r e e ­
m e n t s  w’itfi all bu t  a few ho ld ­
o u ts  would h av e  p e rm i t te d  a r e ­
tu r n  to w ork tixiay by ttie m a ­
jo r i ty  of the  housing a n d  a p a r t ­
m e n t  Industry .
Conces.-.ions m a d e  to c o n t r a c ­
to r s  in an  effort  to  win iigrec- 
m e n t s  h a v e  t o e n  withdra*,vn,
I P la s te r e r s  an d  C em ent M asnni 
i .As-iociation. s a i d  Wednesdiij 
night,
Now the  unions hope th a '  
t ru c k  d r iv e r s  of the In te rn* '  
t inna! lirotherhixHi of T e a m  
.sters ' I n d . I  c a n  ex e r t  p ressure  
by re fu s in g  to  d r ive  ready-rn li  
c e m e n t  veh ic les  p a s t  the  p lcke ' 
lines of th e  unions.
W OULD M E E T
'Die f i rs t  in te rna t iona l confer­
en ce  of W o m en 's  Instllvites w »J
C h u rie s  I r v i n e ,  in tc rn a t ion u l  ; a t  ,Antw'cri>, B elgium , in
v ic e -p re s id e n t  of th e  Opa-rativc 1 1950.
BARGAINS
LuAti—      ..
TOAAORROW
b FRI., JULY 14 at 9 p.m.
HER BARGAIN




W H I T E
SUGAR
2S-lb. I  Q Q  
bag #
LIMIT -  ONE BAG
ONE HOUR ONLY
SUPER-VALU





,  ......(li *'<'1
I
9
nU B B V  IN' AT 0:M  —  l.IMITKI) QUANTITIES
YOU SAVE $ 3 .0 0
For One Hour Only!
Nylon Zipper Jackets
Eight w eigh t,  c<x>l nylun jacke ts  t h a t  
a i e  sde,d fi.ir caMial w ear ,  'n ie se  j a c k ­
e t s  H i e  . - i i u w e r  p ' l i H i f ,  w a d m b le  and  




SAVE UP TO 1.95 For One Hour Only! 
Novelty Straw Hats
Cool com fo r ta b le  h a ts ,  ’h a t  a re  
ideal for c a su a l  w e a r  o r  fishing.
R eg. to  $2.D5 "j .00
S T Y L E M A R T  Me" '  w ear Ltd.







W ith K elow na or Rutland crest
im printed on the cover
W e b o ugh t too  h e a v ily  o n  thi.s p a r t ic u la r  item  la s t  y e a r ,  an d  
m u s t  c le a r  th e  r e m a in in g  s to ck  to  m a k e  room  fo r  o th e r  
m e rc h a n d ise . T h ese  b in d e rs  a re  w ell co n s tru c te d  in  a  d u r ­
ab le  v in y l c o v e r, nnd  e a c h  h a s  th re e  1-inch r in g s . R e g u la r  
v a lu e  1.89.
PRE-SCHOOL
SPECIAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ALL DAY FRIDAY SPECIALS . . .
See o u r b a rg a in  ta b le  of one dozen o u ts tan d in g  in -storo  
v a lu es  . . .  on sa le  a ll d ay  F r id a y .
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
B E R N A R D  A V E. a t  ST. PA U L
'F r e e  D e liv e ry  — P h o n e  PO  2-.1.T.13 A ir C ondlU oned
O pen e v e ry  e v e n in g  un til 0 d u rin g  ,Tuly nnd  A ugust
i t




G.E. PORTABLE HAND MIXERTROPICAL TORCH LAMP6 Transistor Constant Radios P a c k e d  w ith  p o w er to  m a k e  e v e ry  m ix in g  jo b  e a s ie r . Three 
speeds a t  th u m b  tip . R e g u la r  21.95.
1 - Hour O nly
1 Hour O nlyG ives b a rb e c u e s  and p a tio s  a  tr o p ic a lC om plete  w ith  e a rp h o n e , c a r ry in g  c a se  a n d  b a tte ry . R e g
29.95. S p ec ia l, O nly a tm o sp h e re .
D isco u rag es  insecD ,
B u rn s  fo r  m a n y  hours.
Regular 2.69
G.E. STEAM AND DRY IRON1 Only Philco 13 Cu. Ft.
M ak es a ll iro n in g  e a s ie r  - -  e a s y  to  fill e a sy  to  e m p ty , 
s te a m  o r d ry  a t  a  flick  of a  b u tto n . "V i.suaUzer”  fa b r ic  
d ia l. R e g u la r  21.95
1 - Hour Only
2-Door Refrigerator PLASTIC 4 FT. DIAMETER 5 .9 8WADING POOL .A u to m a tic  D e fro s tin g•  101 lb . T ru e  F re e z e r
•  S to ra g e  D ra w e r  •  2 -P o rce ln in  C risp e rs
1 4 . 8 8Reg. 499.95
Special, Only Brush Hair Rollers and Magnetic RollersP L U S  T R A D E -IN
CLEAR-OUT G.E. KITCHEN CLOCKSSeabreeze 10" Oscillating Fan To hold on dampened hair R e g u la r to  9.95 R eg u la r to  12.95R e g u la r  8.95Reg. 59c
Reg. 19.95. SALE AT CITY CENTRE STORE ONLY
Special, Only
BARR & ANDERSONLONGSHARPLES APPLIANCES 501 B e rn a rd  ( In te r io r)  L td . P O  2-3039




NO rilO N E  ORDERS! LIMITED QUANTITIES!
Paint Roller und 'Fray A A d
Jleg. 1.69. S P E C lA l/ . ............................. ...............  T O
lioom cx Wire 14/2 1 §?0
Reg. Oc ft. SPECIAL ...................................3  ft.
Step Ladder 5 foot. A  A  A
Reg. 4.69. SPECIAL  ...............    & .T O
Light Bulbs 40-60-100 ' A  -i A A
watt. SPECIAL   .....    . O  for i.U U
Oil Chongo | |A ( ]
Regular Oil. SPECIAL ....... ........ ......................
Car Wash Ilriishcs ' A A fl
Reg. 1.19. SPECIAL ...... ....................................... 3 3
Golf Halls •  A A
‘ Reg. 12 for 5.29. SPECIAL ..... ..... ............ , 4 . 3 0
Cliildri|n's T-Shirts A  -f A  a
SPECIAL     a  for 1 - 3 3
Hath Towels 22 x 46. A  A A
Reg. 3.9H |)r, SPECIAL  ........ .................... £ . 0 0  pr.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Corner Hertrnin and Hcrnnrd Ave. r O  2-380.7
ZENITH 
W r i n g e r  W a s h e r
•  A erin ting  Honp D ifipenscr •  F u ll-T im e  I J n t  F i l te r
•  I.ov»')l 'W ringer w ith  I .n rg c  2 "  Roll.? nnd f '.h rom e D onrda
•  C liiid-Safc 'W ringer In iiex
•  Fn.sl Non-Clog I’u m p  E m ptie .s in 1)0 Sccondn
•  F u ll 0-pound C lo thes C n p n c ity ro rc e ln in  T ub  
0 Ix)i)g L ife L u b ricn tio n
0 Full 3 Y cn r W n rrn n ty  on All P a r ts
Reg. 219.95 0 0 . 2 5
Special   ....................................... ^  ^
W ith A p p ro v ed  T ra d e -In
( ’o v ered  C asse ro le  O v riiw a re — Q O r
R eg, 1..59 vaiu i'. S peeiu l, on ly  .      . V Y l»
H”  K qiiare O laababe  O v e u w a re — O Q r
R eg. 1..59 v a lu e , .Special, only  .................................  -  'Y C
V ece tab le  O vem vare  D ish  -2 e o m p n r tm e n t. Q O p
R eg. J:.5l) va lue . S p ec ia l, on ly  ........................    # # 1 .
IR4 B e rn a rd  A ve. T ho iir TO 2-20Z5
3 ONLY!
Floor Models! 2-Piece Quality
CHESTERFIELD
SUITES
All Foam Const. 
Durahlo Covers
Reg. 2 9 9 .0 0
9 9 5 0
O N K  I I O U K  O N I . Y  A T
r  c "r\ I f u r n i t u r e  &
5 .  Er 5 .  I V  APPLIANCES




R ich , d y ed  R edw ood flnifih on 
bo th  si<le« of Ihcfie po ia iln r 
•,V'-«lnt alindea. C onven ien t 
d inw H trlng  frw rah iln g  and  
low ering . fU/ea fi'oin 4’ w ide 
to  12’ w ide  X 0’ ileep .
Hl*e 4’ X O' M |-k  ,
C om plete  wUh 9  ) T ^
r iil le y n  ,    jB m
M atch  - H tlek B am boo
DRAW CURTAINS
A rtfu lly  n a f l e d  of m n lch - 
H tlek-alzed bam lioo  atilpfi 
H turdy (ind flexibli;.' 
M nny wlzea. By th e  I ’a lr  
P e r
Kq. F t. ......... ................
A.i
v in y l - B ack ed
DRAW CURTAINS
M nteh  I- (itiek bnmlKK) con- 
Hii'uetlon w ith iiheer ’ v iny l 
bnbk  for com plete  y e t lig h t 
p r lv n c y , M nny alzea. By 
th e  P a ir
P e r  M<|. F t ...................
BENNETT'S »
rieniard Avenue IMioiie 1*0 2-2001
MANY INFRACTIONS
W ater W aste Armstrong 
Collects Ire Of Council
Excessive Spsed Cause
I
Of Accident 5s hm yiry
j VEU NO N  (Siaff* - A c r
o n e i ' s  iiuuiii? Wi-riiu.-iiav
•■at* -The m .im  i l n n  L**i,-i- .u a k c  tho p io t i t ,  aad  tho h.o.d Cai.i t ,T oxi,o,util ii ioa mioIi as ’ ’a f  v  7 * ' ' ' '
lu. 'S a l  liu' i t 'g u iu i  int’t 'i iug ef giuup.s i tu i  u.) in ilu' cD .t '  of ivp!.u*ui^ dtxjri' r c '  fnr>'i wv/u^*' * '' Ik*
A r .n M m n g  C.tv O . u n d l  this  JO IN T  I-INANCIXO . . - f i . i g  ..r ,„ n  M iu c tu ia l  a l te r -  iarnast 'o  T I T
-,vock was tho i.rublon, of wa- Aki. I., S au ti i  ami T  M.na o ati* a,-: wuul.i l*o undo, ta k in i ' hi . thK  7* 1
to! Io ; t i ic t iu i is .  ro tx u to d  oa  a i iuo ti ia ;  with u p -  so p . i i . i ioh  L*> o a t t i  ouuuci!. las t  E ru iav  ‘
Akl. Williaiil P n ik o r  io(Miitod i •■'oiUatis os of tin- oit> ii*,.iuil M .a io r  of a tu ii tiua lilarit to , 
tli.it oit> t iu o iu a n  Lou I.aiooiivio ‘‘•‘d lauiiii 'Hial o.**,!iu'il tioK! on o - i \ io o  t'uiktiiigN was (tis- S i io iu i i  '.•as futisid di .nl
h.ol found 67 eiti.-oii- d o o b o ? -  Ju ly  5. co-.sod Aid, J ,  J i i in i f 'c i i ,  tin- *'>' fiftcf a i t i \ a l  of (.otiio ,
illy llu* w uk 'i  iiig n ik 'S  lmiH).-.od V’ai ious [..iml.s iu ct'iiiu i tuui .mei' i ls.o.i iiiau, s.ii.t there  w as  11 dX) v>->u., aiiii pus i n  a  i'
b.v tlu* city council .  witli joint owiici r iiip of pioj ci - a*' i u o \  i>ioii in tins ? e a i ’s bud- H •'Icihou.-e itf Wc-luoUi.
Sonic h ad  paid  iiu a tten t io n  to ty on which city f iic  ha ll  . ' lands, yet fur anv  ch an g e  in h ea ting  ' ' '  J u b i k c  hoMiitul
a t i r . ' t  v*.ariiiiig an d  w ere  found and  4111 w hich  niunu'ii*alit? of s,**.-it 111 a t  tho (11 c hall, and  this h t i u u  f ton i back  and
to  U* v .a tc n n g  g a rd e n s  la te r  on S |*adunichccii viill build i l u i r  council could nut incur  any deb t to*'*-''-
th e  s a m e  day .  (u f  hall , w ere  c r ins idcr id ,  to bo |*.ud b> the  11)62 council. U')' intpiii y, lu a d i  d  In (.'m -
Ih e  ii.'ing of w a te r  w.astfully at City c m n c i l  agrtwd tu j**int The iiucotiuii of heating  fire <-'nr‘f J .  A. J . ll lington, hc .iu i
th is  t im e  of the  y e a r  lowers ow ncr. 'h ip  i*f l u i 'p c r t '  a n i l  hall ',  le p a r a te lv  or jointly will ev id en c e  th a t  S iro n in  hu*l (i.>n*.
the  lev el in tlio le .-c rvo ir  to the  building. ',  vvi'li a ci.*nimittee bc inv c'ti.g.itcil and  will be dis- t'*-'i' '*idcrablc drinkiiii ; ihn iny
point thid  if a f ire  b ro k e  ou t on f ion i  two councils 111 c h a ig e  c u - ' o i  l u i t l u r  bv the councils ,! '^ '*’ ‘•tteiiUHiii before  tlic acci-
the h igh e r  levels in the  city the ' i n i i l a r  to the  I 'o i im u t t ic  now At.iyor I’o th c ca ry  and C i t s '  ^^“*it.
low ered  presM ire th e r e  would the  civic cen tre .  Clerk L C ic c n  w ere  ciih>ovv-| T l ie re  vvas also evidence of cv-
serioiisly h a n d ic a p  the fire bri- T h e  co.st of .serv ices, in a in te n - , c ic d  to sign an  a g re e m e n t  w ith ; speed.
, i' \  0
h o t e l
I't th.it he w oke no  in 
in \ \  1 mni w h e re  he
■ t ;
I'vi.i. iu*'
.- h*>", ill;,; 111, t ‘' i l l  
a do, 1 1 t i . i ip c  
t h e  L . ' l  t l  w  \ e .
,‘Imi en te red  
iivn h.id about 
ct iivictiuus in 
1 .
' l i u l  - 




a r iu  111-
an ce  and  in su ran ce  on 
Council plairs to  t.dvC action, bu ild ings  would be .slnuet 
e i th e r  shu tt ing  off w a te r  o r  fin­
ing ttio.'c Kiiiltv of in f rac t ion s  of 
the  rcgulation.s la id  down in the 
bv law
biuth the Si'*allurnchecn council 
the ba.-is of the foregoing.
on
GIFT FOR VETERAN TEACHER
A h.q.pV nujll.clit for lelil.ll;-' 
C c o t  1 id 1 . i v n *r e , ’ ,1 i '  ; I*, ‘o 1
p n i K ' i ! . . * !  1 i , 11 o b i  I 1 ■ ! , ,  , . i i
T l K ' - . d i t y  V-. p ' f ' e  . i i ! o f
a n  e n g r a v e d  -eioU and i
1 i i d i o - T V - p h . i u i o g r a p h  c**i’ i l , ei . -
ntion d ij r ing  b 'crnon
a.'
• etiii!,; M l .  H e . i i l ' h t  
uii4‘ .10 lo l lovv ing  116 
I Irnii nt.ii v - chool
I ■: iffi ip.il he! t'
i ; d t ,  to Ml ,
. M ' l V O ' . '  b'l.ink
Scn**e*l Board
.Adniiiu!!; the  
a .ir ' t i i’s r ig h t  i '  
B cck cr ,  while 
c i ia i rn ian  M rs.
k’era  McCulloch show s tin*
Vc t i i an tc ac l i i i  som e line
P'Oint; of the new m a ch ine .  
.Mr, B e.iirs to  will al.-ai h.ivc 
cc n t i id  c lem en t .n v  scIkhiI 
i inm cd a f te r  him,
(C ourie r  s ta ff  photo)
KINS.MKN K i : n  .si:i»
A le t ter  w.ts ic ce lv cd  f iom  
ihi- K insm en Chibi in r c g a id  to 
a $2.7 licence fee paid  by them  
wh*-!i they 'p o ir - i . i e d  a c ircus 
in the fidr ground.'; r e ccn t ly - -  
thev h.id lo ' t  m'liley on the p r o ­
jec t ,  iUiil as tliey a r c  a .seivice 
club, a. 'ki'd if council would 
co ir 'u le r  r e tu rn in g  p a r t  of the 
licence fee.
TTic city c le rk  vva.' in s t rn c ted  
to w rite  .st.ding t h a t  the  coun­
cil could not go ag a in s t  the i r  
bylaw. Council a g re e d  th .d  [la.'t 
cv p e i ie n c e s  h.is ,'hown thid 
w h en  lociil o rg an i . ' ;d io ns  u n d e r ­
w r i te  such  a sclit.'iiie, out.siiler,':
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s N ernon Uureau. Caint-lon lllocli — 3lHb Si 
•clcphunc LIndca 2-7410
I hursday, .Uily 1,1, 1961 The Daily Courier Tagc
Illegal
Woman Son J e r s
Fined For Beware! 
Shoplifting
Hypnotist-Mentalist Will 
Appear In Vernon Aug. 3i
T he  c a r  f.iilcd to m.ike r. 
t u r n  a t  the  i H i t t o m  of .-tie-*
S a in t  A n ne 's  Hill an d  ca tapul 
ted  m o re  than  Ikt) feet i nd ovci 
end  unti l it c ra .ihcd into a gu l­
ly. h u r l ing  Ix'th m en  out of the 
c a r .
Sll'iHien wav f.u.ind loi 'ic than  
2d feet f io m  the ti 'tally di 111- 
(d lrhcd  Vcliich-.
A l.'i.’iU ie bit of evidciu  e w , 
t h a t  given by C . t i r u  Willem 
W underiiik .  u %'cinoa a c co u n t­
ant.
W atc i  house s.lid Wuiiiiennl.  
wa.s a b u  a pas.vcngt. r, tbu'.igli 
he wa.'i i’t seen  by police a t  th*.' 
scene  on the  n ight of the : n u i 'h .
W underink  said he couldn 't  on llu 




V bd C v O N  iM .df*  - -  \ ' c r n o n
. tumor C i ru n b o r  of C o m m c tc e  
h.,> won l U' t  pri .'c for the  m os t  
out; t.uus'.r.i; c*'.mmiinity be l te r -  
iiicnt pi*',;ect in C.tnad.i for 
c i tu . '  ol liiui. I 10 ,0(10 (MipulatUHi,
Till' aw .*rl  
J i ’.vrvc brief 
llie w m tr i  
S'.U 1V tl i i ' V <
b r . i i ' . t h  i' i;; .m 
' I b . e  i . i i n l ' .
• hut l t d  b\ Si 
'I he bl I'd w .
t h . i  1 1 i l l .  0 . - 1 1} o
V..IS *-;ivcn for the 
Oil ; I'o iii-i'i ,'hlp of 
c . i im v .d  p a i a d e  
t i vs hi. h the his'al
l.'vd
,d (**i 1 i i n t t t .V  w a s  
o . i t o i  (■.'111 Hi'iner. 
- I ' l * ;  ' . l td  ulult r  
of We Lnuksen .
I M U A  m u . ! .
A b.tUi. . ,; L . ' . ' P  1'. i i i i  ludctl in 
a n .  f**r ,1 ih:\'v c*.*M'nmnitv for 
r.iii.ir ' it*' near  b v lingdale.**! 
Y o lk - h u e  lu co ia  in Eng-
V E R N O N  (Staff) — A w o m an  
a n d  h e r  son w ere  e a c h  fined
VER.NON (Staff) — A c h a n c e  Civic A ren a  Comnii.ssion. I
to b e a t  tho h e a t  will bo o ffe red  T he  show will fea tu re  a m ein -  
to  Vcrnonite.s  nex t  m o n th ,  as o ry  a c t  th a t  " c a n  be lea rn e d  b y ,  
.Au.stralia'.s fo rem o s t  hypnoti.st a f ive-year-o ld  in abou t 24* 
and  m e n ta l i s t ,  Reveeii ,  r e tu r n s  y e a r s " .  A m a g ic  n u m b e r  act,* 
to tho city by p o p u la r  reciuest, an  e x tr a - s e n s o ry  d isplay , a 
irlaying a t  the  Civic A rena  b lindfold w alk  a n d  a dhsplay of 
Thur.sday, F r id a y  a n d  Sa tu r -  hypnosi.s a n d  post-hypno.'tic 
d ay ,  Aug. 3-,'). | .sugge. 'tion.
'ITie b o a rd e d  Aus.'io w ith  tho; J u s t  25 y e a r s  old, R cvccn  took 
. . — Cold- n im b le  m e m o r y  and  p ie rc ing  an  intere.st in th e  mysterie.s of
1 -a “ Municipal Council h a s  ey es  will g ive  d e m o n s tra t io n s  the  m in d  a t  the  a g e  of 12 , p lya-; 
e c ided  to  c r a c k  d ow n on ill- of hypnosis ,  m e m o ry ,  m a t l i c - i c d  his f i r s t  show s a t  15, and j  
e g a l  p a rk in g  n e a r  K al  B ea ch .  ; m a t ic a l  and  m e n ta l  te lep a th ic  tu rn e d  in o fess ion a l ,  s ta r t in g  on '  
M unic ipa l  A sse s s o r  J a m e s  fears .  his c u r r e n t  tou r ,  a t  19 y e a r s  of!
T r e h e a r n e
T a s t e  t h a t  f l a v o u r  
c r i s p  a n d  c l e a r
lABHT'S PILSENER
i s  y e u r  k i n d  o f  b e e r
V E R N O N  
.stream
S50 in police co u r t  fo r  shoplift-1
Long jo
41V4V, L-.nKO Konn »rr$r>i fitn
on S a tu rd a y
R e veen ,  who is c u r r e n t ly  oni^’Rc* ;
ing  good.s va lued  a t  less- th a n ‘p 7 r k in g “ Vrgulat^ns*^"^°*^^'^- ^  ‘ V ernon  a s ,
■S3 a t  th e  S afew ay  s to re  here  a k e  Rn-iri fi*LY-> thr. ,-..;i..,„,r -ake  itoacl f io rn  th e  ra i lw a y  j^ong. S ing apo re ,  M an i l la  and
Hong iia r t  of his r e tu r n  v is i t  to  the  
O k a n a g a n ,  a p lace  he  hopes tot r e s t l e  to  H e g lc r ’s r e s o r t  an d  Honnlnln i c  well as his na t iv e  
Mrs. G e r t r u d e  Schilde  and  ^ ^ ^ J "  ‘he  We.stsidei A u s tra l ia ,  will give 2 ’ ,  h o u rs  of
S iegfr ied  Schilde, bo th  of Vcr- q  ^  u n b ro k e n  e n te r ta in m e n t ,  u n d e r  b d u r e ,  a f t e r  s ev e ra l  m o re  y e a r s
non, w e re  penalized .  [ ^  ' ' t h e  a u sp ice s  of th e  V ernon  of w o rld  trave l l in g .
In a n o th e r  c a se  N ic k o la s ! M un ic ip a l  C le rk  R oy  B la ck -!^
B ra sk o  of E d m o n to n  w a s  fined 
SlOO for  s tea l in g  m o n e y  from  
a n  e m p lo y e e 's  p u rse  a t  the 
NOCA d a i r y  h e re .
'w o o d  sa id  to d a y  th a t  th e  ill- 
ic g a l  p a rk in g  h a s  b e c o m e  a 
' “ te r r i f ic  nuj.sance a n d  h a z a r d "  
a n d  th a t  s t a r t i n g  th is  w eekend  
^ ,  I m o to r i s ts  w ould  be  f ined  $5  for
f i n e d  $50 a n d  costs fo r  c a r e - , e a c h  p a rk in g  in f rac t ion ,  
less  d r iv in g  w a s  A r th u r  Fiset* U p to now R C M P  h av e  been
pa tro l l in g  the  a r e a  a n d  and  in-of L um by  
Ho w as  involved in an  acc i­
d e n t  on th e  L u m b y  H ig h w ay  on 
J u n e  24.
Col. Lillcy (Right) And Maj. Rcynold.s DLsctiss Camp




V E R N O N  ( S t a f f ) - T h e  Glen- 
m o re  r a n g e  in K elow na will be
frac t io ns  h av e  been  • t r ie d  in 
V ernon  P o lice  C ou r t .  F u tu r e  in­
f rac t io ns  will be  t r ie d  in  the 
m u n ic ip a l  cou r t .
D A T E S  S E T
D a te s  of c i t h e r  A u gu s t  12 or 
119 h av e  been  s e t  fo r  vo ting  on 
I a  $35,000 f ire  b y la w  a n d  a  gar-  
| b a g e  collection b y la w .  T he  fire 
I b y law  will p ro v id e  bu ild ings  
j a n d  e q u ip m e n t  fo r  a v o lu n tee r
the  s i te  of th e  a n n u a l  in v i ta - ! .^he  g a r b a g e  by-
tional shoot of th e  V ernon  tw ice -m o n th ly
B ranch ,  th e  B C D 's  R ifle  As.soci- 
ation , s t a r t in g  a t  9 a .m .  on 
S unday .
Shoo te rs  from  th ro u g h o u t  the 
 ̂ Valley an d  the  co as t  a r e  ex- 
j pec ted  to  a t ten d .
! T h re e  r an g es  will bc  used 
1 with 10 shots a t  200  yarcls, 10 
' a t  .500 y a r d s  nnd 15 a t  600 yard.s. 
1 The final m e e t  of the  y e a r  
will bc in S u m m e r ln n d  on  July  
i30.
g a r b a g e  p ick  tip in th e  a r e a  
f r o m  C o ld s t re a m  R a n c h  w e s t  in 




FAST -  SURE KILL 
/or APHID and MITE
NO RKSIDUK PROBLEM
ask for CALMITE at your 
Local Supply Store
V E R N O N  (Staff) — Lt. Col.* O fficers  a t ten d in g  th e  recep-  
[C, V. (V ince)  Lilley, M.C.,  C.D., tion w ere  c a m p  c o m m a n d a n t ,  
i lc f t  th e  c i ty  tiKlay with so m e  Lt.-Col. D. J .  H u n d e m , M aj.
ihiippy m e m o r ie s  a.ui a color F ra n k  Ledoux, M aj.  Reynold , __
|p ic tu r e  o f  K a la n ia lk a  Lake. and  c a p ta in s  C am p b e l l  Le Blonrl |
, P r e s e n ta t i o n  of the  p ic tu re  and  Hoy F o rbes  besuUss C o l , ' i .k a r n e R  D R IV IN G  
.w a s  n ia d e  a t  an  in fo rm al  gall .-  LilU-.y Council g ra n te d  permi.ss ion to
je r in g  W ed nesday  of a rm y  of- fo l lo w ing  the  no-liost d in n e r  the  new  assi.stant c ity  c lerk  
. f ie e rs  an d  civic o lf ie ia ls  a! t.iu* M ay.ir J!eek.*r paici I r ib u te  lo D avid  McKeeiinie ,  lo  a t ten d  ii 
• Roundup  an d  la te r  at Ihe hom e ( ol. Lilhyv h.r lu.s w ork  as chief vehic le  o ff ic ia l 's  scluM.lt
I).lining offic(>r for Ihe las t  f o u r ; p , p,, V ernon  during^'o f  M ay o r  F ra n k  BeclP 'r I Col, Lilley will taki eo-opera-i  Ju lyover  as s u m m e rs  and  for his 
• chief of s tu ff  M an i toba  a rea  in tion with the city.
JWinniiieg this  week. He will A reecp tlon  w as  l a t e r  he ld  al l 
,bc  re p ln c e d  by M aj.  .lolin M. the  m a y o r 's  res ide iiee  w hen 
iR eyno lds  C D., as  2 1C the cadet fi lms of the Q u een 's  19,59 visit
•c a m p  in c h a rg e  of tra in ing . lo Vernon w e re  sliown.
Chamber Makes Plans 
For Travelcade's Visit
TWO D E L E G A T E S  ;
It w a s  re i io r tcd  th a t  Aid, 
T e r r e n c e  M oore nnd a t  leas t 
one o th e r  a ld e r m a n  will n ttend 
the nex t OVMA m e e t in g  to hi 
held In M e r r i t t  on J u ly  20,




new office hours  at fl;30 a ,n i .  to
I V E R N O N  (Staff) ■ V ernon  showing
iC h a m b e r  of C om nie i 'ce  has  an -C o iin e l l ,
•nounc«'d the  p n .g r a n i  for the T h e re  will I.e no eh ii rge
Jvlslt o f  th e  Avion T ra v i ' I c a d e  to altendniici*. T he  public  is
.the  city  Aug, 1-3. vited to ,*dl these  even ts ,
' »ri I III 1 I ■ , J J " '  C h a m b e r  T o u r is t  Infoi■ Ihl.M w.U be a p ro g n m i  hel.
;ln ro n ju iu ' l lou  witli tlu* \ l.sll
,of the  Ayh.,1 'I’ravTl. iule Cluh of „
jB onton n n r h o r ,  M ich .gan ,
. It i.s exp i 'c ted  at le,ist ,.() a ,in ,  to 6  p .m. Closed on Sun- 
• t r a l l e r s  will visit the  cily lha l  d ay ,  
jwcek a n d  s tay  in Pol.son P a rk  
I On Aug. I at H p.ni: a t  b an d  — ... 
i«hell, a g r a n d  v a r ie ty  •o iice it ,
| t l i rh id ing  p ipe  haiul eoncci l 
igroiip, v oca l  soloist.*;. l iu lru -  
•li ientalist.s, a  n <1 o il ie r  ael*. 
fO uneing on  th e  g u m s  will fol- 
ilow,
J On Aug. 2, 7:3(t a . iu ,  a t  the  
{Roundup, tlie Lions Chili u i l l  
•offer n b r e a k f a s t  of p'aucalu 's 
JiHul co ffee .  Al 7:30 p .m . .  a
ig r a n d s tn n d  n t t r a c l io n  nnd  ex- 
•iilhitlon g o -ca r t  l a e c s  in Po lfou  
JPaik  T h e  Mctolo '.li t j i i l '  P ipe
TOMORROW
NIGHT





V E R N O N  (Staff) - Vernon 
w e a th e rm a n  F ra n k  R ead e  
le p o r l s  th a t  J u n e  te iu p e ra -  
tiire.s topped  n 37 Vear a v e r -
: age,
I He nald th a t  th e  a v e r a g e  
( ihdl.y U lilpei a im  e lar.l itiiiulh 
1.0.1 111.* V .un. 'i .  I h i l  ' . . • ‘. p . . u . t  to  7 M  l..r
d  Thvnit will perfo irt l  to iiwa)
‘A o u v  c , .de ls  Ih d l '  t r a in  ,a..d L . u p . m l u i . '  loel.s 11.1'  week
k m d  'wiH id io  be  lli a t te iu hm ce ,  'n ive  been  tm ,on M on d av ,  <V.:
. L . .. . i. . . . *)'* T ucsdav ,♦ i t ) n  Awg. iJ: fd  tb c  liau d  whciL
l^t 7 p . | n ,  (fxTe \vlU lie M s rp ia ic l  
|d a n c «  j n m t o r w ,  e n d  f ih n i
«t)aiid
ne 'ulay.
n nd  !)t on Wed-
k
Hon.
D .  S .  H A R K N E S S
MIHItlfR Of HAIIOHAl OIIINd
til III. radio inrlri
“Tlie Nation's Business’'
Til" r ro O t . i i l v .  ConiM.vnllvo Pnily
m
YOU t IK LIT IT: t!)(H  tou
9 9 0 mate a Seven-Up‘Fioat*!
(& B V E N -U P  A N D  ICB C R B A M )
.luHl lb op a fiCMipfiirof yoitr favorit.- flavor Ir** rrcaiu (or Hhcibet) into a tall 
Klaim. Fill it willi diillcil 7-Up. T'hal H it tiparklinR, c<wl ami croajnv. Tr.v 
ytfur  flavor of 7-Up "Moat" now. Have n whole fittmmcrfiil of 7-Up "IToala"l
PHSEH1I!
frer homr flflivcrii; phone 1*0 2-2224
\
rMftl 'io* H11S.’ f l Ov. f l i snment  e. not  pol' l i - . l ird or dr.pi .eymi ic/ | h«
Liquor w n tro t Board or by the Governmcnlof Urituh Colunibia.
Osoyoos Uniied Church Is Setting 
O f Former Kelowna GirFs W edd.ng
I OK Mission P aren t 's  Committee 
I Surprise Girl Guide Captain
AQUATIC RIPPLES
lU'Ilq
. , , . ; 1 I t ' s  .'-implv won tt'i ful I 'a -k- nseriiH kin
A good tu rnou t of the  tn e m -  d e r fu l  Job as  the  c a p ta in  of th?
‘ ' G uide  Troop
has  recently
b e rs  of the  P a r e n t s '  C um rn i ttee  O 'sunagan  M ission u ide  ' ' '
. „ . 1... /M..1 . iii-nriYYil f..r m uiiv  veai's . i i v
11.1-r.!.ts (.'f pUik i iud  
a  l i d  J . ' rt '  n .  a  I AC i u
a n d  w t u t c  d
I )  *1; itii .  l . ’ i i r U 1 C K U i  i" . « M J  “ }
■̂1  ̂il l i t  2  s>*J p  i'‘\ . 1? ‘ i i J . J
' . i a i i i ' .  i.d Nii '  - . i - ' i
14 '■ \  . V' I' > i I . i  I t s' ' i '• 4 / [ O r
_V h  i 'Of lu ■ l.f; -0 ' ' 't
a ^ I U i U f  j M i H i i C l l  l o u C ,  i O i l  ‘ d
Mr,  a n d  M r - .  ArUiur  L .  IK.:,  
i i f  M b r o u i a ,  M r t U . i n a
d'Tit- i i r s  i r e n d  G .  S c a r - _
o l i u  lult'd aiul  llu- u r^ a n -  
I ' t .  M i s ,  ' i ' .  I b i a g i i t i . n ,  | . l : s > f i t  
‘■'I h.- I .'II (i s I“( , i> I'i ’ i.i.i i i i j
tiiC ; l g n U i g  o f  I f iC l t ‘ g i - i l l ' 1 .
T i i e  i . r i d e  v s i u )  v , a s  K . ' - e n  I n  
r n r i i T i u q e  i ' .v l u - r  ( a l l .  u j ' 
in . viN la a  VI. a i t . '  tf i i x ' - a ,  f-'d 
» ' ! ; u l i d  o f  v v i i l t c  l a g a i u ' a .
T i l "  b ' x i i c i ’ o f  w i l l ! . '  l a i  (‘ h n ' t  a  
H i f l l y  r u i i i i d c d  m i ' i . l u n -  c u t  ' o w  
li i  b a c k  a n d  l i i i r . u . e d  w l l l i  
u i - . i t c  s d t i i i .  a i i d  t i l !Cl . '  q j a i t c r  
T ' u g t i i  s i f i ' v c , .  A  p . c a r l  c i u v v n  
i u ' l d  l i T  o \  c i ' t h c - f a c c  v e i l  o f  
i i l i i s i o a  l i f t  a i i l  --tie e a r n e d  a 
(’t i l o U i a l  t HHl i j Uc l  o f  ' U ' i  i i - i Uo t i : .  
i i ' i i t i . ' i l  i' .ti v v i i i t c  o n  i i ai--  
l - ' o i  •  o a a  t h i n g  ! « • .  i  "  ' • •  •  < t  >
( ' (, .('  .t p. ’.u 1 l i . 'ckl . ici -  .i'. i n a g  
■ f o r  s . i ' i i e t h i i i g  bb . i i '  .i b '  .*•
. .iiiil tl* t ol ip'.o'.c h e r
11.1.1-iiof s!i<’ v i o i o  . '.i .-.t i t-iuua
v j u l c  g i o v  , ' r
T i l l '  l l i . l l u - o f  t i o p . o r  M l "
I ) . a n a  M c K n i g f i t  o f  V . . n c o U ' . c r  
v . ho  w'.i.'-e a ‘ l i o i t  d r c - '  of  IM'i-- 
i i i k  i i i g , 111.01 i crcr t a f f o l a  v.it. i  
a  r i i u a r c d  a c t ' K i i a c  H c i  i i o a d -  
d r e . Y  sv.i.-; a  c . i p  o f  v o i l . i i g  c c a -  
t i e d  H i t i i  a  b l u e  f l o w e r  a n ' l  
i i i e  c a r i i o i l  a i . - i r i i q i . e t  o f  P’a l e
pllljt Ca  1 l l a t i . i l i ' .
Ml l>.r
c o m  I'l .il
M r  i)oio.
V a ■ !ho i 
A f ’ i I ti
t I'! 1 VI . I '■ 
t :i 1 lo- i 
V, iu ' io  til
I I -C I'lV I'd
f l o i i . l  [ , . [11. t 
1 - (l! t 
H e r  h a t  a n d  a c i c M o i i i s  v m . c  
w h i t e  a n d  jitiv V.0 1 C a c o r s a K e  
(■f ' u t i i t e  c a t  i i . ' i t i '  . ris i T i e  
p'rti'Oii V iao!l i t-r cii'' '* a ('h.f-  
! ( . n  ( i n : . .  Ill  11 i l i s ' i i  i . n i . . : l : - r  
.'iii-.de *111(1 a ii.i* 111 toi io,  I o o o  
j i i i i i i ent i 'd vvliii a  ( m s . i C o  o f  
[ l a l c  p i n k  l o t i n . i l i o n '
A v e i y  a p t  t o . n t  !" t i ie i -n'a" 
w a s  [ii'oiKi.scd bv Mr,  S r - ’iu-cr 
P r i c e  of  E a s t  K d o . v i o i  " h o
h a s  k n o w n  h e r  n n c e  , 'he wn-  a
i oi t iv .  a n d  w a s  a b i y  ri 'Mwc'ded
t o  b y  t h e  g n - i i n .  Mr .  H o r a c e  
Si i i i [ i sun  of  Ke l 'Avna w a s  m a s ­
t e r  nf  c c r e m o i i i c ' .
l l i c  bride' : ,  t a b i c ,  w i i i c h  w a '  
r iccoratc 'd w i t h  rosebud*,  s e n t  
f r o m  K e l o w n a  f or  t h e  o c c a -
f i o n  b y  M r s .  S,  M .  S i i i i | ) ; o n  
r.nd Mr s ,  A l a n  Mn,ss.  vva.s c o n
i ' . Touy  " , ‘to!  
ail the  tlue.saiuT. of 
, w liiinu". .s luut ilic V. ii.'ii* .'\i;u.o 
l o s i g n c d .  a n d  will ta k e  o ve r  he r  scmn:;.
M u n d a v  e v e n in g ,  w h e n  Uicy ’M T h e  f u ' t  a ,p . , ic , id c  b.od 1., ..
p re s e n te d  h e r  with « brief ca,se. ‘ M rs. A. • ! ,, y, 
M rs .  Mi'ils who ha.s done a ".on- I
for tfie t ’liri ( iu ides  s u r p r i s e d  for m a n y  y e a r  
CdlUaui M rs. G eorge  Mills a t  
h e r  hom e un H arneby  H oad on
G D ra k e ,i!'. '.I
u O o m m .
1V0Mt.N S EDI IOR; FLORA EVANS
i-iovvd m attei.duM'i 
ta l ly  ti.e nu'lodio;i‘ note.' coin- 
liig across  !iu‘ " . : ! t ‘i to vo,i 
. ' l e  [ i iovuhii bv Ml, ’l.Mu 
.\u>tcn on llu* in .g.oi 'n o | , ' . t id  
l.iv courtesy  of tti,- T, E.itoii foi iiom 
i t 'o iup . iny ,  don 't  s.i\ wo iuivi n't 
. t h e  coiiiniunitv s;n :: t ,  'liv.s 
■ T u e sd a y 's  aiiuac.ido vv.is I'-, n- 
t ctoii iiiylit, .out ,i'-;.illl a \o'. V 
la rg e  crowd witiic - c d  a tmc 
1 t-rforiiuince, . l .u k  Hio.v tho 
s p a ik  lieliiiid the, '! ' i .c u ts  d . -  
.serves a lot of cii- . id .  i c t  to 
„ ,, inoiit ion Ihi' I 'a ilic ifi .ints , U.ivo
I’. iG E  9 you b.iuglit your luoinbi i . hm 
_________! for this se.isoii',' W hv lu.t do it
now an d  take full .Hdv.m!.i;;o of 
till' m a n y  liour.s of cn tc r ia ia -  
meiit  01)011 to you for ' o  iittic.
T h e  sale  (>f n iem tie rs iu i ' '  i:, 
dow n final l: i ' t  v'-m .iiul in
_______ _______________________  o rd e r  to jiiovKic all th a t  your
M rs  M. J .  F.vans. C o u r ie r  i Mis.s N an cy  G a le  is IcaviiiR A quatic  As.sociatioa doe ■ a 
Woinen'n Editor ,  left th is  m o r n - 'n e x t  w eek  F an ip b e l l  Uivcr m m e  co n ie iM a
Uig on h e r  vacat ion . She is flv- w h e ie  .'he will t . l jo y  a
U l g  t o  U.S. Angeles as the  .me: t Have vou Uotmod t i c  fair
of he r  sinmii' law ■>' . . . . h n m c  wall al the I'ool.
M t .  and  Mrs- F i e ^ t t u  Hrvu'f a r i i w d  livn thu lailliu! uint tIi'V'S into
\ (ii.l klKHV
tiiose f u m m e r  v is i to rs  ou t fo< 
tills tli; *,.,!, or jc - t  plaUUUliJ 4 
l.lci* ■el'.'urciv two hours  for 
vo.ii.-tif, i-Tioiie ului m a k e  a  re- 
■eiv.i tmu. ,-o th.i t you a r e  ns- 
-siiu-d of .1 M'.il oil the (vorch 
lovely Okatiagaa 
Lake.
W.itcli (or the  Vernon N igh t
,aju.ic..dc. vvlieli lu.iliy of th# 
ci.dcts now st.it ioiird th e r e  wtl)
; . u  t i c i i ' O t c ,
rUiu- (.'1  t i c  .'u'.nuul r e g a t t i  
■oc welt lu idci'way. and  n ex t  
v m  k r i ;  ,c e  if I c an  round  uf* 
,i p.. id l.'t of d a ta  for you. sb
Cheers,
Cgo
KEI,OVvis'A DAILY C O I K I E K ,  T l l l ' t t . ,  J l 'L V  13, PJfil
A R O U N D  t o w n '
Chai’les Hrucc iirrivcd 
y e s te rd a y  from  Victoria 
been
L i l t : ' " ' '  ' T \  -O'
k ' ' ”,',,S 1-r-l lli.iV, .Ci'l
,.i Sli‘'.'.ti I I't 11.*.' i
' ;»•! .
„• C.'f'•""•'■I'' «
;,.,T'i ■■;. ••:■' l.i)'-:. c;f
1 '1
t'Y ; 1 (:'::•.- . 
in i ' th 'T  *'f tYc bi.si'- 
ii a  b a .c  a:»'i w lU’e
I .1 ■ 
. 'S ic e  -ii. I :
r
'T.
w eeks” M their  ? K v ' ' l i . u i G ' h i  .' -< c y i« .v  front Victoria
Yorba I-inda m ak in g  tlu; a r -
q ua in tan ce  of h e r  gi ,inda.uigii-^ been  added to the  coniiilenieiil
te r  P au la ,  Mr.s, H. A. S c a r th  from  Stan-i^^j w orkers  to  a s s u re  tlu
, s tead  Q uebec , i.s \  isit ing he r  , , , ,f rom  'V lu. < . . 0  M r tv  of the vour cliild.
son-m-law an d  d a u g h te r ,  .Mr. •
H ave  you tak en  a d v a n ta g e  of
a few weeks. h av ing  tea servi 'd  on the  hivvti 
accom - ’‘'“ T c um bre llas ' . ’ Tlie la
A rriv ing this w eekend  
i : S r K e S ‘; K r w . l L  c ^ ^ i u a n  nnd  Mr*. G eo rg e  B rag ine tz  for 
I  ' a n d  M rs. C o lem an  a r e  Mrs.
i C hark .s  H e lcham ber  an d  th e i r ;  j  S te w ar t  ______
th ree  rh i ld te ii .  jianied by h e r  g ra iu ld au g h te r  (tic.s luncheons i.eived e v i iy
,,  ( 'olh 'cii is d r iv ing  to  V ancouver  Wednesdiiv on the |)oreh of lluV isitm g Mis -and Mrs, Hor- 
' a c t '  Suiip-' '’*' w ffk u n i t  r iun\ /U-ivf* J^nrk l*> Ki'Iowjki
'V a n co u v e r  w as  th e i r  dauR h te r ,  dauKlit'er, Mr.s. H. N. " re a l  a t t r a c t  non
Miss S haron  S im ivon .  H u r l e y  and h e r  th r e e  children F a s t  \Vednesday.s, the  first one
M r and  Mr.s. J .  G, S u the r -  'who will be M r. and  M rs. Stew- of the  season w as very  succi
land  and  the ir  th ree  ch i ld ren  a r t ' s  gue.sts for the  nex t month . if you a r e  p lann ing  takini
; a r r iv e d  y e s te rd a y  f r o m  M ^ t -  M rs  ' ‘ '
. r e a l  to  visit M rs^  S u th e i la n d  fo rm e r  re s iden ts
i brother-in-law  and  s i s te r ,  
ja n d  Mr.s. Erne.-t  J e n so n .  Mr.
' a n d  M i
i A nceles  who have  spent, int h e a r  t h a t  they  ccle
te'red w ith ’ a beau ti fu l  c ak e  d e-h_w na  and d(*wn 
c o ra tc d  with pink res
en d  s u r r o u n d e d '  with  b a b y ' s ! c h a n g e d  to a  . 'm a r t  tw o  p iece  cnt.s ___
b r e a t h  sc a t te r e d  w ith  r o s e b u d s ' b lue linen suit with a w h ite  b r id eg ro om
MR- AND MRS. ARTIIl R MITCHELL BULS
P hoto  b y  M o r r iso n  of S tocks ,  P e n t i c to n
O re g o n  O ut nf tow n gues ts  a t te n d in g |  la t iv es  a n d  f r ie n d s  of th e  b r ide  
•V. ....idciing inc luded  the  p a r - j f r o m  V an co u v e r ,  Verrion, Kel- 
and re la t iv e s  of the  o^vna, T ra i l ,  R o ss lan d ,  0 1 i \ e r
Kelowna who w e re  well
known for th e i r  activitie.s in the
u VuU'Fittle l l i e a t r e  h e re ,  will be in-
geles  a e  s en t
p a s t  tw o w eeks vusiting . I r ,  ai s i lver  w edding  an-
M rs. Jen .son will I 'e tu rn  'bi'U „ i v o r ' a r y  r e c e n t ly  a t  th e  fir.st 
w eekend  to th e i r  hoine a t  -"M of th e  Kentwood
V esta l  Avenue, to .s  Angele.s, J h , , W e s tch es te r ,  Ixi.s;
a f te r  a reunion w ith  th e  b u th - ;
e r ln nd  fam ily  w h o m  they  havCi^^.^p^^ ho.sted bv  M r.  and  M rs .  
no t seen  for th e  p a s t  M ichae l Hall.  M r ,  P i t t  a c te d  as
y carS '  : p roduc t ion  m a n a g e r  of th e  p lay ,
M r  Gordon M cL ean  a n d  h i s 'M r s .  P i t t  w as  in _ c h a rg e  of 
tw o sons Alec an d  R ic h a rd  of p rop e r t ie s ,  a n d  th e i r  d a u g h te r  
S tu rgeo n  F a l l s ,  O n ta r io ,  a r e  
v is it ing  M r. M c L e a n ’s m o th e r .
M rs .  G eorge  M o r rc ,  G lenw ood 
Avenue for th e  n ex t  ten  d a y s .
M r.  and  M rs .  Ross H e n d e r ­
son a n d  th e i r  th r e e  c h i ld ren  a r e
B e ver ly  B a m m u s  h a d  a  f e a tu r ­
ed, ro le  in  th e  p lay .  |
M iss  Sheila  B la ck ie  who r e ­
cen tly  f in ished  a  course  in  a d ­
v a n c e d  p ra c t i c a l  o b s te tr ic s  a t |  




■OC0  i__ , , ,,
\ _ X y y
Noca  
Icc Cream
. \ t  your 
favor ite  
food s to re  or
ROTH'S DAIRY
p h o n e  P O  2-2150
» n n lc m . .~ . l  ro la l iv e s  . '.>*«* “ ' ' I -  “ ’“ f .  ** i S ; i E n / r e ? ' ' S h . T ' ' E ' '
n n d  M rs .  S S , ' h H e n d e rso n 's  b ro the r- in - law  nn d  M . B lack ie  in  K elow na  She will
F o r e s t  S t.,  O a k la n a i  . „  » T^ike up  h e r  w o rk  a t  the  Lionsa n d  f lanked  with 
ta p e r s .
ta l l  w h i t e ; h a t  a n d  a ccesso r ie s ,  and
from  M issou la ,  ' a n d  Osoyws_. 
she  M o n tan a :  A nne A rb o r .  M ich i- '  M r
..-nrfi 1 c n rsac c  of W h i t e  o re -  g an ;  and S ea t t le ,  W ashing ton ,  side a t  503 _ 
r o r - h e r  honey m o on  to  K e l - 1 h ^ G r o i r t o r b r i l K b G V e t .  i I h e  g r a n d m o th e r  a n d  o th e r  re -  A 8 , C aU fom ia
la m o tifW E A R
 ̂ SUMMER 
CLEARANCE
Has S ta r t e d !
Be « le r t  i n d  
Shop # ler l
A F E W  O F  O l ’R 




o d d m e n t s  o f  ,
SPORTSWEAR
lO'jr OFF
o d d m e n t s  of
BRA LINES
as m  i c c d  u u  t n
40'(1 OFF
COATS 





I Suede J a c k e t  
"V ico” f ro m  H alland .  
G re e n  in .size 14,
Hcg. 65.00 A R i m  
S P E C IA L  t W i W W
SUITS 
20 ''c OFF
G l a m o u r W E A R
O pen FricL^' N ig h t  ^ 9  P ^  
Shops C ap r i  TO ‘
Geo. Fyalls 
at Me & Me
' s i s te r  f ro m  E gyp t-
' f * *
iivLYT
New Unsinkable Swimsuit 
M akes Debut In Kelowna
ta k  | 
G a te  H o sp ita l  in  N o r th  Vancou-] 
ver,
I -Mr. a n d  M rs .  G. R. W. F o rd , ]  
L a k e sh o re  R oad ,  h a v e  as  th e i r  
' g u e s ts  th e  l e t t e r ' s  fa th e r ,  M r .  j 
|D .  A. M id d lem a ss ,  his son-in-| 
' law  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  M r.  and  M rs .  
J .  C. D ra k e  a n d  th r e e  ch i ld ren  j 
of V ic tor ia .  i
M rs .  M a r i  M or i  h a s  r e tu rn e d  J
One of th e  m o s t  u n iq ue  d e - ] deve lo pm en t of a  C a n a d ia n  
v e lo p m e n ts  in  fa s h io n a b le  m a r k e t  and, a f t e r  s e v e ra l  d a y s
b e a c h w e a r  m a k e s  i ts  d e b u t  in  of negotia tion , su c ceed ed  in  ob- ....................................... ..................... ..
K elow na  th is  w e e k e n d  a t  th e  ta in in g  the sole C a n a d ia n  d is-  ^ {j-ip {q V an cou ver  w h e re  I 
C a p r i  M o to r  In n  pool w hen  a  t r ibu to rsh ip .  T h e ‘‘F l o a t m a s t e r ' ’ in sp ec ted  th e  PN G  O rie n t  I 
new . ‘'u n s in k a b le ”  sw im  su i tW iU  f t r i b u t e d  o^^^^ th e ^ ^ ,^ ^  " H i m a l a y a ” ,
will b e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  b y  Jo a n ^ O k a n a g a n  th is  y e a r ,  w i th  ex
M rs .  D en ny s  G odfrey , f o r m e r  j 
r e s id e n t  of O y a m a ,  a r r iv e s
M cK in iev  a n d  th e  Lady-of-the-1 pansion  p la n n e d  th ro u g h o u t
L ak e  c a n d id a te s .  T r a d e - n a m e d  C a n a d a  for  th e  1962 s u m m e r
•• F lo a tm a s te r " ,  the  new  s w im 's e a s o n ,  i ,vnnco nn T i ip«1-iv nntl
su i ts  a r e  b e in g  in t ro d u c ed  into T he  su i t 's  t r u ly  r e m a r k a b l e ;
C a n a d a  b y  M e rn ie  P u rv i s ,  o w n -1 qu a l i t ie s  inc lude  a  te n d e n c y  to  A''nl spen d  s e v e ra l  w eeks  a t  
e r  of H e a th e r ' s  shops an d  th e ] c o n s e rv e  th e  w e a r e r ’s e n e r g y . the  g u es t  of M rs .  W. D. W alke r ,  
G ra s s  S h ack s .  | while in th e  w a te r  d u e  to t h e , E id o ra d o  Road.
P a t e n t e d  b y  th e  U.S. R u b b e r  1 g re a t ly  in c r e a se d  b u o y an cy .
■ t i ie ,T h is ,  n a tu ra l ly ,  r e s u l t s  in le.'s
y m m -
tfz  ' K V -K'-
will  b e  p le a s e d  to  show 
you  th e  qu a l i ty  a n d  s a v ­





i ;  ; ■■ ,  ■
FLOATMASTER
C o m p a n y ,  Uie s e c r e t  of 
" F l o a t m a s t e r ' s ”  b u o y an c y  ” es- 
to l i te ” , a  l ig h tw e ig h t  m a t e r i a l  
w ith  g r e a t  flo ta t ion  q u a l i t ie s  
w h ich  h a s  b e e n  in s e r te d  a s  a  
th in ,  a lm o s t  u n n o t icea b le  lin ing  
of th e  su i t  to  a u g m e n t  th e  n a ­
tu r a l  b u o y a n c y  of th e  w e a r e r .  
I t  is to u te d  b y  its m an u f# c t i i r -  
e r s  a s  " t h e  only u ns in k a b le  
sw im s u i t  in  th e  w o r ld ,”
M e rn ie  P u r v i s  f i r s t  saw  th e  
" F l o a t m a s t e r ” b e in g  d e m o n ­
s t r a t e d  in I la w a i i i  l a s t  w in te r  
w h en  sh e  w a s  v is i t in g  t h a t  
c o u n try  on a b uy in g  tr ip .  She 
q u ick ly  saw  the  poss ib il i t ies  fo r
fa t igu e  an d  m o r e  e n jo y m e n t .  I t  | 
a lso  ac ts  a s  a m e a s u r e  of s a f e -1 
ty  fo r  w a te r  sk ie rs ,  h a v in g  a ! 
cush ion ing  e ffec t  w h e n  th e  j 
w e a r e r  a c c id en ta l ly  h its  th e '  
w a te r  a t  h ig h  speed s .  T h e  flot- 
a tlon  m a te r ia l  b u i l t  in to  th e  siiitl] 
h a s  a  ten d e n c y  to  a b s o r b  th c |  
shock of im p a c t  and  le s sen  the  
d a n g e r  of te m p o ra r i ly  painfu l 
b u rn s  or b ru ises .
T h e  " F l o a t m a s t e r ”  will bc  n 
d e m o n s t ra te d  a t  2 p .m .  a n d  8 
p .m . this S a tu r d a y  a t  the  C apr i  






T h re e  ch i ld ren  w a tc h  a  
four th  child  derr>onstnvtc the  
am n z lng  " u n s in k a b le "  .qua li­
ties  of the  new " F l o a t m a s t e r "  
sw im  suit w h ich  m a k e s  its
d e b u t  in C an a d a  a t  a  d e m o n ­
s t ra t io n  to  iJC held  th is  S a tu r ­
d ay .  Ju ly  15, a t  C ap r i  M oto r  
Inn  jiool. O k a n a g a n  s w im m e r s  
(a n d  n o n -sw im m ers)  will  be
th e  f i rs t  to  t r y  th e  n e w  suit.s 
a s  they will no t  b c  d is tr ib u ted  
tlirougliout tho r e s t  of C a n a d a  
unti l n ex t  y e a r .
Red Cross Swimming Classes 
At Peachland Started July 5
A total of 86 youiigste i s of a ll * m a in  In P e a c h la n d  for  so m e
ag e  grpups  liavc en ro l led  for t im e ,  as  D r, a n d  M rs ,  M cllor
tho  R e d  C ross  sw im  c ia s se s  th in!w il l  not bc leav ing  th e  c o a s t  a t  
\ e a r  w hich  s t a r t e d  on J u ly  ,5.!pre.scnt,
' n d a  e ffo r t  is soon.sored itnnuai- „
Iv b v  thq P a r e n t  T e a c h e r s  Asso- M*-' Albert Z a n d b e rg  lef t on
c l a t i o m ' ' R nturdny for E d m o n to n  lo a t-
Mirg fiherl M iller  nnd Mi.ss ' ' ' "  U '
M a r g a r e t  S m i th  m e  In s tru c t ing  
ti\4  q lnsses  four d a y s  a w eek  a t  
tlio gwtm b ay ,  ;
In. add it ion  to  these  c ln i s e s ,
Mfs# .M iller, of h e r  ow n accor t l . i  
IS I n s t r u c t i n g ' ch i ld ren  In th c i  
four a n d  five y e a r  a g e  g ro u p . '
Airjcady five li tt le  onc.<( h o v e  e n ­
rolled, Tlio c lksses  a r e  hold on 
Tvihiftday n nd  F r i d a y  nt 12:30
l>'PV
It is hoped  th a t  reg is lr a t io i is  
will  Im* m a d e ,  u n d e r  the P 'i’.A, 
for 'lesi .oils  in life sNvillg, to 
, talli tile b io i i / e  im 'didllou, it I: 
iiii'vcss.'il y to hiild the  M iiliil 
lUil ( ' lo s s  iiw iud  III oii li 'i lo 
l.dvc thc 'C  h" s i i i i ' . iiiU'f' II  ,iliil 
rivci
tend  th e  fu n e ra l  of tho  la te  
C harles  S m ith .
M rs. H n m ls h  M acN cil l  wltii 
two of h e r  y o u n g e r  dnughter.s , 
l / ju i se  n n d  K a th y  r e tu r n e d  on 
S a tu rd a y  f ro m  n tw o w eek  hoil- 
duy  sp en t  n t  C a r m a n ,  M an . ,  
v is i t ing  M r .  M ncN eiU ’s aun t ,  
M rs ,  M, O rr .
Mr. E. C. N ob le  lui.s re tu rn e d  
to ills h o m e  in C a lg a ry  a f te r  
a holiday cf two m ontiis  a l  liie 
T o tem  Inn,
il l iuid Mi:< F.dmoitd .Millm 
o( New W e - ' tm im te r  h . . \ i  (im 
^■hM^^d llic pioi 'erl , ' '  of IT auk 
( l l l la m  Mr. ( i d i a m  p lans  lo f̂ e
USED "SERVEL" ROCKGAS
R E F R I G E R A T O R S
•  6 CU. ft. C a p a c i ty  •  C ross  top f reeze r '
8> L a r g e  she lf  a r e a
Coinpletcly B«eondlUotied and 
Fully (luaranteed for One Year.
Niiinmer Mpenial __________ .
,14.0.5 Down •» Ila la t ioe  on C onvrn lr i i l  
Moiitlily T ern ix .
1 4 9 5 0
\
Elizabeth Arden’s
S L E E K
m i
t h e  c r e a m  o f  
d e p i l a t o r i e s
For rem oving hair gently and cITeo 
tively from the face, legs and nrinn. 
5^leel is safe to  use on even tho m ost 
delicate areas of tho skin, pu re  and 
mild as tho finest face cream . Sleek 
is sure to remove every trace  of 
hair sm oothly. Hegrowth is ilis- 
eoursged and skin slays sm ooth 
longer. Sleek is sw ilt lo g iio  per­
fect resu lts—in seconds.
n». mbs, l.L’.'i 
4H  0*. tubs, 2 .0 0
CONTINUES
I 'n i e r e  zirc big va lues  in s to re !  
for you witii redu ced  pilce .sl 
Ion llnciifi, cottons, b road c lo th  I 
l a n d  te r ry le n e .  Buy y o u r  I 
fabric.? now nnd  sew  torlriy o r  
l;ccp it, for cooler d ay s  a h o n d . |  
iD ro p  in today!
1.16”  KHclien P r i n t s —L ovely  k i  
I p n l e r n s  for g a y e r  kitciicni..
1 Reg. 1.25 yd,
iKticcial yd.
1.30”  Cotton KIrsUajr—Cool, I
I co in fo rlab ic  n in te r la i  f o r  
ch l id ren ’s p y ja m a s .  C ute put-1 




T e r ry l e n e —ixivcly p a t-  
le rn s  for p y ju m a s  o r  Imby 
dolTs. R eg ,  l.Oll yd. "j
ISjicclai yd.
M arquette  Deluxe
CHEST FREEZER
Years ahead in Design —  B eauty  —  Perform ance
•  E xc lus ive  l . i fe t im e  C o m p res so r  W a r r a n ty
•  C ounter  B a la n c e d  Lid
•  Twin Llglits  F lood  in te r io r
•  Oil, Cooled C o m presso r
•  Slldinff S to rage  B a ske t  and  D iv ider
•  90 lb. F a s t  F re e z e  Section
•  niRid Ail S teel C onstruction
•  H eavy  S teel  Double Skid B o ttom  F r a m e
16 Cu. Ft. Capacity (52 6  Pounds)
$200 FO()I> WAIIUANTY SPOILAGE
Special
14 Cu. FI 228.88 111 Cu. FI. 288.88
M arquette  Custom 10
REFRIGERATOR
F.ngliiceved an d  I’ruduccd  iiy the  VVoi'ldn L a rg e s t  
M a n u fa c lu rc r  of i lon ic  Frccz.cr.':.
STIRLING —  PEHFOilMANCE  
CONVENIENCE
a  9.1 N e t  Cu, F t .  C ap­
ac i ty
a '20 Miiart n io l i t  cold 
Ci'iNper 
a  S u p e r  M a rk e t  Door 
a  B u t te r  and  Cheese  
CompartiiientN 
a 21"  wide, 20” deep
136” V lye lia—Ndvolty |*at- | 
te rn s ,  idoni for ch i ld r .m 's  
Icircsaing ^  9 9
gownn. yd.
V
1,5” S tr ip ed  C o t to n - F in e i i t  I 
D a n  lU ver cottons. W o nd er lu i l  
for bo.v.s’ pyjam.-ifl. O d / .
Reg, 1,99. S pec ia l  . yd.
36”  f l i n g h a m - t o v c l y  colorti] 
] in  checkM. C Q c
Ispeclnl . . . . . I  .. yd,
a  Fxelui^lve L ife t im e 
CoinpreaHor (.'ontracl 
a  37 lb . aiiroNM - lop 
F re e z e r  
a  A utbii ia t ie  In te r io r  
l.iiriit
a  2 I t e m o v a b l r  ru n  
T rn y s
a  T'uii widtii iiieut t ray
Regular 2 4 9 .9 5 . 
Special _ - -
;>()|h”  liigh
199.95
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING DhfTlL 9
ROCKGAS PROPANE
R .R . 2, K e io u n a  I . I D .  IMioue I’D 5-5167 
" ( l i v  is  O ur'O .N l.V  B u'-lne,':)''
WILLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS 1,1 D.
.187 Bernard A tf. rhnne pO :-2 0 l9
Pincushion Ltd.
Wrirld \y idc  l-'abricn and  
F h 'iIiUjih 
(A r ro aa  F ro m  Met)
I sh o p a  C a p r i  TO 2-52161
SHOPS CAPRI
AIR
"V Aiir B.C. O w ned iiiid O p e ra te d  l l a n iw a r e .  
I 'u i i i i t in e , nnd A pp liance  H lo te”
C O N D IU O N F D  I 'O ll I ’O C R  BHd W i NO C O M FO R T
T - T "
Yanks Could Regain Top 
As Majors Resume Today
Suds 
To Turn Back 
Beavers
A««u<iatrd Pres.* S taff  W r i t e r  .Arr.erican 
Thti r.'.ajur I c a /u e  le r .n a n t  . ,
rui-,-, lu te rn i [ ! t t i l  by a W i k i  V.i i i i i  ' iur ii  \ a r . i . e e s ,  w hose
iii S an  j4ck up  u 'an i  - ' - S S ’-'Cs M ickey .riantle and;
tu .tav . 'liu* all - - l a r  guu\ / -  h - r -  Soavi* Maiio c o i .n ib a te d  ju s t '  
'"111 U- b a r k  in tin.- . a rk  <’»'■ t o t w t r n  th e m  in
In the N id .ona l  Lfaqui- an d  dn- ■''"•'’-•n t r i rs  a-, th e  N ationa l 
»!1 - t b t r  Kan i* {.jiud-. i.ii the  l-PaiJue oil - s tar*  won a-1 in 
thresiinSf! of ( i c t  p lace in tiie '9  inning? a t  San  V ra n c i-co
- ■ - ..................  -............ .T ur-day ,  pla? at ClncaRo to-
nifilit- The Y an k e es  could re- 
Ipa I I  gain til!! lead  f iou t  idle fi t 'd-
r Y i r l f i n p
Y ork slipix'd one  tier-
k-entago imint to h in d  th e  T ig ­
e rs  Sunday befo re  the in a jo rs  
i t a r t f d  the th r e e  • d a y  all- 
s t a r  .  game b rea k .
! In the N a tio na l ,  C incinnati  • 
Reds take a five - g a n ie  le a d '  
into the o p e n e r  of a four-gam e 
eerie? with tlie seven th  - ji lace 
A th r e e - ru n  m itto rH t in t h e  CJdcago Cub.* And the  second- 
to p  of th e  te n th  innhv; g ave  Angeles D odgers ,!
S ’ a t tk '  a 13 - 10  decis ion  ov e r  
P o r t la n d  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t  In a
P ac ifh t  C o as t  B aseb a ll  L e ag u e  , . ,v . . . . a
m a r a th o n .  t u r l
T w elve  P itch e rs  d e a l t  out a , f
to ta l  of 37 h i ts ,  including Torn ; ‘ ' " ’“ ‘’' ' l ‘da.
U m i h 'c tt 'r .  two-on hoin- 'r  " 'h i c h 'p | | { ; ^ i '{7 >ii-’FT S  G I I N T
won th e  izarne for the *10in te rs / ;  n e m c n t e  of Pit ts-
n e  v jc to rv  preset-ved S o a t t t o  j.,, , ,
1 ' .  v o m e  flr. 't  - n lace m n r g in  g am e ,  and
CV-.T T a c o .n a  ^  Willie M avs  of S an  F ran c isco ,
l ln w n i i  M .  Id i ird -o lace  Van-;
con v e r  M oun t ies  scored th e  c l in ch e r  go b ack  to
w ith in  tw o  g a m e s  of R a m i e i ^ ,  
h o w ev e r  w ith  a  2-1 and
sweom of a d o u b le h e a d e r  w ith  Candle.stick P a r k
th»  S oo kane  Indian.?. g F ran c isco 's  c av e  of the
H o m e  a f t e r  losing 18 of 22 .
g a m e s  on th e  ro ad ,  S an  D iego j ’
P a d r e s  la n d e d  in the  win c o lu m n '  T he  o th e r  N ationa l  L eagu e  
w ith  an  8-5 v e rd ic t  o v e r  S a lt  !(imie .sends M ilw aukee  to  St.
Labs Shade Red Sox 9-8 
As Hank, Frank Homer
P E N T IC T O N  (C P) H o m e  E d M enu and  Bud E n g ic tb y  Red Sox it w as C o n l ie  l lu ii tc i  Siivvley, C a ru so  .md A.
1L\N K  TOSTKNSON P R A N K  P 'BITZ
with pltclier Don D ry rd a le  ride- 
lined hr .sipspension and  c a tc h e r  j 
N o rm  S h e r ry  s idelined by  in-
S p o t t t -
ru ns  b y  H ank T os tenson  in the  sh a red  pitching tluties for Ihe 'w Uli t i i iee  iui .-ix :
(o u r lh  inning and  F r a n k  F r i t /  Lab.s. •: iV n tic tu n  Uiited the scoi iuy
in th e  si.xlh accoun ted  for five; Ixj.'ing p itcher  fur th e  Uctl in tlu- f i is t  i i u i i i u ;  but K c l o w a . i
ru n s  as  Kelowna L a b a t t s  e d g e d ^ o ^  F ra n k  K o 'a k  w ho w as fouglit b a ck  to tic it uii m tlic '
P en t ic to n  Red Sox U-8 in O kan- j-eiievcd by  C arl S l u e l c y  m  liic tl ii id. Lab. ' addcii one in the
a g a n  Mainline B useba ll  L e ag u e  Caru.-o fini.slicd th c ' f o u r t l i  nnd  cxploiicvi f o r  six run.s
ac tion  h e re  W ednesday . 'g a m e  for tlie local.?, I in the  nex t two inning.'.
■ Tostcn.son and  l l c r r v  G o yer i  The Red  Sox ra llied  for four
Id led  the  g a m e  s tr ik ing  ou t  t o e :  over  ill top b a t t e r s  w , t l i ' m the seventh  and
D ay  w ith  two ojt an d  two o ^ u a i i  lop u a iu  us
in llie ninth, p icked up th e  win-! three-for-f ivo  rec o rd s .  F o r  th e  h e re  toni^'hl ^
Tiiere  will be no xeiiiur base- 
ba l l  i i r r e  tunlRbt. Two Kaines 
iiave been  scheduled  (or Sat- I
u rd a y  a n d  Sunday ag a in s t  a  !
t e a m  f ro m  lle li ing i iam . '
Kelowna lOO 223 OKL-9 lU 3
Pen tic to n  100 020 311—8 7 1
M .irtino. Fngic.sb.v. Menu, 








CHARLLS E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
"I Had Pender Licked" 
Charges Winner Downes
LONDON (A PI — T e r r y , I k e  F’owell was rai.sing D ow ne’.s, 
Downe.s, new co-holdcr of the  hand  in victory. j
d i . 'pu ted  world m id d le w e ig h t '
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
IR C T l 'R N  U G l l T
P.AGE 10
title ,  angri ly  den ied  Wednc-s-. , , . . f- ;n
d a v  n igh t tha t  the  crow n h a d '  L n d c r  the te rm ?  of y " '  p . ' ” "
i , ' .  , . . .  t r a c t  D o w n o s  c i i n  I touch u < . . n i n < i n n ,  i r t  2« latr-* *
K ELO W NA  DAILY C O U R IE II ,  T H U R ..  JU L Y  13. ^ile.sda"y“ ‘ n ig h t 's 'p e n n ;-  of hi.s $28,000 p u rs e  unti,  l / 'Y  Ar.yentina ou tixdnted  F red -
OGCPOGO TOURNEY 
GETS UNDERWAY
A tv inca l  O k a n a g a n  sun sh in e  
m et Go!fer,s f i rs t  th ing  thi? 
niorniiiR as  p lay  oiH’iicd th e  
excit ing  Ogoiaigo to u r n a m e n t  
at Kelowna Golf and  C o u n try  
Club.
D efending  c hanq iion  A ndy 
B a th g a te  as  well a s  o th e r  
g re a t  n a m e s  w ere  .set fo r  
oi.'cnin.g action  today.
The tou rney  i? 51 - ho)« 
m e d a l  iihiy w ith  18 holes on 
eac h  of the th re e  d avs .
.Added c n te r ta in in e n t  set to­
night for the co m pe t i to rs  i? a  
l ia rb ecuc  at two of the  c i ty ’s 
m ote ls .
L a k e  City.
R O U N D -T R IP P E R S
U inphlett ' .s  w as  one  of sixj 
ro u n d  - tr ipner.? co llec ted  by  
S e a t t le  and  P o r t la n d  batter .?  in 
tho  wild a f f a i r  a t  P o r t la n d ,  t o u  
C lin ton a n d  B ob  T i l lm a n  a lso  
h o m e r e d  for  th e  R a in ie r?  and  
P h i l  G a e l ia n o  a n d  G en e  O liver 
c irc led  th e  base.? for th e  B e a v ­
er.?.
I r v  P a l i c a  s t a r te d  on th e  
m o u n d  fo r  th e  R a ln ie r s  and  
g a v e  u p  e ig h t  h its  a n d  five 
e a r n e d  r u n s  in le?.? t h a n  two 
Innings. Seven  R a in ie r s  took 




W P e t .  GBL
Seattle 5.3 35 .602 —
Tacoma 50 35 .588
Vancouver 53 39 .576 2
Portland 44 40 .524 7
Hawaii 42 49 .462 12’A
S an  Diego 41 49 .456 13
Spokane 35 49 .417 16
S alt  Lake 32 54 .372 20
CAPRI BOYS SHOW IMPROVEMENT 
IN 4-1 LOSS TO BLUE CAPS
Blue Cap? brought in three runs in tlic first inning 
and addeil anotiier in the third Wednesday night to down 
Capri Motor Inn 4-1 in Senior Men’s Softball action at 
King’s Stadium.
Henry Hanson was the winner, allowing nine hits 
while striking out 11 and walking five.
Loser Martin Welder gave up eight hits while allow­
ing only two free passes and fanning three.
The Capri gang, victims of many humiliating de­
feats this season, showed a tighter defense and more 
power at the plate than usual as they kept the Caps 
scoreless for the five remaining frames.
Joe Fisher was leading hitter with two for four.
' s c e n e  a t  W em bley indoor s ta - lb ^ .®  ,8 iveii P e n d e r  a rc tu i i i
'd iu m ,  w hen A m e r i c a 's  P a u i j p ^ h t  in the  U nited  S ta te s  with- 
I P e n d e r  re t i re d  w ith  a cu t  o v e t l '^ t  90 d ays .
;hi.s le f t  eye a f t e r  th e  n in th! Sports  w ri te rs  sa id  they  w ere  
j r o u n d ,  the  f ighting  e x -U .S . |a m a z e d  w hen P e n d e r  quit .
I  M a r in e  thun dered :  i  “ C ham pions  m u s t  n ev e r
j “ I h ad  P e n d e r  licked. T h e  q u i t ,”  w ro te  Bill M cG o w ran  in 
' r e t u r n  fight c lause  h a d  no th ing  j the  London E ven ing  N ew s. "A
to do  w ith  it. i s te rn  r ing  t rad it ion  d e m a n d s
"W ould  you g ive  up a w orld ,  th a t  they  .sell t t ieir title.? d e a r ly  
t i t le  like tha t?  I 'd  fight fo r  it lan d  go down (igliting to  tlie la.st 
till I d ro p p e d .”  ignsp . B u t  not P e n d e r .  He
B u t  boxing fans  in L ondon’.?: h an d ed  o v e r  his w o rld  ch am -  
p u b s  stil l a rg u ed  o v e r  th e  w a y jp io n s h ip  on a p la t e .”  
th e  f ight ended. j B u t  P e n d e r ,  w ho w a s  rccog-
P e n d e r ,  32, f ro m  B rookline , nizcd as  world c h a m p io n  in
Blade 
da le ,  17L
171, F o r t  Lauder-!
M ass . ,  h a d  the  b e t t e r  of th e  
n in th  round . H e w e n t  b a c k  to  
h is  co rn e r  with  blood tr ick l ing  
f ro m  th e  cut o v e r  his le f t  eye. 
A nd  the  next m o m e n t  r e f e r e e
W ednesday’s R esu lts
V ancouver 2-6 S o ok ane  1-0 
Tacoma 4 H a w a i i  1 
S an  Diego 8 S a l t  L a k e  City
Seattle 13 P o r t l a n d  10 (10 inn-
S E R 1 E 8  O P E N E D
N eil  W ilson, a  fo r m e r  T a c o m a  
G ia n t ,  h o m e r e d  in th e  th i rd  in ­
n in g  to  g ive  H a w a i i  its  only  ru n  
in  th e  se r ie s -o pen er  a t  T a c o m a .  . .
I t  w a s  one  of th e  six h it?  allow-,
od b y  G w rg e y  M . r . n d .  ' b «  . f  W „ ? o u v e r
p k M  y p  h is  f i „ h  w in b , , ‘ r I Z . T
________________________________ I S a lt  Lake a t  San  D iego
Seattle a t  P o r t l a n d
Vancouverite 
Leads Field In 
Junior Golf
JUST A UTILE SPORT
MINOR L E A G U E  B B L  SC OR ES 
In t e rn a t io n a l  L eagn e
Toronto 2 S y ra c u s e  5 
Buffalo 5 R o c h e s te r  4 
Columbus 4 R ich m o n d  0 
Charleston 5 J e r s e y  Citv  0 
A m e r l r a n  A ssociation  
Houston 2 D e n v e r  5 
Dallas - F o r t  W o rth  1 4  O m a h a  
0-6
Lou.sville 1 Ind ianao o lis  11
Lema Has 1-Stroke Lead 
In Canadian Open Event
H e re 's  w h a t  e lse  h a p p e n e d  sco r in g  a goa l a n d  se t t ing  u p  
Wedne.sday in v a r io u s  ex c i t ing  five.
New  Y ork , M assachusct t .s  and: 
E u ro p e ,  r e i te r a te d  his e.xplana-! 
tion th a t  he  h ad  cu ts  o v e r  bo th '  
eyes ,  fe l t  w eak  a n d  c o u ld n ' t  go 
on.
B.C ROUNDUP
sp o r t s  c irc les .
V A N C O U V E R  (C P) — V an - '  P ac if ic  C o as t  L e ag u e  
c o u v e r 's  T e r r y  C am p b e l l ,  al-| V ^nto^ver  2-6 S po kane  1-0 
r e a d y  a v e te r a n  of th e  locaL Seattle 13 P o r t l a n d  10 
t o u r n a m e n t  c ircu it ,  c a m e  u p i ’T’sc'^ma 4 Haw'aii 11 
w i th  a w ell-g room ed  70 Wed- San  Diego 8  S a l t  L a k e  City 
n e s d a y  to  le a d  th e  f ie ld  in  the  
B .C . ju n io r  a m a t e u r  golf to u r n ­
a m e n t .
T h e  e n t r y  l i s t  of a b o u t  100 
p la y e r s  sw e a te d  ou t th e  d a y ’s 
c o m p e t i t io n  in a tcm p c r .a tu re  
ex c e e d in g  90 d e g re e s  o v e r  the  
p a r  71 W e s t  V an co u v e r  C npilano 
go lf  e lu b  eoursc .
W IN N IP E G  (C P )  — T ony 
L e m a ,  a  h a n d s o m e  ex - m a r in e  
w ho th o u g h t  o f  qu i t t in g  p ro fe s ­
s ion a l  golf a f t e r  a sh ak y  show ­
ing  la s t  y e a r ,  c a r r i e d  a one-
S e v erson  go t th e  tw o points 
he  n ee d ed  in th e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r '  
a n d  p lay  w’a s  s topped  while h e '
T R A D ED  n i S  L I F E
L E H I ,  U tah  (A P )—A f a th e r  
t r a d e d  his own life fo r  h is  so n ’s 
W ednesday .  He le a p e d  in to  a 
s e w e r  tren ch  and ,  w i th  h is  
body ,  shielded th e  boy  f ro m  th e  
full fo rce  of a cave-in . R e s c u e rs  
found 14 - y e a r  - old R ic h a rd  
A d a m s  alive—c ra d le d  b e tw een  
ihis 36-year-old d e a d  f a t h e r ’s 
i kn ees  an d  a rm s .
,870,000. ’Tlie A ugust d r a f t  call ,  
ann ou nced  W ed nesday  by  the 
d e f e n c e  d e p a r tm e n t ,  is the 
h ig h es t  since la s t  D e c e m b e r ,  
w hen  it  also w a s  8,000. A rm y 
m a n p o w e r  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  of 
J u n e  w a s  about 856,000.
B U R N E D  TO D EA T H
1 SANTA MONICA, Calif.  lAP" r e c e u ’ed  gif ts  f ro m  th e  league ,  ;
th e  V ic to r ia  a n d  N a n a im o  te a m s  1 ’T n . . r n ^
and  c itv  l a c r o s s e  fans  v e r s e d  m  d a n g e ro u s
an d  city l a c r o s s e  tan s .  j exploits ,  b u rn ed  to  d e a th  w hen
s t ro k e  le a d  into to d a y 's  s e c o n d ' I N  YACHTS j th e  doors  of h is  c o m o a c t  c a r
ro u n d  of th e  C an a d ia n  O pen j T h e  new  U n ited  S ta te s  yawd ® tr a f f i c  acci-
golf ch a m p io n sh ip  h e re .
Juniors Win 
At Vernon
Kelowna J u n io r s  m oved
M ean w h ile ,  so m e  of th e  top 
n a m e s  in  golf, includ ing  Billy 
C asp e r ,  D oug F o rd ,  D oug S a n ­
d e rs ,  Dow F in s te i 'w a ld  a n d  S tan  
L e o n a rd ,  s o u g h t  to  r e c o v e r  
f ro m  u n u su a l  o v e r  - p a r  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e s  in W e d n e sd a y ’s ra in -  
d re n c h e d  open ing  ro u n d  o f  th e  
72 - hole t o u r n a m e n t  a t  th e  su­
b u r b a n  N ia k w a  C ou n try  Club.
L e m a  d id  so m e  fan cy  r e c o v ­
e r in g  of his  ow n  W e d n esd ay ,  e s - i lN  B OXING
(Robin  Too I I  W ednesday  won 
th e  r a c e  she  w a s  bu il t  to  won
d en t .  H undreds  th e n  w a tc h e d  a s '  
j th e  s tu n t  m a n  v a in ly  a t t e m p te d
as  U.S. sk ip p e rs  an d  c ra f t  con-
t inued  th e i r  m a s t e r y  o ve r  N ova t a n k  c.xploded.
Sco tia  y ach ts .
’The Robin , sk ip p e red  b y  F r e d  
E ,  (Ted) Hood of M arb leh ea d ,
M a ss . ,  u se d  h e r  hefty  h an d ic a p  
to  w in  th e  360-mile M arb leh ea d ,  
M a s s .  - to  - H a l i f ax  ocean  y a c h t  
r a c e .





“Big Car F eel” 
STUDEBAKER LARK 
See i t  & T est  D riv e  i t  T oday!
LADD
" Y o u r  S tu d e b a k c r  L a rk  
D e a le r ”
237 L aw re n ce  A rc .  P O  2-2252
Trade Now
To One of These 
Top V alues . . .
1959 Plymouth Savoy 
2-Door Sedan ..............
1954 Oldsiiiobile 98 Sedan— Power scat, winciows, steer­





1954 Mercury Monterey 9 Passenger Station IVagon—
Automatic transmission, power steering
and brakes, excellent condition .......................  4^1 I /  J
1956 PIvinouth 4-Door Sedan— A good clean d ^ Q Q C  
car inside and out. Special at only ..................  4 ) 0 /  J
. . . wc h a v e  m a n y  m o re  pa.?.scngcr an d  c o m m e rc i a l  
v eh ic le s  to choose f ro m  a t  b u d g e t  price.? with t e r m s  to  
suit .you.
Open Daily  (e x c e p t  Sunday) Till 8:00 p .m .
Arena Motors Ltd.
Y ou r  F O R D , M ONARCH. FA LC O N  D e a le r  
423 Q U EEN SW A Y  A VE. P H O N E  P O  2-1511
R E N O , N ev. (A P) — Tlic 
A m e r ic a n  T e lephone  a n d  T e le ­
g ra p h  C om pany  f i led  a  civil 
su i t  W ednesday  a sk in g  $1,750,- 
000  d a m a g e s  f ro m  tw o  m e n  
ch a rg e d  with b la s t in g  m ic ro ­
w a v e  tow ers in th e  U ta h  and
M ike  M o n a h a n  of V e rn o n  w'as notch up  the  O k a n a g a n  le ag u e  i i v  TR.ACK
w 4m ; _  .4 ^  Vm A l l  *..«4 W W O «. .0  ̂ _ _ ...
c ap in g  se r iou s  tro ub le  on ‘h rc e j  G u il le rm o  D u tsc h m a n n  o f  Ar- N e v a d a  d ese r t .  B e r n a r d  B rou s ,  
of  th e  four hole.? on wtiich h e 'g e n t i n a  ch opped  and  hooked h is  151, and  D ale  J e n s e n ,  23, a re  
found it  and  jxisting a  s iz z l ing !w ay  to a u n an im o u s  decis ion  1 aw a it in g  tr ia l  on c h a rg e s  of set- 
a  five - u n d e r  - p a r  65. |W ednc.?day n ig h t  ov e r  F re d d ie  t ing  off explos ives M a y  28 a t
b e h in d  C a m p b e l l  w ith  72 while 
Bill V lckson  of V a n co u v e r  and  
R ich  t o i s o n  o f  M ap le  R idge 
e a c h  h a d  73s.
’The 54-hole to u r n a m e n t  will 
la.st t h r e e  d a y s .  R esu lts  will bc 
u s e d  a s  a  gu ide  for p ick ing  this  
y e a r ’s fo u r -m e m b e r  p rov inc ia l  
t e a m .
R ick  K e n t  of V ic to r ia  h a d  a 
74 in th e  open ing  d a y ’s p lay  
a n d  W ay n e  V o lim cr  o f  V an c o u ­
v e r  followed w ith  a n  ev en  75. 
E a r l  F r a n c i s  of V ic to r ia  w a s  
n e x t  w i th  a  gros.i of 76, tied  
w i th  R ic k  A dell of S ea t t le .
ladder W ed n esd a y  n igh t  w ith  a  
convincing 11-6  H c to ry  o v e r  
Vernon.
Daile A rm e n e a u ,  re l iev ed  by  
Roger K lingspon  and  Bob H at- 
annka, w a s  the  w in ner .  R eg  
Main su f fe red  th e  loss.
The K elow na  squ ad  ju m p e d  
Into the  sco r in g  a n d  p lay ed  
"heads-up”  b a l l  th ro u g h  th e  
contest.
Next loca l  Junior ac tion  Is 
Sunday a t  E lk s  S ta d iu m  w hen  
the  K elow na  boys  t a k e  on  K er- 
emoes in  a  tw in  bill
I B lades  of F o r t  L a u d e rd a le ,  F la . ,  . th r e e  s ta tions in th e  r e m o te  
sav s  in 10 r o u n d s .  D u t s c h m a n n ' a r e a .  Tlie s ta t io ns  h a v e  b e e n  rc-J o h n  T h o m a s ’ coach  
the  w orld  r e c o r d  h o ld e r iw eighed  174'^ a n d  B lades  174. 
will b e a t  V a l e r y  B ru m e l
SPORTS BRIEFS
S O F T B A L L  M E E T
P R I N C E  G E O R G E  (C P )  — 
S ix  t e a m s ,  f ro m  V an co u v e r ,  
100-Mlle H ouse .  D unk lcy ,  Que.s- 
n c l  nn d  n p a i r  f ro m  P r in c e  
G e o rg e ,  will t a k e  p a r t  th is  week 
e n d  in  th e  a n n u a l  U n g e r  M e m ­
o r i a l  In v i ta t io n a l  M e n 's  Softball 
T o u r n a m e n t  h ere ,  ' l l ie  to u rney  
la  n o m c d  for  b ro th e r s  J i iu ip y  
n n d  R ic h a r d  U n g e r  k il led  two 
y c n ra  a g o  w hile  o n  th e i r  way 
b a c k  to  the  D u n k le y  m ill ,  50 
m i le s  .south of h e re ,  a f t e r  a 
g a ln c .
S O CC E R  C1.AH8IC
V AN C O U V E R  (C P I  -  'Ihe  
A u g .  25 g a m e  h e re  b e tw e e n  the  
f a m o u s  R ea l  M a d r id  socce r  
t e a m  n n d  a  re in fo rced  B.C. all- 
B tnr t e a m  is a t t r a c t in g  r e s e r v ­
a t io n s  fro m  us f a r  a w a y  a s  
W in n ip eg  a n d  S e a t t le  b e fo re  the  
t i c k e t s  h a v e  even  l>ecn p r in ted .  
R e g u l a r  a a le  of tickct-s la d u e  
t o  s t a r t  Aug. 3.
Al Lopez 
May Retire
TAMPA, F la .  (A P )  — Al I jo- 
pe/, v e te r a n  b a se b a l l  p la y e r  
nnd m a n a g e r  w ho h a s  sp en t  36 
of his 52 y e a r s  in th e  g a m e ,  
told an  in te rv ie w e r  W ednesday  
he m a y  r e t i r e  a t  the  e n d  of this  
senson,
When n.sked directl .y if he  
pinna to  r e t i r e ,  tie a n sw e re d :  
"could l>e,”
Io(>ez, pilot of  th e  lagg in g  
Cliicngo Wiiite Sox, h e a d e d  for 
Ciilcngo toriny nnd  nn im p o r ta n t  
scries w i th  N ew  Y o rk  Yankee,?, 
The W hite  Sox a r e  In fifth sjiot,
lopez ,  who h a s n ’t h a d  a  t e a m  
finish less  th a n  th i rd  In s tand-  
liiSN in his 13 y e a r s  a s  a m a n ­
ager, s a id  the  s lu m p  h a d  n o th ­
ing to  d o  w ith  h is  p lans .  N o r  
did tho fac t  th a t  th e  C h icag o  
club h a s  a new  o w n e r  h a v e  
anything lo  d o  w ith  h is  th in k ­
ing. h e  sa id .
S u n d ay  in M oscow  a f t e r  m a k ­
ing the  h ig h es t  “ m e a s u r e d  p r a c ­
tice  j u m p  of h is  c a r e e r . ”
B oston  U n iv e r s i ty  co ach  E d  
F la n a g a n  m a d e  the  p red ic t ion  
to d a y  abou t h is  ncc  puoll who 
e n c o u n te r s  B r u m e l  in th e  Rus- 
s ia -A in e r ican  t r a c k  m e e t .
IN  LACROSSE 
V ic to r ia  l .u ck ie s  colebrr .tcd  
W hitey  S e v e rs o n  n igh t  w ith  a 
15-lt v ic to ry  o v e r  N a n a im o  h e re  
W e d n e s d a y  :ind S ev erson  b e ­
c a m e  tlie f i r s t  p la y e r  in 
th e  in te r  - C ity  L a c r o s s e  
t o a g u e  to  r e a c h  1 ,000  jx iints by
IN  TRA CK
V a n c o u v e r  s p r i n t e r  H a r r y  
J e r o m e  w on th e  100-mctrc r a c e  
a t  th e  in te rn a t io n a l  t r a c k  and  
field m e e t  h e r e  Wedne.sday. His 
t 'm e  o v e r  a  m u d d y  t r a c k  w a s  
10.3.
J e r o m e  s h a r e s  tho  w orld  100- 
m c t r e  r e c o rd  of 10 seconds w ith  
A rm in  H a r y  of W es t  G e rm a n y .
built.
WILL D R A F T  8,000 
WASHINGTON (A P )  — 'Bie 
a r m y  p lans to  d r a f t  8 ,000  m e n  
nex t m on th  to  he lp  b r in g  i t  up 
to nn au thor ized  s t r e n g th  of
Joey Jay Leads 
Earned Run List
N E W  Y O R K  (A P) - J o e y  
J a y ,  la rg e ly  re spo ns ib le  for Cin­
c inn a t i  R ed s  ri.se to  the  top  of 
the  N a t io n a l  L eag ue ,  is tiie c ir ­
c u i t ’.? e a rn e d  r u n  l e a d e r  a t  the  
s e a s o n ’s h a l fw a y  m a r k ,
Tlic '25-yenr-oid r i g h th a n d e r  
o b ta in e d  f ro m  M ilw aukee  las t  
w in te r ,  iins a llowed on ly  39 
e a r n e d  run s  in 132 inn ings  for 
a 2,60 a v e ra g e ,  f igu res  com  
piled  liy Tlie A ssoc ia ted  P re s s  
shpw ed  to day .
H oyt W ilhe lm , B a l t im o re ’s r e ­
lief sp ec ia l i s t ,  s t r iv ing  fo r  hi: 
th i rd  F.RA ti tle ,  lionr.1 th e  low 
e s t  m a r k  in th e  A m e r ic a n  
L e a g u e  — 2,07, Tlie v e te r a n
k nu ck ic iu i i ie r  h a s  w o rk ed  78 
inning.? w hile  giv ing u p  seven  
e a r n e d  ru n s .  L e a d e r s  a r e  b a sed  
o n  75 o r  m o r e  innings, '
N E W  S T A M P E D E R 8
C ALGARY (C P )  — C a lg a ry  
S tarnpcder.s  W ed n e s d a y  a n ­
nounced  s ign ing  of C an ad ian  
p lay e r s  L a r r y  Robinson, fo r m e r  
q u a r t e r b a c k  of M ount R oyal 
College, ha lR iack  B ob T ay lo r  of 
the  local W ra n g le r s  t e a m  nnd 
L a r r y  Ander.son of T a b e r ,  A lta .
ENJOY A TROUBLE 
FREE HOLIDAY
See U.? N ow  F o r  , , .
•  Tune-Ups •  R e p a i r s
•  Weldlnir •  B ra k e  R elin ing
Pendozi Garage
Y o ur  Im p e r ia l  E s s o  D e a le r  
2914 P andoay  P h .  P O  2-7790
FR E S H E R
SW EETER
F L A V O R
5c] MERIDIAN LANES
Clip and Save This Coupon . . .
I f  s  Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or fi\x couiMjns you get one FREE game . . . use as many coupons a* 
you  wish. Any child |2 years old or younger accompanied by an aduli 
may use these coupoiis. Watch each Tucs., Thurs. and Sat. for them
MERIDIAN LANES -  SHOPS CAPRI
5c
H o M r O J -9 1 1 1
•  F b llx  Aie4^on4itl<m«d •  A m to iaa tla  P itt B e tte rs
•  IS lot tie s  •  IfjiBraenr P sc U llIe s 5 g














C A R L I N G  5
B e e r' MM - MM ' I \
o m e c /
j o s r s / i r
R 8095-2
fliti whedlteDCnt H "Ol publirhed or dii^laind by Ihe lic^uor Control Boird or by Ihe OovernrKcnl ol B rlti^  CoIim UA.
DAILY CROSSWORD | CONTRACT BRIDGE
A C t t O M 3, Fatiic.'-
1. B a r k 4. , \ i t i d c
c'.utii 5. ( ’i t ,'[»
5. M a c l to r c l - 6 K \. . 'm
I 'kc  f. iU ‘ l-to't. '
9 12 li 1.1 a D 7. Ui..'a:aii
rc ' -u le i i t c ' ' i t h ‘j
lu K m g d o m 8 ‘ -K.Hl
12. CruiU.' i ' - r
i i ic la l 9 . . . .  I
I - Miitiktoc 11. C. ul
14. (i t)hl ' l u - r . 1 Ui '
15. Si.'Uhd. 13. h i . , . ; , .
ii‘, a 15 .S'.tutk
tru ii i ix  I
17, C utt ing
tiA)!
18. 1‘,-rf.H'tlv 
'21. K iu l i i -
on»-i:l 




27. M o w  
i to a l th i lv
28. PinnauU.-
29. L'akv .'(Uip 
20. D ry  gtxxls
d f a l f i  -I 
2 2 . FeUovv 
' G a n g ’
25. O thervrise
26. F x c la in -  
atioii
38 K n g a g rd ,  
a.s j ia ssage
40. Y outh
41. S tudied  
h a r d
I s lung  I
42. G ive  in t 
44. D e c la re
u n tu re  
4‘. Ir.Jigo
Oil t i iC  
i'.'.'.ul 
' ' lilltg '
16 P l iu 'e d
1 9 . L i g h t
'..eigiit




( J a 1 liner
2 i  l , . 0 " K
i l k . in o e
21 '  - ........
P lan  
25 F . i i i . a -
n.eOt
27 Weaoi il*
2J U , " i . , . i ; e
. 1 1. 1, i . '. il a
; : 2 . S . i t . o u i e  
; .3. B l  li t  f i t . . ..1 
2 1 . D e j  u i  t l  1
27 Sti 
7i‘j  Kiin.i.
'Scut.  I 
4'). Fl'Uiil
"  le i i ta  
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>11.1 IV serve' the 
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' u:.'l lo  Hit’ ^
!iiie-.,-nt halei. fell e x a m p le ,  i f ' f j ^  
! K.,-.t lUic' not diiat.le, West Q f  
,m ikes the  luam.al lead  of a
NOUTH
Ik A i :  106 3 2 
V A Q 8 7 3 
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W T s r  F A S T
4  J y 7 a 4  —
V 2 V 4
*4>v,'i3 2 ^ g j i o o s e i
A K t*.? 2 A  A J  10 7 6
s o t m  
4  Q 4
V  K J  1 0 9  6 3
4 K
ITio hid ling:
I<'orlh Farit  South  M'eat
1 2 ^  2 V I>a.?.5
4 N T  Paan 5 ^  I 'a w
d i f
O p e n i n g  l e a d - t w o  of
n.i.n.m
4/1
D . U L f  CBA’ P T O Q F O T E  -  H e re ’* how to w crk  it: 
A X \  I) li B A A X U 
Is L O N G F E L L O W
' i l i c  l i i gg i  .si l i n o  in b r idge
I K ’ l ' U  t '  i n  i i , I S i i ' .  V.  I c  ' I I '  . 1  c  1 . 1 :1 1  
1-.. t .i.i .Ii.ii i i i .ulc 111 di Ir.ltcii ! 
i'l c «‘\ . im i '!e .  li! Ini'- dc.d ,  if 
Su-.th m iK. > SIS i c a i t s .  he 
;C ! c .  1,1)1) jii.mt'.. bu t if iie
g.IC li I a n mil , h e  loses Ino 
;. i ' i!,t-, V.;lil'i 1 m e a n s  th a t  the 
li . ' .e i  eiicc i ) i d " e e i i  m aking  or 
l . i iak i .’;.; the  ciintr . ic l aiiv.juni;i| 
a 1 1,.)..’.} 1.1).nt.' . i
■.'. iiu ' . ,  n.' ituraliy, r a n -  
ig t in ifd ,  nnd  any th ing  
nil I can  do to de fea t  
1 will lie " e l l  re w a rd -
iCl'i.-sful.
>eai..  ago  tlie ' l a n i -  
c o m  i - n t i u i i  e i i i i i e  m U i  
!■ Accoiil ing lo t i l l '  
o n .  t l i e  d  i i i t ' l e  of a  
• t h e  d e fe n d e r  " h o  is 
ii -.d i- a d e m a n d  th:\t
lii.iii.mKi .ind South  vsinii-, ut- 
inak ing  all the  t n c k s  for a 
j i n r e  of l,4*’ih [siint.s.
But it Ka.st d o u b k s  s-i.v 
he.l i t ) ,  iiv w a in s  \Ve.st not to 
ill,ike th,- n a tu i a l  lead . Smce 
\e,..{ |> thus  t/ .mei.l from
h ug  u (ii. iinond, and  a 
t i u m p  lead  is out uf tiie ques" 
timi. lie i n u ' t  elio<:),-.e betv .een  ^^^ 
spartes <iuri clubs. ■
tlf t i ie .e  two. It is not lu ild  X .  
fur We.'t to f igure  ou t ti iat f h t c Q  
m ore  iinu.'ual le a d ,  a  spade ,  •“ j  
the .'u!t which d u m m y  bid o n -  
giiiali.'.. Is tlie one  t h a t  F a i l  is 
iing'.ing for. So \ \e .s t  leads  a y j  
dia- bp.ide an d  the c o n t r a c t  i.s ^  
fea tw i a tr ick ,
 ____ _ _______ — 1 3
S u c h  
n o t  b e  
edi iCl '  : 
t h e  Otll 
I. ..h- lf i
Munv 
doulilih: 






l .F O P O l-D V l l . l .E  ' A P '  — 
P . - . m t e i !  blue  a n d  w orn  as  
h a t ' ,  coconut r l iells a r e  hel|>- 
inu T he  Con:?o’.s I.until t r i to s -  
nieii k eep  the i r  hcad.s in t im e  
( if  c i i . ' i s .
B ut for the U n ited  N ations 
Uonuo c o m m a n d  the new 
I.un tu  h e a d g e a r  is an o the r  
lieaiiuche, 
t ' . iconut . e.xt'Udned a UN 
s p o k e s m a n  tcidas, w ere  be- 
iiu'.i'. a ptofe-T fired  r>ff fhi.? 
w eek Ipv " k i n g ' '  .Mbert Kal- 
p.siP'.i ;' m a k e  an  unu.-.ual on'n of Soiitli Ktmai p rovince, 
en.n.; icad. ’ Tlie iwMiarch of th e  Bali iba
It Is t i u e  Ih.at by u ing this  trilH- coinii' .alned to  the UN
O ne le t te r  s im plv  s tan d s  for an o the r .  In th is  . 'am ple  A l.< ciiMVentc ii you soir.eiHne.; can- c o m i n ’ind th a t  I .un tu  tr ibes-
u se d  for  the  th ree  L ’s, X for the  tw o O ’s, e tc. Single le t te rs  Mot a if- iid  to tiouble a s l a im  m e n  d re . 'sed  a.s UN so .diers
a p o s t ro p h ie s ,  the  leng th  nnd fo rm a tio n  of the  woid.s a i e  a l p t b a t  can  iie b e a te n  with o id in - i  wer(> cro.'.sing h is  f ro n t ie r  and
hint.i. E a c h  d ay  the cixle le t te r s  a r e  d if fe ren t .  , <b'foi"e. bu t  w hich  you; raiditii; b o rd e r  v il lages .  Kal-
(lare  not doulile for fe.u' of af-; onji  c h a rg e d  t h a t  th e  I.untu
, fe( ting tile o|ieiiiiig h.uiil. i wiu e t*ie s a m e  b lue helrnet.s
O K II P  ! H ow ever .  thi-. fa i lu re  to as U.N tnxips.
V K D P  D B /. 11 P O B A 7. K A N - J Y U V I! U. du ii 'o le  u.'ually cm.ts you only
A 'r s t e r d i y ' i  C 'ryptoquote: 1 .AM TH.AT BL.ESSlNCi WHICH;,50 o r  100 i io in t . in a giccii 
M E N  F L Y  F R O M —D EA TH  — E O K E R . il i .m d. w hich  is a m ino r  lo.s.s.
C I P
A ' f r y l o s r a m  Q uotatiop
J  B Z U H O Q V ( '  X P
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tTiSTkf X -n 'tn 'S A iA M C N iy sS ix i l  
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iV iw H o s m J u
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K 1 AiPlKEflTiOSVV.riATrA? ■'R ' i *  
N.rrPEKE2,'®NY/.” '^V y ~  
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\ ! ■ V. CH IT.' J
' P u r . . - . /  . 7  -nuE Eis ' Twa GXATE'S fy.vCK: 
IM fXACE.'.NOiV 
HOVP TOOS.
THBV D X ruf^H T ; /  G X .0 4 A  W U - 
H>1\ »  (SOM* tor MAS'* >-l* Ol' IK X *  IP TMsy Qsr 
AWAY I
; eSICM /YSLPS' isAPfB /A70 h 2." TALXt.MG;
^'"'<7/ COGGOM in! BecATviOVCAV I 'THsee s. ESOU3H OP A  UEPG6 HC«a 
PCK. U>& TO 9TANP'
I
N O W  IN KELOWNA . . .  THE WORLD'S ONLY
UNSINKABLE SWIM SUITS





The “ flonlmaslcr” is llic greatest now development in ncachvvcar ever lo come to CamKla— and it's ex­
clusively yours at H eathers  und the (Irass Shack, Woods l.akc, liie ‘■lloatmiistcr" is cunningly Ijned with <i 
thin layer of iuua/ing “ Itstolitc,” a high-huoyancy notation material that aids the nalui.il floating iiualities 
of the wearer. Docs not dflrnct from the smart styles of these g.lamorous suits, IUI T YOU A llS()l .l l  1 l.LY 
C.AMNOT SINK! Available in a wide variety of shades in ehildren’s sizes 7 to IT ami women’s sizes ,t to 
I 20, The photo above shows how ‘‘Hoatniasler" opens up a .whole new worhl ol water pleasure in absolute 
Rafcty and luxurious relaxation.
DEMONSTRATION and FASHION SHOW -  CAPRI POOL
Saturday, July 15th -  a t  3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
. . . fciUuring . . .
JOAN WcKINlEY and the LADY-of-tlic-lAKE CANDIDATES
Come and enjoy a l ashion Show of thg unique and unusual from Hawaii and sec tiie fidmlous 'f loatmaster” in 
dctnonstralion , . , the first unsinkable swim suit in the world has come, to Kelowna.




lU R N A R D  A V r .  
K l i lX m N A
the GRASS SHACK
W O O D S I.A K I,
O pen  D aily nnd Sunday 'III 10 p.m .
t e l i .  m e
A S O O T  
VO'JR NE'/J 
SECRETAR'/
. . t o  '
k Z  i iv
■IMi.I.j,'' f S H E 'S V E R Y  






f-l-'Yv')'.'." /NY>to',' ̂ \ Su-V)- yftovvk ' toATL'- . . .
' " t o  SHE'S  VERY GOOD 
AT A N S W E R I N G  
T H E  P H O N E  A N D  
•SHE'S AN EXPERT 
FlUE CLERK , 
TOO r —— it
O H ,S T O P  THE 
N O N S E N S E
T-13
iTnn/hllf WHAT I  WAfJT
TO KNOVV-- 
I S  S H E  
PR E T T V  
?
AN’ PARC ’EM T* KNOCIC t ,
I T O F F . ' /  -------- ‘
..IT’S TH' LITTLE CHIP O’WOOD 
I PUT ON MV SHOULDER
WELL.IF SO M E O N E  
MAKES ME MAP
GRANDMA.WHAT’S 
THIS LITTLE STICK 
THAT FELL OUT O* 




T O  VISIT U S l  euN O H  
O P  V A F5I  HOW 1 EVER 
c3CfT INTO SUCH A 
FAWIU-V
PMfdMdal Vf lf«< r alurM CyMlwitfcAND 5 0  1 SAIP 
T O  HARRY.
TON'T TB'DSG TAXES 
DRIVE YOU C R A Z Y ? 
I  W AS SAYiNt'5 T O
,  ASY W F p . . .  j
m





r z , ' /  - j r i i t  fiii
[)UUit.i.4'>»(.«
I I. 'f
O P F I C l t  M fOftB IT
AfcmaT fOK 
KIPNAPTN^
MVOU NAO \  ; L O O K .f lH e R 'P P /T H B R B /H O L O  UP
TtmAHBfnA&'CIVifJ TIieRB,I'LL PC, THB riroviM',
Y O U  TWO,'LCTie SRR IP 




HOPli YOU CAN 
0ACKUf THfiPfl 
K/PNAFINP ,  , - ,  
CHA(?flfi<5yi I ' , C
t o ! " * '
CLO^BflhJr
«*AGE 12 K ELO W N A  D AILY C O L E IK R . T H U E ., J l 'L Y  IJ . I N I
SlX-TlME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
k l  LOW NA —  FO 2-4445 VERNON —  U  2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES '10. Professional ! 18. Room and Board
«R<J S i 4 K e s  
10# tik.E p i i i c  UfUhi r e r c u e d i  |»]r 
Am  64 owlihf«Uci«i
»»o t - im  
It Zi
in  -)4«<r >Tn.a:ni i  ErdE 
«f iDE/iKf.  >: $>«f N O ia .  I t  23
# r c  inscfU-J
IH# «At# *4 it'- iH i EHHlJ pv’f  Iti lttfl iua
tJ l  i n #  a o j  I - i o  l .uFfE 2 t fSiri wuf 1 t'>l
t rr e t ; .  l o u t  i  vd #v»ti«c6'uli \e t u n # * ,
ifViJ 2c $>ci iGf m \  ton»#<''ciOv#
Of i n a r t
S f u H m u m  t D E r i *  E d ie n i E *
'IkiOl tt 4x7
Iwui «d%i U« f*'!* <•*>
It VV# Nitt E t i  c #  rT»;>ort%<bl«
tyr r n o i#  tr.d.v on* ittic**ir«L" u u f t t i o #
tLt-i-vUlll) IM-'I*I.IT 
<ne 1 (to p i n  (Ie> pr#Mou* u
publK
O n *  inaefiiGE I I . I *  p * t  l o l j m a  uacii 
‘ S ' I •  cnsrfti^mii I I  Oj per
CGlQH.a in th .
fpfce tG*to«vcti4 • laicrUoni 1112 pet 
c c tu m f l  liiuii.
Services
j 2 1 . Property For Sale 16 . Apts. For Rent
•  M u b d l ' u i o i i  P l a i i u l a s
•  i i c r r l u i m t r u t  I ' o & t  E ^ t l m a l e a
•  l . f i t t i  H u r v e y s
•  S r « c r  a n t i  ‘ V a t f f  . S y i t r m s
HA.VNOP i i n t i L i :
A . \ S s ( H l . \ l H S
t l i ig i iu ' i ia  arvl
l . i U U t  S ' U A f V l l l S
f h .  I'O 2 2C»j 
1170 w n te r  St..  K e lo w o i .  B.C.
Th S tf
11 . B usiness P e rso n a l  1‘.
ROOM AND n o A U D . P R IV ­
A TE liuuic  F or  finployt 't l  
g m tU in a n ,  L aun d ry  iiu'Uuiod. 
I'Jat ik u d c i l  A \ t ‘. PO  2-hlK)2.
292
19 . A ccom m odation  
W an ted
B Y  H l O U  S C H O O L  T K A C H E R  
—to i f l i t —3 bt'driKiin iiukUih 
lino with full b a . ' f i n t n t —clo-f  
f l c n i f i i t a rv  M-hool - good
it'fiTi'nct' . '.  W ii t f  W.iiit .Ad 
Piox W»8. D.dly Couru-r . 291
,21 . P ro p e r ty  For Sale
ru t:
B«i
D i n . t  COIBIEK 
41* K e U t r i E .  B C.
1. B irths
FUR T H E  m : S T  IN P O R T R A IT
and Couiiiu’. t’i.d Pliutu[,)i'a[ih\. 
d t" t ' lop in g ,  y i in t iu g .  und t n
P o l ’E S IT loT 'O  STUDIO 
D i a l  P O  2 - 2 8 S 3  5 3 5  B v n n u d  A v e  ' 1 1 ,  B I X ) C K S  F P i O M  S A F E -
T b . - t f , Ju : . l  l is t ii l .  cu m fm  table
TA 'PES O F 13 bedrtxun  .stucco h o m e  on 
ti t t ings . c h a in ,!  f-‘i"voii A sc ,.  has 220
COLONIAL HOME FOR SALE
C lo 'c  to downtown and  th e  b c a ih ,  this  lo v t ly  big fam ily  
h om e  contains  21' li\ingr<Vini \ u t h  firepliU'c. I .T fc  filnlnt;- 
c.ibiiict c i c c t i i c  k i l c lu n  witli luKik, ‘I l>cvii>KU!i.>, 
double p lunibing. o ak  Itoor.-, lull b a se m e n t ,  a u to m a t ic  oil 
hea ting ,  laundry  w ith  tub* and  lualehin :; gara,gi'. The  
grouiKts a re  Ireautifullv keut with Ixilh sh ad e  an d  fru it t r e e s .  
FU LL  P K IC K  STLOdO.itU — With T e rm s
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
D IAL P O p la r  2-3227 
L t e n ’iit;-, 2-3015 2-2335
288 B E R N A R D  AVE. 
2 3811 2-t;w7




A .NEW A RR IV AL YOUPi
new IkR)'. i * a bundU' (T Jo> to 
E 'aiher and  .M itin r. The a r r i t  al 
is a lso  w«'!foin‘,(i L>y o iheis .  Tell 
th e se  fr iend. '  th e  f a ; t .  e.i-y w ay 
with a Daily  C o u r ie r  B irth  
Notice fo r  only $1.2.7. TTie day  of 
b i r th ,  te le id ione a no tice  to P O  2- 
4115, anil yinir ch i ld ’s b ir th  
no tice  will :t|>pear in 'Hie Daily  





I blp late  .1 n d 
■ l.d Met.d* 
A'aiiCoU'. e r .  
al l-t;357.
sh.tlK'.* .Atlas; 
,!d . 2.7(1 Pi lor 
r, C. Phone 





HO.ME lU-.PAlRS, I.A.NDSCAP 
ing .fu rn itu re  ic i ja i r s .  eeua  
werk , g en e ra l  ti.xin;!. 
mate,*. Phone PO
S E P T IC  T a n k s  a n d  g r e a s e ;
fK’d . In te r io r  Sep tic  T an k  Ser- j 
t r a p s  c leaned ,  v a c u u m  c<iuii>-' 
vice. Phone PO  2-2G71. ff
w 11 ing
and  e lc e t i ie  hiit w .d e r  t.ink, 
am.ill b .o e in e n t .  $7.8.>h. with 
SI.500 down, li.oil.oiee Si'.h per 
nie.nth m eluding l i ' . in l 'U '- t .  
M I . S ,  P S e h e lh i ib e ig  Real 
E.-tatc. 2-27:!'.t. "• 29!
2 . D ea th s
J..M1TH- Died in the Vei l ion  
j u b i l e e  Ho j.ital, Ju ly  RI. RHil. 
M a iy  E'lorence Sm ith .  Re.Milenl 
Of 3102 - 3 tth  Stre<.t, Vernon. 
She i,* su rv iv ed  by  one d a u g h t ­
e r .  M rs .  'M e lb a I  E . F . TTienr- 
Ij lay: one  .*on Ce.sare N. Ber- 
tu cc i ;  seven  g ra n d c h i ld re n :  one 
b ro th e r  in V an cou ver .  Mr, H a r ­
ry  H u b b a rd :  one si.ster and tw(.i 
b ro th e r s  in E n g la n d :  one Irrotli- 
c r  in K elow na .  C har le s  H u b­
b a rd .  Mr.s. S m i th  w as iirede- 
Ccasod liy h e r  fir.st husb and  
M r.  Ce.sare A. B er tucc i  in 193(>. 
a n d  i i r e d e c e a s e d  by  h e r  .second
3 B E D R O O M  H OM E. LA R G E 
land seaijcd c o in e r  lot. l i e k e t  
fence, r a m b l in g  r o .e s ,  fruit 
t r e e s ,  g a ra g e ,  w otkshoi).  a u t ­
o m a t ic  gas  fu rn ace ,  ho t w a te r . '  
P a r t  b a -e n ie n t .  Cle;ir  ti tle. Full
 ____ :  price  SKMKM). Terin:-. Phone
E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  PO 2-4991. 292
B e ,b , - r e a d s  m a d e  hi
:.:ife, I .iiuly lie.iell. ' h.ule Ilee,:, 
.stone Itrepl.ice. 2 o r  3 iH droone: 
.N'ICK HU.SCH G E .N E R A L  yigrHX), T e rm s .  IL'UI M:inh:ttlan
Iniuhng, topsoil , s and ,  g ra v e l  i ) , iv e .  Phone PO 2-(.H 10 u tter  
. 'hale, fill a n d  lu m b e r .  P hone  •j.pp, ,, tf
PO 5-5308, M-Th-H 2' '
UP AND DOWN DUPLEX 
$ 1 4 ;9 0 0  Full P rice  w ith  Excellent Term s
Well k ica ted  on laiulseai>ed co rn e r  lot w ith  som e fru i t  t rees .  
.Sii.icious 2 bediiHuu .suite on m.iiii fUwr with liviiigUHim, 
tu<lil.o 'e , dinuieuH.il!  I .o e e  kiteheii ,uid nook. I ’lea.-aiit 2 
bediooiii  .‘ iilte a U o e .  '2 I'eiiioool b . i s e n u a t  .'Ult .iv.ul.ible t.e 
ow ner o e e u p a n c '  oi Is (Iuhuu lent.it.-. .Some fu i iu lu iv  .md 
.Uii 'h.uiee ' ineliide.l G o. kI liouble g .o . ige  with .itt.icln d
-le
D R A P E S  
and hung, 
iiiea ille. F i e e  e - t inu i te -  




P O  2-5U(,i'J
ST. PO  2-533;! 
C h a r l ie  Hill P O  2 -4% 0
PH O N E  P 0  2 273a 317 B ER N A R D  A V E ., KELOW NA
SMALL HOLDING CLOSE TO TOWN
Only 3 miles fro m  K elow na th e re  a r e  8 ' j  acrc.s level hind 
.‘ u ita l ' le  for g raz ing  w ith  c re ek  and  .Oiade tree.s, ..oiiie fruit.  
\  goiHl 3 liedriKnii h o m e  w ith  living ri.K)m, la rg e  kitchen, 
d in e t te ,  comiile te  bathiCKini, u ti li ty ,  [laiT b a s e m e n t ,  g a ra g e  
(.nd s e \ e r a l  uulbui ld ings.
FU LL  P R IC E  $13,51*0.00 with I c n n s  - -  .M.L.S.
P . S c h c l k n b e r g  2-8336 U. V i c k e r s  2-8712
129. Articles For Sale
U.SED 123 C.C. SPA RT A  VIL- 
LIKRS Motoi Cycle ,  hill climlw 
ins and  .st.uid.iivl , ' inocke t .  .Al­
so new N.S.U. P i n n a ,  King of 
the Scooters ,  no hill to l.u go 
for eap .ic ity  lo.al. S.-i' tln'iii to ­
day! H e p ’.s .Auto Clinic, 11'2.1 
Ellis St. . o |i | iosile a ie n a .  291
WHY N OT H AV E T H E  DAILY
Courier d e l iv e red  to  your hom e  
re(!ularly e a c h  iifternoon bv a 
reliable e a r l i e r  l>oy'.' J m t  30 
crnt.s p e r  w eek . Phone the  C u -  
ciilatiun D cfiur tm ciit ,  f’O 2 - t i t5  
in Kelowna an d  LI 2-7410 m 
Vt'inon, if
3 WAY BABY 
nc.vt to new. One 
bunk bed.' . Phone
C A R R IA G E ,




I'en .u ' le s  of ginul puHtiu'Ilig and well i 
ihuwiiig exce l len t  i ivei. ige 1 e tu i in . Full 
: i>rinkler in  ig.ition. family he-me, gal age 
<i««d Tffiiix  i iu t  B u la i tc r  a l  5’
a l e d  f o r  1)11 h , . i  d .
IlIU' of t qUlpiU lit. 
. O l d  out buil ibng -
T e a  ac i i '  
b.srn and
g.Hrfi f.i ir"
o u t b u i l d i n .
and. all f< need, l.ii'g) 
P r ice  $n.77(k-.M.L..S
l u t a l  P r ic e  $18,900
faiii ilv la.iiic,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 B E R N A R D  AVE IT K JN E  PO  2-5n3u
D o n
tf
VISIT O. L. 
F u rn i tu re  D ept.  
51.7 B e rn a rd  Ave
JO N E S  U SED  
for tx.'.st buv.s! 
M T h  tf
12. P e rso n a ls
SK’OO.C'O DOWN. N E W  3 B E D ­
ROOM city hom e, n e a r  Glcn- 
M ore E le m e n ta r y  School. S ac­
rifice a t  S9.7LKJ.()0' full p r ice .  No 
(igent.s [ileasc. P ho ne  PO  5-6058. 
i ‘ tf
LEAVING F O R  V AN CO UV ER 
Sunday  m orn ing .  zAnyone w ish ­
ing a r ide, phone  P O  2-E784.
291
hu.sband, Mr. N o rm a n  L. S m i th j  - - —
in 19.76. P r a y e r s  w e re  .said a t ! ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
Sa in t  J a m e s  Catholic  F- 0 -  K elow na
C h u rch ,  Wcxlne.sday. F u n e ra l  jP-C-____________________________ tfi
s e rv ice s  will be  held a t  th e  U n i  .  J  r  J
(jhurch of tlie Im m a c u la te  Con-j |  u «  L O S t  d H u  l O U n C i S
qeiition. K elow na, a t  10:00 a . m . ' --------------------------------- -----------
to d ay .  Rev. R. Ander.son offic-; FO UN D: C H IL D S  BROWN j
bit ing . B uria l  will follow in the  r im m e d ,  w ith  c l e a r  b o t t o m ,  ; b l 4 Y 
i fc lo w n a  C e m e te ry .  No flowcr.s!cyc glas.ses n e a r  City P a r k . ;
p lease .  D onations  m a y  be  m a d e  L oser  ehiim  a t  D a ily  C ourier ,  
fo  the  S a in t  J a m e s  Catholie i 
school fund, Vernon. V ernon
F u n e r a l  H om e in c h a rg e  of ar-
FO R  S A L E  BY O W N E R . 3 
b ed ro om  hoig'C, south  .side, 
close to  lake. $18,000.(8). Ap- 
I i rox im atc ly  K  casli ,  b a lance ,  
573 inontli lv ,  5 ' - ; ' ;  in te res t .  
P ho ne  PO  2-5396. 291
4 ROOM  S E M I BUNGALOW  IN 
B a n k h ead ,  (luiet s t r e e t ,  lovely! 
view, e x t r a  lot. 1180 L aw ren ce ;  
Ave. P h o n e  P O  2-7386. tfi
REVENUE PROPERTY
Rci’.o \: : tcd  du pU x  <>n iiuicl s t ic c t  c lo 'c  lo  downtown Kcl- 
ovxmi. E a ch  luul h:is h'. lug .md dmiiig  !i>mi, 2 nice  bcsi- 
Kxur.s and citb'intT k itchen ,  n . i tu ra l  g.is fu rn .ice  and  hot 
Wider iinci Peinl'i'ok.e l.i,ithroorn. Di)' lot w ith  gwxi .'od a:id 
f ru i t  t rees .  As a ie n t ;d  j.roix). ition. thi.s liroiicrty  will r e ­
tu rn  ap i- iox im a tc ly  10', net. The  F u ll  P r i c e  ix 513,750.00 
with a low down pa .vm cnt and  easy  m onth ly  t e r m s .  z\n 
E X C L U S IV E  L G ISTING .
..oi.e,i 11. WILSON REALTY
P O  2-3146 513 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P O  2-3146
Ivvenings Call:
4-1286: 2-4838: 4-4184: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For S a le j25 . B usiness
O pp o rtu n it ie sFARM  1()R  SAl.i:  OR T R A D i:  
- v a l u e  yid.fXH) u i t l i  isio-Jcin 
iuHi'c and  'ch'V'l on p ii ' jx 'i ty  
for a h.ou'C and g u ld e n  in or 
a rou nd  Keliiwiia of - u n u ’ value. 
.Apply to Bo.x 846, I ’r ince
G e o r : B.C. 289
M 01F.L  P U O l’F R T Y  FOR
.'ale. 8 m .xb  t n u n i t '  plii • 5 
rcHiiii bungalow . One ac re ,  
land; cafH-el with I'l.iek top 
d r u c - w a y ' .  Ptione PO 2-8336.!
BING AND L.AM BERT C H E R ­
RIES. 20c I'ourul d e h v c re d  in 
Kelowna. Phone  B a /e t t ,  PO 
2-3191, '.'OO
CIIKRRIKS !-()R SA LE IN C L l '  
DING pie c iu ' i r ie -  li iuiii ie  at 
Diiviaid ' ni Haiikliead e,r [ hnu-  
PO 2-t;:;'s :-;n
.No. 1 LA M B E R T  C H K R R IL S  
fiU' . 'ale Lie Ur. })iek yicai’ own 
lit llt.k) B rook 'i i ie  .Ave. or 
plione PO 2-8183.
FOR S A L E  O N E  12~iM~H
thiekiiCi.s pl.iiier and  41 inch 
vrner prc i :: .  Afiply 717 B.iilln- 
Ave. :>K!I
.NO 1 BING C H E R R IE S  A P ­
PLY a t  977 L .iwii 'i iee .A\< nui ,
'."R
OLD N E W S P A P E R S  K )R
siilc, itpph- C iieukit ion  De;-,,u!- 
nient, Di.dy Couiiei ' ,  tf
IIASPHKRR11-,;S F O R  SA LE  -- 
and  j.irk your  ovui li r
I.EAVING TOWN; M L^ST SE I.L ! 
2 y e a r  oUl, 2 bedriRMii hom e,! 
full b . i ie m en t ,  a u to m a t ic  g.e-, 
land'cai.x-d. $3,(KH) dow n; $84 
a m onth .  P hone  PO 2-68.75.
292
P la / a  M ot.! ,
HAVE $6.(h.,K)'".AVAILABLE ON : 
fir.-t n ior tg .ige  for f i \e  o r  ,-i\ 
V C . U S ,  Phone PO 2-8048. 289
{( 10c a jxiund. Phone 5-5646 , 29t
26 . M ortgages, Loans
rang ernen t . ' .
: FLOWERS
A T r ib u te  to  the D ep a r ted .
1 K A R EN ’S FLOWERS 
‘451 Leon, K elow na ,  PO  2-3119
. Harris Flower Shop
LOST: LONG
dog leash  f ro m  





R E S ID E N T IA L  LOTS for 
.sale w ith  .sewer, w a te r  a n d  bus; 
.service. Apply  2337 R ic h t e r  St..;
2 8 9  or ph on e  P O  2-6059 . 293
T Y P E  I V E R Y  D E S IR A B L E  L AK E-| 
of 400 shore  lot. sand y  b e a c h ,  peach ,  
P h o n e  trees ,  NHA ap p ro v ed .  Close in.
290 Phone o w n e r  PO 2-6009. 293
15. Houses For Rent
.F O R  R E N T  — N E W  2 BED - 
I ROOM duplex .  L a rg e  living 
I  a re a .  C om ple ted  ru m p u s  ro o m :
2 LOTS IN B A N K H E A D  FO R  
sale  bv  o w ner .  NHA approved .  
P h o n e ‘P O  2-8454 289
W ILL T R A D E  CITY  L O T  F O R ! 
au tom obile .  P h o n e  P O  2-6254.
2 0  ACRE FARIV\-$13 ,9 5 0  Full Price
20 a c re s  of good h a y  a n d  p a s tu r e  land. Close to .schools an d  
shop.s. Good 2 b e d ro o m  h o m e  w ith  full b a s e m e n t .  An ex- 
c e le n t  buy. $8,000.00 to ha n d le .  P h o n e  now an d  le t  us  show 
you  this f a rm .
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . P O  2-2127
E d  RO.SS P O  2-3556 G as to n  G a u c h e r  P O  2-2463
L ouise  B o rd en  P O  2-4715
2 2 .  P ro p e r ty  W a n ted
I $13,000 TO 514,000 CASH, 2 B E D - 
room  bungalow , fa i r ly  new. 
M ust b e  close in an d  in good 
condition. Phone  O k a n a g a n  
R ea l ty  L td . PO  2-5544. 293
3707 30th Ave., V ernon, LI 2-4325
au to m a tic  
- I  R en t
h e a t :  full b a se m e n t .  1
$100.00 p e r  m onth .  Avail-
_________ _  ! able  im m e d ia te ly .  Apply to
I^IONUMENTS — R E M E M B E R ;  R ober t  H. Wilson R e a lty ,  L td .,  
y o u r  loved ones  with m o n u - iP O  2-3146 o r  ’phone PO  2-4838
________________________I L A K E S H O R E  3 B E D R O O M
2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E , N O R TH  I  Pan-A -Bode, m o d e r n  co t tage ,
a n d j 50’ -x 300’ sa n d y  b e a c h  froilt- 
3001 age .  P ho ne  P O  2-5396. 291
W ILL P A Y  CASH F O R  L A K E- 
sho re  h o m e  if r e a s o n a b le .  No 
a g e n ts  p lease .  Apply W a n t  Ad; 
Box 2920 D aily  C ou r ie r .  290
24 . Property For Rent;
' 2  B E D R O O M  B U N G A L O W ,' 
w i t h  220 w iring, on B a y  Aven-j 
ue. $57 m on th ly .  A v a i la b l e ; 
! A ugust  1. Ph on e  P O  2-4494. j 
1 291
LOz\NS
.Arranged on y o u r  p ro p e r ty .  
Fa.st and  confiden tia l  se rv ice .  
Exist ing  m o r tg a g e s  a n d  
agreeinent.s  p u rc h a s e d  a t  
re aso nab le  ra te s .
^  H V ' S T M k / n I S  l t d . /
1487 P a n d o s y  S t r e e t
32. W a n te d  To Buy
TUP .MARKET P i i lC K S  PA ID  
(or . ' c r a p  iron , s teel,  bra.'s,, coii- 
pcr, le ad ,  e tc .  H o n c ' t  g rad in g .  
U'romiit p a y m e n t  m a d e .  Atla.s 
Iron a n d  M eta ls  L td .,  2,70 P r io r  
St., V an co u v e r ,  B.C. Ph on e  
m u tu a l  1-63.77. M T h  vr
F n  ' r  f Q  U E  s”"W .ANTED BY 
French  h idy living in Kelowna 
(or J u ly  on ly :  fu rn i tu re ,  lu iii ls ,  
copper, e tc .  No d e a le r s .  Phone  
PO 2-6433. 302
E n d ,  n e a r  schoohs. b u ses  
p a rk .  P h on e  PO 2-8164.
2 AND 3 A C R E  LOTS, KNOX 
M ounta in .  L o ts  of ro o m  to  build, 
idea l  for ch i ld ren .  P O  2-3021 
a f t e r  6 p .m .
DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  S P A C E  
av a i lab le .  Apply B e n n e t t ’.s
tf i S to res  Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf j
Tncnts, curb ing? .  II.
i65 M o rr iso n  Ave., 'hone  P O  2-2317.
T




3 B ED R O O M  H O U S E  IN RUT-





j F u ll  p lu m b in g ,  e lec tr ic  hot 
w a te r ,  w ired  fo r  220. $50 a 
month . P h o n e  P O  5-5772 or 
T E m p le  7-3841. tf
N E W "  m o d e r n ’ I T b e d r o o m  j
house, oak floors, f i r e i i la c c . : 
I  Open house. 1840 P r in c e s s  St., 
IP h on e  PO 2-4963. 294
1 m o d e r n  2 - Y E A R  - OLD 5 
I room  duplex , good location. 
$80.00 p e r  m on th .  P h on e  2-8932. 
i 291




J C H I R O P R A C T O R  .
%
^hops Capri PO 2-2038
 - ■ . I  — ...................
I |E A R 1 N G  AIDS
H O U SE. CLO SE 
P h o n e  2-7550.
289
Tlie O k a n a g a n  (D ah lbe rg )
HEARING CENTRE
R. v n n ’t Hoff 
1477 St.  P a u l  S t. ,  Kelowna 
F R E E  aucllo iuetric  te.st.s 
fo r  y o u r  h e a r in g  iirobleniti. 
P O  2-4942,
M OVING AND STO R A G E
t). CHAP/V1.AN & CO.
VAN I.INI'IS A GENTS
.|ocul — U m g  Di.stance H auling
C o i n m e r d a l  — Household 
S to ra g e  
P H O N E  PO  2-292(1
J p n k in s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
I * A gen ts  lo r
N o r th  A m e r ic a n  Van Line;. Ltd 
t o c u l ,  l .ong  D is tance  Moving 
*’’Wo G unr^tntco Sati.sfaetion”  
i b a  W A T E R  ST. PO 2-202013
i^ a i n t i n g Ti u p p l u -is
- f
U ’« Trefi tleohl’fi F o r  All
i».\iNiiNc; Ni-;i:i>si
B apco  P a in t s  
She rw in -W ilhu iu s  I 'a ln ls  
Wivllpaper •  S ig a i  
P a in t in g  C o n tra c t in g  ,
1  r c a d g o l d  r # I n l  S u p p l y  L l i l .  









3 B ED R O O M  H O M E - A U T O ­
MATIC gas fu rn a c e .  V'cry ne;ir  
lake, Phone P D  4-4400. 291
16. Apts. For Rent
r c i s e m I g a d  " t e n p l e x  —  2
bedroom  unit,  .self con ta ined ,  no 
h a llw ays ,  full b a se m e n t ,  close 
to sciiool u n d  bu s iness  cen tre ,  
on (piiel s t r e e t .  Availal ile  Aug. 
15, po.s.siblv Aug. L  I ’hone 
PO 2-4324. tf
3" ROOM A P A liT M E N T , ‘k 
block from  P ost Office. P a r t ly  
furnished, l.ight,  w a te r  anti 
hea t in g  inc luded . S60 m onth .  
Phone m o rn in g  o r  a f te r  6 p .m  
PO 2-4018.  t̂ f
2 ROOM S E l . F  - CON’i’A IN E D  
A PA R ’I’M E N T  F O R  R E N T  -  
1451 Ellis  St. $.70 per m onth .  
G lengiirry  In v e s tm e n ts  Ltd ., 
1487 P and osy  St..  |)hone PO  2- 
5333. tf
3 r o o m "  f u r n i s h e d  DOWN- 
town a p a r t m e n t  w ith  lau nd ry  
facilities. V ery  ce n lr a l .  Piione
PO 2-2001. tf
2 B ED R OO M  S U IT E  FOR
rent. Fully  fu rn ished ,  :.uilal)h 
for sm all  fam ily .  Plione PO  2- 
3449. 289
1 B ED R OO M  S U IT E ,  AVAR 
A BL E  Angu.sl 1. Apply Suite  1, 
Mlllcr(,'ek A p a r tm e n ts ,  1797
W ate r  St.  ̂ t(
OR 4 ROOM P A R T L Y  F U R  
nlshed h a s e n te n t  .■•ulle. Call at 
740 Wilson Avc'uue, 290
2 ItOOM F U R N IS H E D  SU ITI 
781 Ell 4t Avenue, P hone  PO 
2-743.7. tf
17. Rooms Pot Rent
FURNI.SIIEI) I l l l l J S E K l lE P I N G  
KKun for l e n t ,  v e ry  c c n tn d ly  lo 
ca lcd .  llu.sincMsmun p re f e r re d  
4.73 l .a w rc n c e  Ave.. Kelowna, If
n W lN A IU )  "  L O D G E , ROOMS 
foi? rent. P h on e  P O  2-2213 -  OU 
Bernard Ave. Also h ou sekeep ing  
units .  U
I J C J l i f “  I i i r i T K  E  K  E  K j '  l N f5 
HMims by th o  d a y  o r  w eek  44.7 
l ln ckh m d  A venue. P h o n e  P O  2 
,3314. , . 290
ROOM
(w ith  ho t  p la te .  784 larwson 
•A vo. P lw h c  P O  2 .3292, 291
Opening Announcement
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
familiar faces in a new company




C orner  A bb o tt  a n d  W est  —
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
ATTENTION! 
B oys  -  Girls
Good h us t l ing  boys nnd g ir ls  
can  e a r n  e x t r a  pocket m on ey ,  
p r izes  a n d  bonuses  by selling  
'The D a ily  C o ur ie r  in d o w n ­
tow n K elow na. Call a t  The  
D aily  C o u r ie r  C ircu la tion  D e­
p a r t m e n t  an d  a sk  for  P e t e r  
Munoz, o r  phono a n y t im e —
THE DAILY COURIER
P a r k  l ike  g ro un ds  
b e a c h  acc e ss .
with
'•V-.
,\L . SALLOUM  
r r c s h l c n l  an d  A gent
lIA ilO Ll) DKNNKY 
S c c rc lu ry  nnd S a lesm an
GEORGE SILVESTER  
Salesm an
Our P le d g e  . . . S e rv ice ,  V a lu e  a n d  D e p e n d a b i l i ty  
h e r e  a r e  ju s t  sorrie o f  t h e  n e w  l i s t ings  w e  c a n  o f f e r  y o u
Exce l len t  M ixed  Farm
24 acrc.s of lialf  o rc h a rd  and  half 
a lfa lfa  and fiusturc ,  ’I'hi.s is one 
of the  b es t  mlx<'d fa rm s  and  or- 
chartks in th e  Valley. ’I’h e re  is 
np|i.  S.7000 w o r th  of p e rm a n e n t  
sp r ink ling  p ipe .  J u s t  tu rn  th e  v a lve  
mid you c a n  w a te r  an y  iiortloii 
you des i re .  G ood cow b a r n  with 
slaution.'i. m ilk  house, la rg "  m o d ­
e rn  fam ily  h o m e ,  s i tua ted  close 
to m a in  h ig hw ay . O wner will eon- 
i.idei' l i iule  foi' a sm all  hifldlng.
i'lill price $29,000. w ith $14,- 
000. down. '
i7I.I...S,
$ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN
on tills 2 ix 'd room  h om e ,  b r ig h t  k itchen  
w ith  220 w ir in g ,  nice la rg e  l iv ingroom , fail 
ba tiu 'oom .
I’uU price $0850
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN
f ' lo i ;e  to  b e a c h  on ;:outh :dde this  4 iied- 
room  iiom e, eom fortid tle  l iv ingroom , k it­
chen w ith  220 w iring , l>ath, fail b a seu u m t,  
witit oil fu rn a c e ,  la rg e  patio ,  o w n e r  a n x ­
ious to  seil.
Price only $8400
Close  In
’Dlls is it! A s u m m e r t im e  p r ic ed  
g le a m in g  new  2 bedroom  hom o 
w ith  a n  e x t r a  b ed ro o m  in the  b.'u.c- 
m cn t .  Ha.s a beau ti fu l  liv ing room  
w ith  d in ing  a r e a .  Oak an d  ru g  
floors In l iv ingroom , Ijovely c a b ­
ine t k itchen  w ith  220 w ir ing ,  m o ­
d e rn  b a th ro o m ,  I 'l ieelrle h ea t in g ,  
full b a se m e n t ,  Close in location, 
Now is the  t im e  to give us a  call .
Full pricc\$ 12,300.
AI.I..H,
W e  w o u l d  like to  sell  fo r  y o u . . .  Bring in y o u r  l i s t ings  t o d a y
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. \  1
r*.fil HERNAHI) AVE. PO 2-.'».‘i44
P H O N E  P O  2-8336
tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
W e e k e n d  Spec ia ls
on
USED APPLIANCES
1960 T u p p c n  30”  1 QQ QC
G as  R an g e  I 0 7 . 7 J
R e f r ig e ra to r s  in  good working 
o rd e r  p r i c e d  • C Q  Q C
from  J 7 . 7 J
F r ig id a i re  17 cu. ft . I X Q  Q C  
D eep freeze  I 0 7 . 7 J
S p ira ia to r  w a sh in g  m a -  ^ I Q  Q C  
chine w ith  g a s  m oto r .  ^ 7 . 7  J  
B e a t ty  w ash in g  
m ach in e  
Zenith w ash in g  
m ach in e
Wcstingiiouse w a s h ­
ing m a c h in e  
Speed Q ueen  a u to ­
m a t ic  wa.shcr 
E a s y  a u to m a t i c  
w a sh e r
T hor a u to m a t ic  
wasiver
Coal and  wood stoves 
pr iced  from  
2 used  c ites tc rf ig lds  
p r iced  from  
K itchen ta b le  a n d  4 
cha ir s  with buffe t
1 fiprlnfj a n d  m a t t r e s s  
54”  wide
3-specd |) leycle  In 
good condition
2 g ir ls '  bicy cles 
yo u r  choice!
STEA D Y  W ORK F O R  R E L I-  
A BLE m a n  w ith  c a r  to  m a n a g o  
es tab l ish ed  sa les  rou te .  Sum- 
m c r la n d  - W cstban k  a r e a .  High 
earning.?. F o r  in te rv iew  and  
sales t r a in in g  app ly :  F u l l e r
B rush  C om p an y ,  549 O k an g an  
Blvd.. K elow na. 294
W A NTED  — 2 M E N  E X P E R ­
IE N C E D  in ail p h ase s  of mill- 
work. N one o th e r  need  apply. 
Inq u ire  H a r v e y ’s C ab in e t  and 
M illwork L td . ,  745 Baii iic  Ave.
292
2 9 .9 5
3 9 .9 5
19 .95
4 9 .9 5








D R IV E R , SALESM AN. MUST 
be c lea n ,  n e a t  nnd  am b i t io us .  
Apply a t  621 H a rv e y  A venue.
294
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
q u a T ^ f i e d  b o S k k e e p e r
for la r g e  F u r n i tu r e  a n d  Appli- 
nn ce  S to re  in  Kamloo|)S. P o s ­
it ion p ro m ise s  p c r m n n e n t  e m ­
p lo y m e n t  u n d e r  idea l  w o rk in g  
condit ions . E x c c i ien t  s t a r t i n g  
s a la ry .  T y p ing  n e c e s s a ry .  A p­
ply in w ri t in g  to  P ,  S. K iap- 
stock  L td . ,  171 V ic to r ia  S tree t ,  
K am lo op s ,  B.C. 204
WANTED“ j 'N~RUMM^^ 
h o u se k e e p e r  to k eep  b o u se  for 
two e ld e r ly  p e rson s .  Good 
w a g e s  to  r ig h t  person .  W rite  
W ant Ad N o. 2704 D aily  C ou r­
ier .  289
MARSHALL WELLS
384 BernaVd Ave. 
P h o n e  P O  2-202.7 
E v e n in g s  ^ i l l
38 . Employment Wtd.
Y O U N C r i t o V i r ^ ' w ^ ^  
ap i) ren t ice  Jot) in n icc h a n ic a l  
line. F in ish ed  co u rse  in Sen ior 
I l igh  witii good reference!.,  
P h o n e  D av id  a t  P O  2-2011. 291
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
G O l.D E N  C O flK ER  H P A N IE I . 
puiTIiicc, F o r  q idck  iiaio at, $5
W. J .    M o y e r  R oad ,
R idh m d .  289
2 H f ) l tS E S -  l Y E A R  OLD, I 
pa lo m in o  S125; I b a y  SOI).
20:1Pla)iie I ’O 4-410H,
KEHUS M O NK EY  
Phone PO  2-4849.
Then W. H c u lh o rs t ' P O  2-5357
. 200
HAMOYEI) 







S A L E
291
U SED  40 ” F R IG ID A IR E  E L  4 2 . AotOS FOf Sdlc 
ECTRIC ra n g e ,  fully au tom at'!  
le with d e e p  well coo ker  $6(|,j 
B*:'t cu. ft. F r ig id a i r e  refilH- 
c r a to r ,  sixdlesHly c le a n  $79,
G .E . 21” TV eo m p lc ie y  recon­
d it ioned 5119. W rin g e r  w asher 
$1.7. H a r r  a n d  Ander.ion. 201
F O i r  S U M M E R  C A M P, NEW 
ker'esome (1 cu.i ft. re f r ig e ra to i ,  F IR S T  O F F E R  N E A R E S T  $100 
Used sink com |) lc tc ,  toilet ami foi 1917 P o n t iac :  ra d io ,  good 
lank .  Apt-ly W an t Ad Box 297(1, rulitu i , good body .  P h o u e  I’O 
Dally t . o u r l r r .  ' ' 2911,2-3719, 291
1918 PON'I'IAC, T O R P E D O  
b ack ,  w ith  com p le te  C licvio lct 
V8 ru n n in g  g e a r ;  ro lhcl and  
p lc id ed  up liohdery ; 1959 Olds- 
m ob ile  p o r la b h '  ra d io .  M ust 
r.cll! S9.70 o r  bent o ffe r .  Plione 
P en t ic to n ,  IIY 2-.7295, 289
K H im vsA  IIAIIV COCTIKK. T H fR .. i v L Y  iz. BM Y f t i K  »  * 5  ̂ | n s u r c ! i c c ,  R i » i K c V . 9 .  U j a U  &  t c n d c T S  I
4 2 . Autos For Sale ; ■ i i H  o s a .  irNUMisu u r  lo w  S t i U d  Icm ic t*  »r«r im i lr d  lo r  H it 
S  i \ t C C  V, i t l i  rui'O ou ot i»ii .d O it io a  lo  C h .r l t .
1^ l ‘J58 V m .K SU  VGLN SKI)AN—
K.MUiilul C a p i i  b lue ,  ra i i i i ' .
t i r e ?  . . s  i t v ' .v .  D o w n  p . i u i i c i u  i ! » l >
l ‘)5 6  V U L K S W A t . l N  SI D A N —
S T O l l e s ?  i r i ' . i d e  u n d  m i l -  t h ; . *  p w r i c c t  
cur. Down ['iWliCIlt OflH
.o iu l
l ‘>54 M KIK O R N1A(; VU.\ SI !»AN—
C ii- . lom  n id io ,  uuloiiUiUC t i a n ' : u i ' ' t o n .  vci> 
dilH 'i i  in i id c  a n d  out,  
l ull p i u c  o n l y .........................
1456 AI SI IN A . 5 « S M ) \ N —
V ary  c le a n  u n i t  ih im ia h o u t ,
1 nil  p r ice  only . ...........................................
146U l U l l M P H  111 U A H ) SI D A N —
L u "  iniiaa.i-'c, 'p u i l c ? ?  i iu id c  a n d  u u t .
L u l l  p n c c
$ 3 9 5
C i c  i n  c o n -
$ 7 9 5
$ 6 9 5
$1450
r I.nA.NCI.N’G a  C.‘
7 Uli bus .  iiisk U:> ■
c i a  Flnuncina u i-umb
Lf.wnpU.tC tlisUl U ?'*C V. LUALta^L lAi'.'tiprw#* * Ittjrun- IViiichfAnDii. baAtl
fcitdNige lODiU ph>#iiAi eJucaUcui
cciuipmeut tm\h \
t t e  n'icliUda
C airu th f i - s  end  M .ik le  l.td. 





l e f n U is  V ill U* r« A iU € c l on or b« 
(o4«  JaJ> 51. 1»«4 i i  p .m . D.Si.'t.
at lh« ultu« «>f the b«cc«(ary 
!>\»frirl No 22 t\«rnusn) at Pol*uo 
in Vrrtion. H C. i’UiM tDil 
fmiloti* Ar# avai'rthit hom the arria- 




















1952 Ml UI I UV ' - IO N  I’l t  k l  I*
X A A X XXAXXMXXXXVXXXXXXXXxX XxaXXXJCKXXXaaXXXAX
D O N ’T PASS UP  
THAT BARGAIN
B tv  v»HR B lu r  Miw m i l l  a 
Lo n - c u ’ i. U l t  ic s u n tD
KXK X X X  X X X X  X X X X  X x x x x  X X x x x x x x  
x x x x  X X X X xxxx 
X X  x x x x x X  
XX X  X X X  x x x x  x x x x
x x x x  X x x x x  X X
X X X  X X XX X 
x x x x  X x x x x  X X X
X X X X X XX
X xxxx X X X  ''
N E W  Y ORK  — Ttie A Boeing 707 fell in to  a jio- ^kxUng ' t a r ; .  '
U n ited  A irl ines  DC - 8  vvhicti ta io  field  on  L ong  Is lan d  d u r in g  Anottiei je t  d i s a . ' l e r  t in s  y e a r
c ra sh v d  a t  D e n v e r  T u e sd a y  w a s  a t r a in in g  l l lgh t on  Aug. 13, 1959. o c c u r r e d  J a n .  2S w hen an  Ainer-j
the  e igh th  A m e r ican -b u i l t  full k illing five m en . ican  Airl ines 707 p lunged  m m
ricit i«t. «si.h I. rtfunc.bi. uivoo r«- . ^  a i i l i i i c r  to  do SO In th e  th r e e  A S a liena  a tr l lnas-ow ned  Boe- the A tlan t ic  O c e a n  off Amttgan- r a i l w a ' s  c a r t e d  1,S!8 133 c a r s  o f
v c a r s  of je t  - age  c o m m c ic i a l  ing 707 c r a s h e d  Feb. 15 1961, sett  N_Y d u r in g  a t ra in in g  rev en ue  fre igh t  in the f irs t six
ui. *nu.imi ol J-, of ih« t r a v e l .  n e a r  B russe ls ,  killing 73, Includ- flight. Killed w e re  th re e  ii is t iuc- n io n ih '  of the 'e . i r ,  the D u n in -
O'fTAWA <CP' Canc.dhiB
1 l i e  n i u ' t  
c u r r e d  D e c .
t r a g ic  c r a s h  oc- 




■ d  u . i i M ! U " U i n ,  c o v h J  r u b b c i ,  
l i c h t s ,  1 n i l  [ U U C  . $ 3 9 5
M E R V Y N  M O T O R S  LTD.
! t:.-' A;: ■ in..
Cai
Ho:iu
o n .c l  1.ow n  ncc uml '.V,.tri Phone PO 2-421/7
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
T O P  QUALITY 18 FT . BO.V'l
u i th  70 horse  - i-owcr inotoi', 
cuiiiplelc with  e v e ry  ava i lab le
it)
tt-i.eirr iH *!! i* .co iiip # n >  4U th  t i i l  A 
'> i* te in cot #rt*n» O ii'iffv '«4  Gmicliim '
A ^euoy fb a il  A .c o m o A iiv  fA ch  t# a d r r ,
thgl lh« bondiiif v i» 4 - , rxx*’' •
pr#paf#4 A F«Hwtrt*nde Boixit bUltCu AllUnCS IJv-o
n r  .'J'; uf Ihe » m o a » i  at th e  le n u e r  o v e r  New York w ith  a 'Pi'sns 
to be In f t r e  fo r  o n .  ) » « r  x K er  co n i-  
pkiK.ir I'l ttie w o rk .
T h .  lovn-,a o r  » f o  t c n d .r  n « l n « :e »
M n ly  .Cicpteii.
S l« u e i |
.MI IK I .K J U IIN . I.A M O .NT k  G 0W T ;H ,
.Vri-hltert.i,
llOJ )Ut M . Veriiun.
N O T IC E  TO  C R E n i l O S ?
A N N ir . M .X R G A R E T  C im d ls i  
I ’f in t r lv  uf th e  C ity  o f  K .lO ' tn i ,
P i o v l n c .  o l B t i l i s h  C o lu m b U .  
t l e c e .y e d  
N U T U  r: IS H E R E B Y  C l \  E N  
C r td i ic n j  en d  o ih « r .  h . ' i n i  
l . l . l i i i t  Ihe C x t . t e  a l  ih e  » l w \ f  tie- g j
c e . s e J  » r e  h e r tb y  rtH io 'f'tl
p . r i i c i i l . t .  I h e r to l  to  th e  V A ocuU ir , , . ,  ,
h e r .a n 4 * r  » i  u f o  W a ter  S tr e e t ,  c r a s h e d  O il t h e  c o a s t  o f  P o r tu g a l
K » li> e iix . B r i l i ih  C o lu m b u .  on or  b e - s h o i t l v  a f t e r  i t  I tX lk  o f f  f lO r t t
fo ie  th e  Idth t l . y  o l  A u < u .t .  A 1). ISol |
. f i t f  'Aliirlt ( l . t .  t h .  r : \ r iu io r  vmU .1i-
W orld  Air L ine  tm>pellor-driven 
Conste l la t ion .
T h e  UAL p lan e  fell In a 
Briooklyn s t r e e t  a n d  the  TWA 
c r g f t  on S ta ten  Is land .  TOe 
c r a s h —the f i rs t  involv ing  A m e r ­
ican  c o m m e rc ia l  je t  p a s s e n g e rs  
- t rx ik  134 lives, th e  g r e a t e s t  
num lx-r m  c o m m e rc ia l  av ia t io n  
h is to ry .
ing 18 y ou ng  A m e r ic a n  figure  lor,* uiut th r e e  t i a ln e e s .
Liberals Set For Fight 
On Provincial Tax Plan
itin Buieiu i of h la t i ' t i c s  revxirtcd
l ih tay .
I Ttiis  w as  a tlroti of 8 ? p e r  
!ccnt f rom  the 4,798,100 c n is  of 
the corrcjiK'ikting period lasf. 
y e a r .
C’t n a d i a n  cunsuniption of ru b ­
be r  in M ay  rose to  9,630 long 
' t o n '  from 8.39t) in May, IfklO. 
i C onsum ption  in tlie J a i i u a r ' -  
M ay  pcriiKt was down a t  43,362
O IT A W A  ( C P l —D ie  L ib e r a l ' s e s t i o n  m a rk e t l  by  a heavy  vol- 
opjxisiticm in th e  C o m m on s  h a s  u m e  of Icglsli it ion, r a t h e r  th a n
s i n g l e  d o m in a n t  i.ssue
f i ib u t#  lti«  KTstatc intA'pi: tU# iuj4ie-<t
lh*r«*o hA itni* CM»h D*
th« t l a i m i  4»/ w f u c h  >t tluMi h «»  l u d u #  
PI:RCY BR^'^^KK, r :\eT tiiu r ;
R> »Tlli 'U>ir. M>flli.-,r. 
( iilh tX ’l'  L  B fflU b fo . 
HiS SuUiilurs.
se rv e d  no tice  t h a t  it p lans  to  any 
th.t A no ther  D ouglas  D C -8  c ra s h e d  put u p  a stiff l ig h t  a g a in s t  the  W hen M P s  q u it  th a t  session  ‘
u-nis ,May 30. 1%1, with a d e a th  to l l  f e d e ra l  g o v e r n m e n f t  new ta x  year.s ago, they  co m pla in ed  th a t  y ' '
That p lane ,  o p e ra t e d  b y 'p l a n  for the  prov ince* . die g o v e rn m e n t  h a d  intitKiuced
V enezuelan  a i r l in e  V iasa ,  ^  ^
O pposit ion  L e a d e r  P e a r s o n  vo iced  by th e  opixvution th is  .
m a d e  th is  c le a r  T b e s d ^ '  n i g h t ^ r f  ib4.80J,t>00.
 ............. .*! . ‘' ' ' ' * " ‘* '8  sa id  the guvcra- j  Oui (.fwi>ik C atia ii ianj nu m -
A l)tnigl.is DC S o p e ra te d  b y  re p la c e  ' t h e  old t a x ' 3U  <'d'' a t  May 31
re n ta l  a r r a n g e m e n t  nex t  M arc h  
31
W hen t h e  D ie s d a y  sitting
I T ' S  V A C A T J O N  T I M E
T h a t  cvvitinu lime vuu 'C wan. ' t i  .md pl imncd for  all 
vciif lunv.' . . . die linic witcn .i ■'.itc. i lcjviui . iblc c.u is 
n u u c  im(si.itt.iiil 111.Ill cvci  D i u i t  gamble on tt' .it old 
t  . i r .  I be ' l . iTcs . l i e  t v ' o  h e ' h  1 h o .  ' U i i m i c r  .idd t t ’  
Lunily's t . t caPon  jdc. ioHc t’) c i f o m g  .m f lK  uscd v»i|A 
vtnir  tr ip u il l  be salcr ,  m o ic  vo in io i t ablc ,  and  imivh 
n u n c  tun.
Skilled tenders will be receiteJ b> Sun
aci'L bbtJi'N. 2 : v t i  w u tc r  skii.'i uype prt>ductg Uti ■ Kihtl sire^i. a i r l in e r  cHiTie M ay  2 3 j
and  ropes included. R e a d y  to  K.io»n» up ubiu sr noon Juix Ji. iMi .
III. h u u lln l  Pf p r « c « .»  I t a l l  to  ‘ JOXgo. C ash  or t e r m s  
Phone PO 2-1918.
av a i lab le ,  '?*,
292 Kelovsna jiUnt*.
a l t e r  F in a n c e  M in is te r  F le m in g  j  
ypelled out the  likely Im p ac t  »di|
■.................         ■ “ ■ ■ col-
•  lectird u n em plo vm en t  l*enefits
in f e i i e n i l - $ , ‘>8 ,7tX),(kH) in the iru-uth 
com isa ied  with the 364.3pO w ho  
d e b a te  oiiened on 'C co llec ted  J52.3(X),000 in M ay las t  
vear .
d a t io n  to im p le m e n t  tlie p lan  ______
T o d av  it  s e ts  a h is to r ic  n e w '  PtiiKisition L e a d e r  P e a r -  D i e  a v e ra g e  C anad ian  Indu*-
wlien a  D elta  C on va ir  880 m a r k  "for sessional longevity  J>''b - '" 'd th e  H rran g e in t i i t  could t r ia l  w u ik e r  w as ea rn ing  *78 18
I an d  is b ou nd  to  g o o n  for aonte . t** ^ * w eek in April—uji 54 c e n ts
rt M exicun a ir line, .Aerumive.s de 
Mexico, c ra s h e d  on taktmff a t  
.New Y o rk 's  Idlcwild a ir ix i r t  on 
J a n .  19. 1961, killing four of the  
106 ab oard .
e ra  of c tio iH 'ia t io n '  
p rov inc ia l  f isca l  altair.s. He 
qx-ikr
'e n d e d  the  H ouse had  equa lied  rc.-olution i i re l im u u iry  Ur Ivgu,
,the  1903 r e c o rd  of 155 sitting
T he  e a r l ie s t  c r a s h  of an  A m e r - 'd a v a .
Tfie idiitraft will be lur • I
'20 FO OT C.\B1N C R U IS E R , .eur.lion cnmnnncitxi Sepl.niber
! \ e i  v good shape. $400 o r  b e s t  '*«' 
tiffJr Phone PO 2-t828. 289
w e n t  dow n a t  A tlan ta ,  G a . ,  ‘• tf’ y e t—w ith  fu r th e r  s i t t i n g s  h in g le s  of th e  1930s, b  j ih rase  from  M arch .  G am s w ere  reg is
TOrt,  killing four m e n  o n  a t r a in -1 in t h e ' f a l l .  ;a lso  used  by C CF P r e m ie r  t e r e d  m the  nionUi In all indus
Sp.cifir.tioiu c.n b. ybuiiitd d n g _ f l lg h L ^ N o  p a s s e n g c f s  w e re  C O M P L .U N T  NOT NE7V 
m Ihe he»d uffict in h«iuivna. ..Tboaid. "*** I ’D tc  1903 t e c o r d  w as  set a t  a
AU I A U i a r e  iu l l j u i t  In lb *  « r (ir tiv * I  ‘
D ouglas  of S a sk n l r l iew an  a f t e r  t r ia l  ac tiv it ies  exccjit n iinlng, 
a th ree -d a y  dom in ion-p rov inc ia l  public uti li t ies, transsx ir ta t ion ,  
tax' co nference  la.st O ctober .  .storage and  com m unica t ion .
I .A\entf ,f  s i /c  i>f 
jG ie i i t  Ih i ta in  al>out 
L ig h t ,
1,1 Ih* F u h llc  t 'u l u n *  l 'o m m i'* lo n  \ 
fam il ies  in Mot.,, l i tn tr -  Bumh, Kflii.111.1. BX' 
18'Ji) w as  Thf l.'Mf'i I’l' i<'ini«r " ‘li ""i
n « « j« * r it .v  b e  a t t r p l K l .
1957 Pl.YMOl 1 H .SAVOY 4-l)OOU SKDAN-
A  on e  o w n e r  like new c a r  v>itli onlv 1 2 ,UUU o r i g in a l  
mi les .  Sec thi s  e c o n o m i c a l  6  c v l i n d c r  
m o d e l  now.  S ' ou r s  (or  on ly  ..........................
YOUR HOROSCOPE
$1495
UK, Russia, US Will Probe 
Moon As Team -Gagarin
FOR TO.MORROW
i  P re s e n t  iv lanetary a.spect.s
1957 (  HKVHOLKl SKD.VN—
I h c  pci tccl  t . iiml) vacal ion  ca r  wi th b c \ l m d c r  moto r ,  
good  tircs and
dCUn liuOUglHHll ..........................................................
1956 PON LIAC DKI.UXK 4-DOOR SKDAN—
L t iu ip p c d  willi \  -h e n g in e  a n d  c u s to m  
radio. .A real b i n  a l ..............................................
t-rncd bv fine influencoK. soi
iM k for h a rm o n y  in d o m e s t i c  M A N C H E S T E R  ( A P i - S o v i e t  p re d ic te d  t h a t  U n ited  S U te s ,  So- 
l a n d  ro n m n tic  rc la tion .sh ip s ; s p a c e m a n  Y uri G a g a r in  to d a y 'v i e t  a n d  B ri t ish  sc ien tis ts  work- 
sug ges t  t h a t  you  be ta c t fu l  i n : ' , , , „  in te re s t in '' d e v e lo p m e n ts '  ' i n g  a.s a t e a m  will one day
nil dea lings .  T r e a d  l ightly  w i t h ' . ^ '  G e n e ra l ly .
■ re and,  K 
new y e a r
those  (and  th e re  will be  > « « « > ■ ' ! h o p  .Tf ,  P Q [  C O I l t r a C t S
who seem  over-em o tion a l ,  a n d to ^ ^   r ,  *
h an d le  all im p o r t a n t  m a t t e r s  •. nf,. shou ld  p rove  to  b e l  *|* I  .  fv  | k |  1
your- 'clf.  D on 't  re ly  on o the rs .  | J q  L e t  B V  N O V .  1
v n n  T IIK  RIRTHDAY A child b o rn  on this d ay  will]   *
m   
c a r r y  o u t  ex i^ o ra t io n s  on the  | 
moon.
$1295
1951 HILLMAN d-DOOR SKDAN—
Completely reconditioned, a perfect second car C t Q C r t  
(or the family. Priced al only ............................  J v
T E R M S  TO S U IT  YOUR B U D G E T
Victory Motors Ltd.
A’our Chevro le t  - O ldsm obile  - C ad il lac  and  Envoy  D e a le r  
1675 PANDOSY ST. P H O N E  P O  2-S207 j
4 2 . Autos For Sale |4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
i a 5 r ~ M E T E 0 R  MONTCALM, CALL IN AND IN S P E C T  OUR 
convcrUblc, tullv a u lo m a U c . . l a rg e  selection of m ob ile  ho m es  
po w er  s tee r ing .  18.U00 m iles ,  and  t r a v e l  trailer.s . u sed  from 
52,850.00 cash ,  phone PO 2 -5 3 9 G.: 5800.00 up, new from  $7,500.00
291 down. Good t e r m s  a n d  b ank  in-
      . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -  I  t e r e s t  ava i lab le .  See  us for
1951 PL Y M O U TH  STATION | h au l ing ,  p a r t s  an d  se rv ice ,  
w agon .  Good condition, n e w ; L a k a i r c  T ra i l e r  S a les  L td .,  
r u b b e r .  Phone PO  4-4408. 290 966 W es tm in s te r  Ave. W., Pen-
 J . -------------------    —- .....  i t ic ton ,  B.C. Phone HY '2-8IQ0,
1951 AUSTIN A40, IN V E R Y . h Y 2-7116 o r  2-7123.
good  shape. P h on e  PO --S^bM tf
 ---------------------- — ......-  119.54 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K -U P ,
JA G U A R  SPO R T S CAR, D EAU-| j iu tom alic  t r a n sm is s io n .  Very 
t i fu l  condition $1,650. P h on e  P O ig o o d  condition. P h o n e  PO
FOR HE BI   child
1 If tom o rrow  is y ou r  b i r t h d a y ,  be endow ed w ith  g r e a t  se lf- ,  VICTORIA (CP» — P ro m o te r s
A d d ress in g  a g a th e r in g  of 20,- 
0 0 0  fa c to ry  w o rk e rs  here ,  ho 
sa id ;
" T h e  fir.st fl ight Into space
‘m orrow  is your ; j ^nd  in teg r i tv  and .  i n 'o f  the P a c if ic  N o r th e r n  R a ilw ay  ®
h oroscope in d ica te s  tha t !  could  h a v e  told th e  B r i t is h  C o l u m b i a  an d  a  th i rd  and  m a n y  m o re
e x c e p t io n a l ly ' g o v e rn m e n t  th ey  will le t con-lto 'j'®^**) fl ight w’as  a So-|l 
[ t r a c t s  by  Nov. 1 fo r  c le a r in g  of a c h ie v e m e n t ,  t h e r e  ls ;l
p le n ty  of ro o m  for a ll  in space ,  r
p ro fess iona l 
an
your ......... .. ..........................................
a s  of now you e n te r  a (ine c y c l e  j th e  
I  in which you c an  a d v a n c e  y o u r  j *ht:ceed '
I  job intere.sts in  such  a w o r t h - ‘‘^ ‘'^hted 
I while m a n n e r  as  no t  only to 
> m e r i t  the a t ten t io n  of su pe r io rs  
; bu t to  b ring  you in c re a se d  prof- 
I its. In (act ,  w h e re  f in ances  a r e  
'c o n c e rn e d ,  your  a sp e c t s  will be 
: m o re  g enero ius  th a n  they  h av e  
j been  for som e t im e ,  a n d  if you 
g ra s p  all th e  o p p o r tun it ie s  
I av a i lab le  b e tw een  now  an d  No- 
I v e m b e r ,  and  use  good ju d g m e n t  
I  in exploiting th e m ,  y o u r  poc 
y k e tb o o k  should be  co ns id e ra b ly  
: f a t ten ed  before  th e  y e a r ' s  end.
I P e r s o n a l  a f f a i r s  a r e  also gov
‘th e  f i r s t  1 0 0  m i le s  o f  th e  rou te .
8-6150. 290
4 3 . Auto Service and 
Accessories
5-58tki. 294
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone;
KELOWNA .................. 2-4445
OK. MISSION ..............  2-4445
RUTLAND ........... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA .  2.4445
WESTBANK ......... SO 8-.5574
P E A C H i ^ N D  ...........  7-2235
WINFIELD  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 8-7410
OYAMA ____  Liberty 8-3756
ENDERBY TEnnyjon 8-7389 
A RM STR O NG  Lincoln 6-2786
CLASSIFIED INDEX
t .  B ir th s  
t .  D e a th s  
2, M a r r ia s t s
4. E n g a g e m e n ts
5. In -M em oriam
«. C ard  o l T lia n k s
7. F u n er a l H o m e s
8. C o m in j  E v e n t s
10. P r o le s s io n s I  S e r v lo tS  
I t ,  B u s in e s s  P e r s o n a l
15. P e r s o n a ls
13, L ost a n d  F o u n d  
13. H o u ses  F o r  K en t
16. A p ts . F o r  R en t
17. R o o m s  F or  P .ent
18. R o o m  a n d  B o a rd
15. A c c o m m o d a tio n  W a n ted
21. P r o p e r ty  F o r  8*1*
22. P r o p e r ty  W a n ted
23. P r o p e r ty  E x e h a n s e d
24. P r o p e r ty  F o r  B e n t
2.). B u s in e s s  O p p o r tu n it ie s
25. M o r tg a g e s  a n o  L o a n s  
27, R c .so r ls  a n d  V a e a llo n *
25. A r t ic le s  F o r  b a le
30. A r t ic le s  F o r  R en t
31. A r t ic le s  E x c h a n g e d  
32 W a n ted  T o  B u y
34. H elp  tV a n tcd , M ale  
S3. H elp  W a n te d . F e m a le
36. r e a c h e r a  W a n ted
37. S c h o o ls  a n d  V n ca tio n a  
3J. KJ n p io y m e n t  W an ted
40. P i t s  a n d  L n c s t o c k
42. A u to* F or S a le
43. A u to  S e r v ic e  a n a  A c c e ta o r le e
41. 'ttuclis and 'trailer*
43. I n s u r a n c e , F in a o c in i  
46. B o a ts ,  A c c e s s .
48. A u ctio n  S a le s  
62. M i.scr lla n eo u «
43. t e g a ls  a n d  T e n d er *
50 N o ilr e n
“ I v isua lize  the  g r e a t  d a y
1 The le t te r ,  r e c e iv e d  Wcdneg-!
Iday  by  T r a n s p o r t  M in is te r  E a r l e  * Sov ie t  s p a c e s h  p, lnnd-1
'W estw ood , will b e  r e f e r r e d  moon, will d l s e m - j |
the  c ab in e t  fo r  a p p ro v a l .  jb a r k  th e r e  a  p a r ty  of sc ien tis ts  
! D ire c to r s  of th e  P N E  d e c id e d ,w h o  will jo in  B r i t ish  a n d  A m eri-  
a t  a m e e t in g  l a s t  w eek  in M o n t- [can  sc ien t i s ts  a l r e a d y  w ork ing  
r e a l  to  go a h e a d  w i th  construe-  
tion of the  600-mile line w hich  
w o u l d  ru n  f ro m  S u m m i t  L ake ,
'n o r th  of P r in c e  G eo rg e ,  to  the  
j  Y ukon bo rde r .
H o w ev er ,  th ey  d id  not dis- 
I close a t  th a t  t im e  w h ich  of tw o 
: d e v e lo p m e n t  p la n s  o ffe red  by 
the g o v e rn m e n t  w ou ld  be  p u r ­
sued.
G a g a r in  s a id  they  would t e a m  j 
u p  for  th e  good of th e  world.
" U n fo r tu n a te ly ,”  he  added ,  
" a  sp i r i t  of com petit ion  ex is ts  
to d a y  in sp ired  by peop le  w hose 
th o u g h ts  r u n  a long  m il i ta ry  
l in e s .”
Be Wise: Call . . .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
i i v t i n n i ^
F O R  ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
808 Glenwood Ave. Phone 2-2205
119,58 H OUSE T R A IL E R ,  23 x 8 .
I b'ully mwici'R. E x ce l len t  con-
_— ............. — ..... ,   I dilion. Eiisv to hau l.  M us t  be
O V E R D R IV E  TRANSMISSION I  sold. Bob .fohn.slonc. K alam nl-  
f o r  1949 Ford . Good c o n d i t io n . . ka  T ra i l e r  Court,  R .R. 2, Ver- 
R ea so n a b le  offer. Apply G e m , non. No phone ca l ls  p lease .  
A uto  Service, PO 5-5112.
s e r f s
( h  e i  p c i a e .  




rielB t h e  p a c o  in  i i lo n m ir o  
w i t h  f i i t l -b o d io d  f l f tv in i r .
B E D E R
//,
iT S CLEAN— There's nothing about Electricity that can smudge pots 
or pans, curtains or walls. Cooking utensils remain new  looking for years be­
cause Electric Hoat itself, is clean. Kitchen walls need not be painted so often  
— curtains require less laundering.
I T ^ S  C O O L " — Cook w ith flam eless Electricity and have a cool kitchen—  
the heat stays in the insulated oven. Superspeed elem ents are in direct contact 
with the cooking utensils and heat the f o o d - n o t  the kitchen. Your food is cooked  
to perfection with positive thermostatic controls,




or . . .
Improving fhe Old?
Whatever your plans . . . here is good 
new s for every home-o\wner in the 
district.
0
CAN MAKE IMPROVEMENTS 
ALL AROUND YOUR HOME
Ideal Surl'acing for C ounters
F o r  co u n te r*  in k itch en , sinktop.?, b a th ro o m  van ilie*  and 
fu rn itu re  y o u 'll find F o rm ic a  easy  to  apply .
F o rm ic a  w ill bend  on for a  b ack  sp iaah  . . . no m o re  d ir t  
c tttc liing  c o rn e rs , u m a r to r  a p p c a rn n e e .
S tep -by -step  p ic tu re  In itru e tio n s  h e lp  you do the Job, s im p le  
tool* a n d  sp e c ia l c e m e n t la a ll you need.




F ro m  enlinneinB  tlio b e a u ty  of k itchen  and  b a th ro o m s, 
FO R M IC A  ha* ta k e n  lo Itic w alls  in iiv iiigroom  nnd  .nil 
a ro u n d  llio houao.
B eau tifu l, n a tu ra l  wood g ra in  pattcrn ii g ive a iu x u rio u .s ' 
and  expen.sivc iook to  wniU . . , p rovide a d u ra b le , c a r e ­
fre e  .surface th a t  n eed s  pnly  w iping off for ra r e .
F o rm ic a  can  ho inh ta llcd  in a tan d n rd  shee t w idtli . . .  o r 
in te re s tin g  p lan k  o r  block designH can  bo w orked  on t.
In  now  houses you can  sa v e  th e  coat of p laa tc r Iw npiilyb ig  
F o rm ic a  o v e r dnoxponalvc plyw ood. N ever need  p a in tin g , 
p a p e r in g  o r  le fin tsh ln g .
AU A round  V our H om e . . . I licrc’*
A I’luce Tor KoriiilcM
Ihcrc arc scvcniy-two colors inciiuliiig piipcr re­
productions and wood grains . , plain pastels, inciaflic
speckled, marbled cITccts , . , and for ihc natural wtmd 
cntluisiastA a choice of twenty grnlns to se lec t Irom.
F10RH 7
SERVICES LTD.
521 n i llNAKI) AVi:
la^  t,*.
(■
J*A(^E 14 K tr tO W N A  D A ILY  COL’B IK B . T l l t 'B . .  JU L Y  13, laS l
Commonwealth Split
11 Britain Joins ECM
S Y D N E Y  I lU iilcrt, —Aii.'O .,!■ lo  rv|MjiU-isi lollowing Jut* d a y s
L , i  B ru i .e  Mini t . r  ' oJ ta iks  " i l h  B r i i a in ’s Cominou-
w !i '! . ,y  iJiai a (iiVi'S/n "  v a 1 I h iti-'satiwis S>*crt:t.,ry,
.'iiiaiit lit t t j o p  in the  Coniniou- D u n c a a  Sai.dys . on A u s tr a l ia 'a  
N.i'aiih if BiUaiii ji.-ifi'. tIiL* tu r i r -  I't-i'aiciing I ’n t i s h  ir.i'ni-
j„r til t',.,iairui;i M a i k f l  m  irJiij) ill Iht.* ; i.t-iialion E u io -
iSut lie UiMed Ui ic  1-. It'i i c k  tiadt* glouji.
l.'l the i!lUuiii,e Lse.ikifiy. U iio t i- i  '! b f  Hr;ti-,h urficiat,  wiio left 
th:* i«i. ■.bill Hriti.-h iiioVf- ht n* TufMiav )tv a ir  for O i t a "  ,i,
M r itno a  inad j '  ih e  .statfiiK-nt wa*, tn ui-en a  a ln n ia r  louiKtoif
Baron Held Princess 
Captive Of Will -  Police
G EN OA . I ta lv  ' A P t  — P o l i r e ; .*hab!)>, d i r ty  and  neg lec ted ;  
lu-ld a C c n iiu n  L aron  aiui til', rc ijin .
I t a l i a n  v t c - m a n  f r i e r u i  t t < t a v  i>n ' I l i e  b a r o n  w a s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  
t h i i g c - .  o f  k c e t i u i g  a n  , i ge <!  v i u l a t i n g  a n  I t a l i a n  l a w  a g a i n s t  
j i n r i c e . - . e  a  v i r n i a l  j i i s o u c r  i n  j u h j e c t i n g  a n o t h e r  j ie rson t o  
i i e r  l u x u i a j i t - .  h o m e  f , i r  l i e . u i * .  o n e s  w i l l .  H e  w a s  a l s o  c h a r g e d ;  
1(1 V i ' j i '  i , ; i d  t l e e c i u g  h e r  o f  w i t h  s t e e l i n g  j e v i e U  b e U u i g l n g  
l l t '  i e  t t i a i i  S s n  tJl'O l o  t h e  i ' l  U n  e s s  a n d  e i n b , - . ' / I l l l g
d  lu* .1, f i " ,  d  . u  e  11,(1011 \ G . ,  l-kil (d'O l . ' i l g l J  w a s  c h . i l g e d i  
l i t  i n i i i  t o l l  H - e ,  n i i . g t  n  H i i f i i e ,  w i t h  c o i n i ' U e i t y ,
't*>. (iwiic! of a lier.’.id ajijih.iise, ■
flMll in Geno.l , .ll.d t.'.-ligia /..m-         .
t a l k s  tixiay w ith  C a n a d ia n  ofJi-
ria  Is .
•Mni/ies sa id  t i ia t  d i t fe rences  
ijf oiiiuioii h ad  develafted  d u r ­
ing tiie ta lks  i ie ie  d es id te  San-, 
(l>;.' a s t u r a n c e s  th a t  a Hntlsdi 
a ii la l ice  with  the t 'o n u iu m  M ar­
ket would ^ i ' A  a f fe c t  CcrniHOii- 
vceallli re la tions .
In his v iew, M eiii ics  said, 
such  a n n u e  "w o u ld  rep re sen t  
a re a l  m od if ica tion  of p resen t  
f o m m o u w e a l t h  re la t io n s .”
H ow ever,  M e iu ic s  sa id  he b e ­
lieved I l n t a u i  w as d e te rm in e d  
tl) get conditions f ro m  the Corji- 
inon M a r k e t  na t io ns  " w h ic h  will 
g ive som e m e a s u r e  of p ro tec ­
tion to C iimm onw'ealth  tr a d e .  It 
tmiv not be 100 i« 'r  cent,  but 
i so m e  su b s ta n t ia l  m easure .* '
« :ti 5d I'lv ir vii-tmi w.is uit-n-
t i f i id  a.' v»k!ovn-d P i i i i c r "  Ci.r- 
oh n a  Ca*eretti» B o rg h ’* <*. "8 
Pcihi-c told tn is  sti„n,ge s tu rv : 
l.iiigia m e t  ti if  p r in c e s '  on a 
G enoa U a c h  l u a i l v  10 \ c r u s  K IT C H E N E R , Ont. (CP> —
ago. w(*u h e r  iriend'diii) and  a Mr. and  M rs .  D avid  Wem-
fcA' innntiis In te r  m oved  in to , s te in  of K i tc h e n e r  h a v e
h 'T  [lahitial Geno.i aj  artirsent i io ’nnd an  e a sy  w ay of hav-
A ihor t  wfule la te r  tiu* b a ro n ;  
a '  ' m oved  it. i
te e e o tb  f tp 'o t - .  beg,in to. 
c u c u la t e  tlsat Pu* pioiee'.*. vv.i. 
be ing  kept in a Sf.ite of ■ i;!> 
o.e-n Sin* often  went to 
stela.*-kl ("pi t s to i.i'-ilov.' a fe'..
h-iiidja-'ii hie-- i i - s  tiii.n a d
l a i  — a l PV- . l ah  - i ' e  evvl ied i i '*>e j 
e r t le s  va lued  al ii .ore than  $1,-:
5od.‘.w). ...................... .... ..
poliee ,  im e-t ig .v tm g , c l i t e u d  H E A L TH  TEST S
th e  Bfiai tiiirtit. 'Itiev lound l..o- P e i io u ic  m  f  d i Ci'il exaiviina-
giU .md t h e  leiiop. living in tion- a i e  eceriiuil-orv fo r  all
lU'h'.v fu iii i- i ied  l ie . l i te r s  w h i l e  w mkei.s  u n d e r  18 y e a r?  o ld  in 
th e  pritH 'i* '  ‘ la v e d  in a .single f.u*tones in R n ta m .
I 'U K t.N G  OKIlA
O kra  i»o<i,s a re  [licked when 
.i tx ii t  h.ilf - gruvvn, befo re  the 
>eed.s h av e  h a rd e n e d ,  f ro m  late 
.August to e a r ly  OctolXT.
KIDS BIRTHDAYS 
THE EASY WAY
irrg tiieir tfiree c h i ld re n ’s 
‘.'iltliiidV ).dlt!c.s all ell the  
.s.iiiie d . i t e
1 ii=* th iii l  child, a  d .m jh -  
t r i , w .!': !«>rii J i iiv  !! in .St. 
Mai y's h.o ooital T eres . i  M.i- 
r w.o- liiirn on th a t  d.i te 
!,ve vr.tr., ago  ui'.d D avid  
H.miiy c a m e  along th.e next 




VATICAN CITY 'Heuter.s '-~ 
I’ope Jofui 's  en cyc l ica l  le t te r  on 
i onteiii!cii ai y .■■(,cial i iroblems. 
exiH'cted to ire one  of the m ost 
in i ix i r tan t  fi a |> a 1 p ron o u n c e ­
m e n ts  in re cen t  year.s , m a y  be 
publi,shed this w eekend ,  an  u n ­
off ic ia l V a tican  source  sa id  t o .  
day .
Tlie source  sa id  the  encyc lica l  
Wnulii fill 11 i 'ag e s  of tiie Vatl- 
I'.m Citv iievv s',>ap«'r t l s se i  vator,* 
K o m an o  six [’a g es  in  Its orlgl ‘ 
)).»! I„ i im  tex t  an d  five p.i.ge* in 
an I ta l ian  t i .m ' l a t i o n  in sm a l le r  
tv pe
aii im unccd p lansPope  Joh  
la te  l.ist Vear to  Issue th e  en-.  
cvcluuil. He sa id  th e  en cy c l ic ab  
would b* kno-wn as " M a te r  





T E R R A C E  ( C P t - A  K it im a t  
f i s h e rm a n  is mis.sing and  prc- 
Miined d ro w n ed  following a!
boa t in g  a cc id en t  Tue.-'day n ig h t  
o n  the  nc . irby  K a lun i  River.
Mi.ssing i.s J o h n  H o lm berg ,  31.
H o lm b e rg  w as fishing w ith
l.,' :rnc Schofield of T e r r a c e  
w h en  the i r  Ixiat o v e r tu rn e d  in 
th e  fa.st-running r iv e r .  Scho­
f ie ld  g ra b b e d  a f loating  g a s
t a n k  an d  m a n a g e d  to ge t  
a sh o re .
H o lm berg  wa.s l a s t  seen h a n g ­
in g  on to  th e  o v e r tu rn e d  b o a t ,  
b u t  w as  no t  loca ted  w hen  the  
bad l.v -dam aged  b o a t  w as l a t e r  
found.
A SEALT BUY THAT’S 
UNBEATABLE AT 139.88
•  ii4Bly*f Ob««I * pVBlBCU
i l  v»«(4' t  tipK  o r  tBB . T h « t«  iW ong «10« 
•RHngi guiri tQiinit laggtng hord«r« 
•nd gutrd i<op* (Ml rok
you tl r«fl tnil ilttfhoQ room.
• t  S « » t |r 'a  pHiUon>fro« •u rfB c o
•  ■••iiliftil amrl rlwrtMo ^BmBth «•««#
•  NfM|itr«4 t lo o l t o l l t
tr«9 0wB'*««« 4m 
<««*•<( k̂ t«* <n«nr«M hi*.
m m :
a u v  N O W  A N D  a A V a  •  o o n v r n w n t  t m n m o
Offer good only during Sealy's Golden
Sleep S&let Notimly Imt faitioua 8«*!y could offor tuch  i 
combination of quolily m il rtaliirM  >1 Ihli low p tico , , n m«t. 
l i r a  buy M t ( f  it can’t  h* h a l t  In  fuel. If you c«n «nd •  U lto t  
noltroM  for ItM money wltfiln 30 days (and you can b* Ih* 
J u d ts ) , . .  buy It. Ita tu tn  your Saaly (lo ld tn  Stssp m altissa In  
thla ators for jo u r lull purchaas pilr*. Iltm am bsri you stiiA b« 
•atUfled o r wo'll buy It bscki
.Sec the vScaly Mattresses Niiw On IJisplay In Our VViiulow 
Shop I'riday’s till 9;0t) p.m.
384 Reimard A \ t .
m m m
P h u n crO  2-2025
$200,000
BERNARD AVENUE KELOWNA PO 2-2001
Bennett's must liquidate the entire stock from all four warehouses in order to protect 
their bulk purchasing discount which allows them to offer you the Ibwest year-round 
prices in the interior! Carloads of new quality furniture & appliances are waiting to be 
unloaded . . .  present stocks must go -  much of it at huge discounts! Come early for 






If  y o u r C o u r ir r  h a s  no t 
b een  d e liv e re d  by 7:00 p .m .
KELOWNA OPTICAL 
CO.
11,')3 E L L IS  ST
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r  Im m e d ia te  S erv ice
se rv in g  th is  co m m u n ity  fo r 
o ver 13 y e a r s  fo r co m p le tion  
of th e ir  o p tic a l " rc sc r ip tio n s .
T h is sp e c ia l d e liv e ry  is 
a v a ila b le  n ig h tly  be  
tw een  7:00 a n d  7:30 
p .m . only .
FR A N K  G R IFFIN  
M a n a g e r . Vernon Phone LI 2-7585
ONLV SBALY BRINGS YOU S O  MUCH MATTRESS VALUE AT •3 B .8 S
^  : to
flV ttS t'J®
Cq(|„
^  to r




T w l n « i  
f u l l  aii«
FURNITURE SUMMER FURNITURE DOOR OPENERS
3-PCi:. BEDROOM SIJITK—
Bixvkca.ve bed, t-d ravver chiffonie r,  .spacious 
9-<ir;(W(‘r t r ip le  dre .ssei.  In  w alnu t o r  blonde. 
I . im ited  q u a n t i ty .  -i /  n  a a
D iscount P r i c e  . .  ......................... . ___  I O O » U U
3-PCF BEDROOM CJROUPING—
D ouble d re s s e r ,  ch iffo n ie r and  b o o k case  bed . 
B londe on ly . R eg . 229.95. I C Q  0 0
D isco u n t P r ic e  ___ __________________  1 J O » U U
2-PCE. DAVENPORT SUITE—
N ylon  fr ie z e  co v e rs  in  a cho ice  of co lo rs. Q uality  
c o n s tru c te d . R eg. 229.00. •% y n  a a
D isco u n t S a le  P r ic e  _________________  l / O . v U
2-PCE. CHESTERFIELD SUITE—
S ty led  b y  M o rg an  o f C an ad a . N ylon  fr ie ze  
co v e rs , re v e r s ib le  fo am  cush ions. C hoice of 
co lo rs. L im ite d  q u a n ti ty . 0 1 Q 0 0
R eg . 269.00 _______________________ ___ ^  I O .U U
5-PCE. CHROME SUITE—
A rb o rite  ta b le  to p  re s is ts  s ta in s  an d  h e a t.  F o u r  
h e a v ily  u p h o ls te re d  m a tc h in g  r n  a a
c h a ir s . D isc o u n t P r ic e  _________________ D O » U U
FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAIRS—
\V c a t i i e ip r (X ) f  v iny l co v e r of d u ra b le  N y lo tex  in 
g a y  color.s. E a s ily  s to re d . P e r f e c t  fo r in s id e  o r 
out.side use. a  A t  p p
D isco u n t P r ic e  ___________________ ^  fo r /  * » 0 O
SARAN >VEB LAWN CHAIRS—
S tu rd ily  c o n s tru c te d  of 1”  tu b u la r  a lu m in u m  an d  
c o v e red  w ith  co lo rfu l s a r a n  w ebb ing . An a ll­
ro u n d  c h a ir  of u n e x c e lle d  a  a a  p p
co m fo rt. D isco u n t P r ic e  _______  * f f o r ^ ' » 0 0
RATTAN OCCASIONAL CHAIRS—
P e e le d  can e  c o n s tru c tio n  on a  w ro u g h t iro n  b a se . 
V ery  co m fo rta b le  an d  a t t r a c t iv e . SO R R Y ! O nly 
one  to  a  c u s to m e r an d  no d e liv e rie s . a  p p  
D isco u n t P r ic e  _____________    0 » 0 0
W E  H A H V E A W ID E  SE L E C T IO N  O F  RATTAN 
OCCASIONAL F U R N IT U R E  AT 




A fine  q u a li ty  su ite  o f 
u n .su rp assed  c r a f ts m a n ­
ship . S p ec ia l D isco u n t 
P r i c e  ___________ 5 3 1 8
Five-Year Guarantee
2-Pce. CHESTERFIELD SUITE
by Morgan of Canada
C onsists of 4 -se a te r  c h e s te rf ie ld  w ith  g u a r ­
a n te e d  ny lon  co v e r  in  y o u r cho ice  of co lors. 
M atch in g  c h a ir .
R eg . 449.95.
D iscoun t
P r i c e __________  -
F lo o r  M odels O nly
•358
CAMPER’S SPECIAL—
D u ra b le  p la s tic  p a il an d  p la s tic  i  ^ a
w ash  b a s in . B o th  fo r on ly  ............................ I * / #
PICNIC SPECIAL—
S e t of 6 p la s tic  t iu m b le rs  a n d  ho ld e r, i  a a
p lu s p a s tic  te a  t r a y  ........................................  • • »  '
PL A ST IC  C U T L E R Y  / a .
TRA Y  .................................................... ......................  OVC
B IS S E L L  C A R P E T  SIIA M PO O E R — A OC
1961 M odel ____ ________________________  0 . 7 J
WESTINGHOUSE DOG-O-MATIC—
E le c tro n ic  h o t dog  cooker. W hile th e y  la s t!  
S o rry , on ly  one to  a cu s to m e r. >1 QQ
R eg . 9.95 .......................... - ................................  ^ . 0 0
OUTSIDE WHITE HOUSE PAINT—
F ir s t  q u a li ty  p a in t . R eg . 5.95. Only one g a l. p e r  
c u s to m e r a t  th is  Q  f l f l
D isco u n t P r ic e  ...............................................—
Custom-Styled French Provincial
6 Pce. DINING ROOM
Ensemble by McLagen
T ab le , fo u r  c h a ir s  a n d  b u ffe t, f in ish ed  in  
c h e rry . T ru e  q u a lity .
R eg . 399.95,
D isco u n t
P r i c e  ......................... 5 3 2 8





WESTINGHOUSE 17” PORI ABLE T V -
M odel H P  3000. A  c o m p a c t, w c il-en g iu ec rcd  te le ­
v is ion  w ith  n il th e  f e a tu re s  found  on i  ^ 0  QO 
la r g e r  m o d e ls . D isco u n t P r ic e  —   ■ 0 0 . 0 0
WESTINGHOUSE 19’’ PORTABLE T V -
M odel P J  333. O nly 12" deei>—w ill f it i  g o  O Q  
on  ev en  a b o o k case . D isc o u n t P r ic e  . .   ̂ # 0 . 0 0
WESTINGHOUSE 15 Cn. Ft. FREEZER—
M m iel F IlB -15 . H olds 525 ibs. of frozen  fod. 
S a fe ty  lid  is co ia ite r -b n la n c e d , 0 1 0  f l f l
In te r io r  lig h t. D isco u n t P r ic e  . ......... Z  I 7 . 0 0
WESTINGHOUSE 10 Cii. Ft. 
REFRIGERA'i’OR—
M odel R L B  10. F u ll w id th  f re e z e r , tw in  cri.spers 
nn d  eg g  n n d  b u tte r  Iceeiier. |  Q Q  O O
D isco u n t P r ic e   .............     1 / 7 . 0 0
WESTINGHOUSE Multi-Speed 
LAUNDROMAT—
M odel I,M B30. T w o wn.sh cy e le s  fo r re g u la r  o r 
fine  fa b r ic s . A u to m a tic  lin t e je c to r  a n d  0 ^ 0  O Q  
Btids 'n  w a te r  sa v e r . D lsco u t P r ic e  _ . Z * tO .O O
WESTINGHOUSE AU'K). DRYI-R—
T h re e  te m p e ra tu r e  se ttlu g n  for a il fabric.?. 20 lb, 
d a m p  lo a d  c a p a c i ty . L oad ing  d o o r. |  r n  q Q  
M odel DMn.30. D isco u n t P r ic e  ..............  • J O . O O
n j  E [  E  All Floor and Warehouse 
I P  ■  r  Stocks of Fine Quality
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES and TV
WESTINGHOUSE 30” Auto. Rotisscric 
R A N G Iv-
M odel KEB.30R. M ira c le  sea l oven  a n d  sp re a d -  
even  h e a te rs . A u to m a tic  tim in g  c e n tre , lift-off 
oven  door. OOQ QQ
D iscoun t P r ic e  ............................................... Z Z O .O O
ADMIRAL 19” Portable I V—
D eluxe  m odel .119.533, C om plete  w ith  b ra s s  
s ta n d  on w h ee ls , 172”  o f c le a r , finely- QOQ QQ
tu n ed  view ing  a re a .  D isco u n t P r ic e  . ZO 7 . 0 0
ADMIR/VL 23” Console I V—
M odel C24M13I. W ide-ang le  23”  p ic tu re , a lu m i- 
n ized  tube . T o p -fro n t, push-pu ll on-of/ control.? 
for tun ing  e a s e , Q O f I  O f )
D iscoun t P r ic e   ......... ........ . ................ . "5Z0 0 0
RCA WHIRLPOOL 20 Cut. FI.
HOME FREEZER—
700 lb , frozen  food c a p a c ity , S a fe ty  ke.y-iock lid, 
co u n te r-b a in n eed . In te r io r  lig h t. C onven ien t 
s to ra g e  ba,?kets.





Less Stand, Reg. 199,9.5 
Discount Price
2-PC K . U IIE ST IC ttF IU L D  8 U IT F ,-b y  V ib is, R ock 
M ap le  in an tiq u e  fin ish , 2 6 8  882 9 9  8 8  P r ic e
RCA WHIRLPOOL Refrigerated 
AIR CONDinONER—
C om plete ly  p o rta ti lc . F iv e  se lec tio n  con tro ls . 
P lu g s  in  a n y w h e re  you w ish , OOQ QQ
D isco tm t P r ic e  ..........    ZUO .O O
2-PC E . C IIE 8 T E K F IE I.D  S U IT K -F r e n c l i  P ro ­
v in c ia l s ty lin g , q u a li ty  co n s tru c te d . OOQ QQ 
Ilcg . 409.50. D isco u n t P r ic e  - ■ OZO.OO
3-P C E . B ED R O O M  S U IT E  b y  D rou in . O d rn w c r 
d re s s e r , 4 -d ra w e r ch iffo n ie r, p an e lled  Q | Q  Q Q  
bed . R eg . 399.93, D isco u n t P r ic e    Z 1 0 .0 0
SALE STARTS TOMORROW -  P|.EASE COME EARLY -  9  a.m.
BENNETTS STORES Ltd
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT * BUY ON THE BUDGET PLAN * PAY CASH
The LniKcsi Retalleira of Furniture —  Appilancen nnd Hardware in The Interior 
' KEI.OWNA •  KAMLOOPS •  •  PENTICTON • VERNON
